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CANADA DURING THE \TICTOR[AN ERA:

.X V IIIS'J'OIiICAL IEVfE.

13Y sIR J01K (;. IIOtRINOT. .C.(,LL.1)., D..L,lIT.1). (LAVAL).

i'.tI4MEr f<>SE ()y vx'xAr OTTAWA.

I v.

1Every ance who is at ail convers-
ant withi Canadian political historir
foýr the past sixty years xviii rccog-
iiize the fact that Canada owes
n;uclh to mien like Sir Louis Lafon-
fainle, w'ho succcssfullv iiiaugurated
responsible governniient aftcr the
"n1ilnn Of i841., and did a great deal
1o allay sectionai jealo-tsies and an-
tagnisnis. Tt was Sir George
Cartier, a Frenchi Canadian states-
mail. wlio carried the province of
Qtlebec xvitli littie or no friction
int the federal union. In '-\r.
P'ope's biographx' of Sir Johin 'Mac-

Voy. LI. So. 4.

doniald, wvhichi appeared somne timie
ago, justice is <loie to the l)roa<I
-tatesniiaiisui) arnd iniperial concep-
tions of thiat great Canadian Pre-
unier whose niare must he always
associated with the political devel-
Opinent of Canadla silice î&44z but.
wxhile we rnay coniunend the natulral
effort of a clevoted private secretar-v
In etulogkie and ernphiasi.se the ser-
vices of his chief, it is apparent that
lie lbas been too for,, tful. of the
claills of Sir George Cartier, and
of bis folloivers from Frenich Cani-
adla. to recogniition. Canadians. at
ail events. knom- fiili %ell that. xvith-
out the zid of his faithifil friend
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and colleague, Sir John Macdonald
wvould have been helpless time and
again, and could nex'er have carried
ont Iiis naitional sleemes.

\Vith the naines of Sir John Mac-
donald and Sir George Cartier, whio
did so miucli by their broad states-
mianship to settie sectional difficul-
tics, and lay the foundations of
Confederation, inust be also inti-
m. ately associated that of Mr.
George Brown, for miany years a
pron ent journalist in Upper Cani-
a(la, and the leader of the Radical
sL(ctioni of the Liberal party. The

his duty at a national crisis, and
phaced his naine in the front rank
of the emninent public men wvho have
(lone so mucli for Canada in the
Victorian Era.

i1lappily for the present Domnin-
ion, there were also at the hiead of
affairs in the maritime provinces
mien of large national ideas and sig-
nail ability; and wilue mistakes were
undoubtedly made in the case of
N>ýova Scotia, where a majority of
the people for a time resented ti e
haste withi whicli thieir province wvas.
forced into the Union of 1867, yet

QUEBEC GOVERN-3ENT BUILD)ING, 1900.

pertinacity wvitli whidhi lie pressed
the dlaims of the upper provirkce to
larg,,er representation in the Cana-
(han heoishature, and the violence
wiltl whicli his newspaper, Tite
Globe, attacked the institutions of
Frenchi Canada, more than once ex-
cited sectional passion to a higli
pitch, and rendered goverumient
almiost impossible. But by his
rcadiness at hast to co-operate wvith
Sirjolin Macdonald and Sir George
Cartier in the Ihringing,,, about of
Confederation, Mr. lrown showed
lie had statesmanlike conceptions of

one uiay now heýsitate to dwell on-
the errors of judgmient of those ex-
citing times, tirty-two years ago,
and mnay wvell urge that it might
have been a far greater mistake had
the Unionists of Nova Scotia de-
hayed in seiziug the opportunity of
consoli(lating 1the provinces and
preventingy the perils to wvhich they
w'ere exposed by remainingy isolated«
fromi cacli other, at a time wvlen
thev were sul)ject to Fenian raids.
aud the unfriendhiness of the domii-
nant party in the United States.

0f the distinguishied men wvho-
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broughit about Confederation at so
critical a period in Canadian affairs,
nearly ail have joined the ranks of
the great majority. Sir Charles
Tupper, wvho lias filled rnany im-
portant positions iii the councils of
his country, and xvas premier of
Nova Scotia fromn 1864 to 1867, and
Sir Oliver Mowat, so long the dis-
creet Premier of Ontario, stili re-
main iii active political life. Sir
Hector Langevin, Senators Diekev'
and A. A. Macdonald, Honi. Peter
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grattilatîng themiselves on the
events of the last sixty years-a
period contenmporaneous wvith ftie
reign of the present Queen-ini
wvhich they have laid the founda-
tions of their happiness and pros-
perity as one of the great commnii-
ties ivhich make Up the empire. It
is not ivithin the scope of tlîis paper
to point out die shadows that inay
ob)scure the panorama as it unfoldfs
itself before ils. It woiuld be strange
if, in the governiiicnt of a country

YV_7 7 ' . 7
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.Mitchell, and Hlon. William Mc-
Dougail comnplete the list of the sur-
vivors of flic Quebec Convention of
1864. The encouraging suceess,
-vhichi lias so far attended the opera-
t'on of Confetieration, entitles the
actors of 1864-67 to a miemioral)le
place in the auniaIs of tlîe reign.

lu tlîis review it lias 1)een mv-% ob-
ject to refer onlv to those salient
features of the dcvelopmient of Cali-
adla, and to point out how niiuch
ircasoi/ Canadialns have for con-

like Canadla, mianv mistakes had not
been miade, or if there wvere flot
miany dlifficulties in store for the
youtbifil confederation. Dr. Gold-
'vin Smîith, from tine to tinie, bias
been disposd to performi thec part
of the Greek- Chorus to tlic gloorny
pre(lictions of the enemiies and luke-
warmi friends of the confedleration,
but Canadiauis will hardlv allowv
theuiselves to 1)e influenced by
purely pessimistic utterances in the
face of the difficulties that they
hiave lîitberto so successfullv cei-
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countered, and of the courage and
hiopes that aniniate theni for the
future.

For a century, and a haif the
Frenchi Canadians fouglit and bled
for their country; they hiad ta face
famine and savages, wvar witli the
Britisli, and, wvlat wvas wvorse, the
neglect and in(Iiffer-iice of the
parenit state at the rnost critical
period of their history; but since
flic conquest they have built up a
large community by the banks of
flie St. Lawrence and its tributaries,
and even the superioi- energy and
enterprise of the English Canadians

by bursts of sulighit, as the axe
opeiied Uip new centres of settiement
and echoed the progress of the
advanced guards of civilization.
Ycars of hardship and struggle
ensueci, and political dificulties fol-
lowed ta add ta ixýdividuaI trials,
b~ut the people were courageous and
induistriaus and soon surniouinted
the obstacles of carly tumes. The
inaterial development wvent hand in
band with the political progress of
the country. 'T'he nmagnificent heri-
tage which the people of Canada
now own is the resuit of unremit-
ting toil and never-failing patience,

PRINCE EI>WARD ISLAND GOVERNMENT IIUILI)INOS, 1U00.

hiave flot prevented thiern froni mak-
ing a province xvhicl is essentiallv
French Canadian, and affords manY
evidences of prosperitv (lue ta the
hardihiood of the race that inhabits
it.

A century and more lias passed
since the Eniglishi-speaiking., people
soughit their fortunes in the WVest
or on tlic shores of the Atlantic.
For years nîany of these hardy
pioneers le(1 toilsome lives-lives
of solitude, aimongr the great forests
tlîat overshadowed the wvhole coun-
try; but year by year the dark-
ness of the woods wvas brighitened

and, summiing up the achieveinents
of the past, they nîay wvell look for-
ward with 1'opefulness ta the fu-
tuire, for of theni it mnay be truly
said:

Men the 'vorkers ever reaping, somiething
10w;

That which they have donc but earnest of
the things that they wvill do."*

What is ta be the next great step
ini the political career of Canada is
a question which frequently occurs
ta imperial as weil as colonial
statesnien. One thing is quite cer-
tain, that flic movenent is towvards
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di]e plac.iing, of thre relations between
thec parent state and its great (le-
penidezicy umn a basis wvliclî will
streng-then the empire and at the
saile tiniie -ive Canada even a
higher position in the couincils of
the imperial state.

The fedleration of the ernpir-, in
the full sense of the terni mna be
considered by sonme practical poli-

tlsa a iere political phiantasmr,
îîever livelv to corne out in a tan-
gible forrn f roni the clouds wvhere
it %vas lonig concealed; and vet whoi-

asia i'nd Sotht .\frica discussed
wvitli Canadian rel)rescntatives ques-
tions affecting the emipire at large,
flot a w'ord wvas sai(l on the subjeet
of Imîperia] Federatiun. Imperial
clcfence Nv'as liot eveni consiclered;
but, despite this studied neglect of
a sehierne wluich. more than once,
had been eloqueiitly iir,ýed by sev-
eral rep)resentatives-e ,pecia1ly 1w
Mr. Foster, then Finance MNinister
of Canada-it is probable thiat tliiý
convention xvould neyer have met
were it not for the efforts of enthu-

LOND)ON, UPPEIL CANADA, 1848.

can doubt that out of the grand
conception, w'hich first originated in
t'li brain of Franklin and Otis,
statesnien mnay yet evolve some
s;cheme that will render tlie empire
secure froni the dangers which
arise froni continuai isolation, and
fromn the growth of peculiar and
distinct interests, that naturally re-
suit from tlue g2ograplîicai. situation
of conumunities so widely separated
from ecd oflier throughout the
world ?

At the Ottawa Conference of
1 894, when delegates fromn Austral-

siastic supporters of the movemient
for sonie years back to create a
dleeper interest in colonial affairs
and Iiiperial connection. At the
Conference commiierciail qu estions
ai)sorbed tlie attention of the dele-
gIates, and perhiaps somne historical
studenits miay recali the fact that
consi(lerations of tra(le and finance
le(1 to the famnous convention that
created '*a more perfect union " ii
1787 for flie Amrerican States pre-
viously houind toogetlîer iy a loose
con fe:Ieration.

Some strongr reasons niay be

299
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uirged by not a fcw persons, fromi
an Iniperial point of view, for giv-
ing Imperial assistance to, suchi
practical prop)ositions as a fast At-
lanitic and 1'acific steami service
Ietween Canada, Australasia, ahd
Great Britain-soon to be rcalized
l)etween Canadla and the parent
State-and the laying of a cable
"free froni ail fnreign control

hietween the Dominioni and .Autstral-
asia. One can se in the resolu-
tions of the Conference advocatingr

assumed since the days of Cobden
anid P>eel, and adopting a policy
'.vhich wvould -ive a preference to
colonial prodtîcts iii the miarkets of
Great Britain and create an Iînpe-
rial Zollverein; but, while no prac-
tical step lias beeiý taken in this
direction by the Imiperial Ministry
or Parliament silice the passing of
the resolution, yet one sees iii the
speeches of prominent British pub-
lic men, as wvell as in the strong
(Lesite evinced by Mr. Laurier and

0IW F MAIN STREET, LONDOX, 1$JOO.

larger and freer commercial rela-
tions betwveen the colonial depIen-
<lcies, as wcll as the renioval of
an'. restraints that miay be imposed
by Imperial treaties on the righit of
Canada and other colonies to regyu-
laie their tarif s as thev (leemn most
eNpedlicnt, sonie important cvi-
clence of the growing desire among
cel'n)iial state-smieni to g-ive gyrcater
unity to the colonial emipire. The
Conference also urged on Englishi
statesmien the necessitv of recon-
siderig the positin they hiave

his ministerial colleagues, to draw
dloser to the Imperial state, the
iflust (.neouraging sign for the unity
and integritv of the empire at, large.

lndeed it is obvious that wvhile
Caniadiansb may differ as to, iethods
oi action, neither Govcrnmient nor
Opposition have anv doubts as te)
the advisabilIty of -strengthening
the connection betiN' cen the Doini-
iuln and the 'Mother Country. T his
is the paraniount question of tlie
day anîong the classes-among
people and statesmien-and practi-

8 00
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cal resuits of g-reat significance
rnust be evolved ere long.

Only a few\ w'ords in conclusion.
Looking at the history of the Cana-
(h-an (lependency for sixty years,
<me can sec in ail flic phases of its
political (levelopnient there lias ever
runi C ail increasiiîg purp)ose." T1'e

statesiieii of lSnglancl and lier colo-
nies bave, l)erhiaps, btiildecl better
than they knew. Th'lî destinv that
shapes our encls, " rotughl-liew tbem
liow we %vill," lias beeni carrving- the
empire ini a direction beyond the
ken and conccption of probably the
iiîost sanguine and practical i inds.
'Wben Nve considler that the union

VIEW OF 11411N STREET IN WINNIPFW, 1900.
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of the two Canadas wvas followed in
about a quarter of a century by the
federation of ail the provinces, and
that this great measure lias been
also supplemented, after a lapse 9f
thirtv v'ears, by a conference of
dlelegates froni the most distant
colonial possessions, we may well
believe that the thoughts of men
are indeed widened throughout
England a nd her dependencies " by
thc process of the suns," and that
powerful current of hunian thought
and progreqs wvhichi is everywhere
rnaking itself feit is carryingy for-
ý%vard the empire, flot into an un-

accomplish the great work in whicli
they have been so long engaged.
Full of that confidence that the his-
tory of the past should give theni,
and of that energy an d courage
wvhich are their nýLtural heritage,
and which have already achieved
the most satisfactory resuits iii the
face of difficulties which, sixty
years ago, would have seemied in-
surmountable; stinîulated by tlîeir
close neighbourhood to a nation
wvith wvhom they have always showvn
a desire to cultivate.sucli relation>
as are compatible %vith their dignity,
their security, andl their self-interest

GOVERNMENT lUILri>INOs, tE(;iN.) N. W. T.

known sca of doubt and peril, where
it may split into many fragments,
but into a haven w'nere it may rest
in the tranquil wvaters of peace and
security.

As long as the respective mem-
bers of the Federation observe
faitliftlly the principles on which
it necessarily rests-perfect equal-
ity among ail the sections, a due
consideration for local rights, a
deep Imperial as well as Canadian
se:ntimienit w'henever the interests of
th( wholc Fe1 leration are at stake
-- the people of this Dominion need
not fear failure in their efforts to

as a separate and distinct coni-
munity; adhering closely to those
principles of government which are
l)est calculated to give moral as well
as political strength; determined to
puit down corruption in whatever
formn it may show itself, and to cul-
tivate a sound public opinion, Cana-
dians may tranquilly, patiently, and
c.eterminedly face the problem of
tlîe future.

When Canadians review the
trials and struggles of the past in
the interesting story of their coun-
try, they may well gain from theni
lessons of confidence for the future,

11302
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and cannot forget to pay a tribute
to the nien who laid tI e foundations
of these comn-unities, stili on the
threshold of thieir development, and
on wvhom the g-reat burden fell; to
the French Canaclians who, anîid
toil and privation, amnid w'ar andi
famine, bujîlt up a province îvhich
thiev liad made their own by their
patience and industry, and who
should, differ as we may from them,
evoke our respect for their fidelity
to the institutions of tlîeir origin,
and for their appreciation of the
advantages of £-nglish self-govern-
ment, and for their co-operation ini
ail great measures essential to the
uniity of the Federation; to the
iLoyalists of last century who lef t
their homes for the sake of " king
and country " and laid the founda-
tions of prosperous and loyal Eng-
lisli conimunities bv the sea and by
the great lakes, and whose descend-
anlts have ever stood truc to the
principles of the institutions îvhich
hiave macle England free and great;
to the unknown body of pioneers,
soine of whose names, perhaps, stili
liniger on a headland or river, or

on a neglected gravestonie, ixhlo
broughlt the sulighit year by year
to the dense forests, and buit up
by their indlustry the large and
thiriving lprovinces of the Dominion;
to the statesmnen who laid dleep and
firn, beneath the political. structure
of this Fedieration, those principles
of self-g-overnm-ent whichi give hiar-
mony to the constitutional systein
anid bring out the best qualities of
an intelligent people.

And above ail, let Canadians of
ail classes and nationalities unite
Nvithlichart an(I soul, loyally to
p.ay a just tribute to the -reat
Queen, during wvhose beneficent
reign Canadians have received such
large political privileges, and wvhose
virtues as a w'oman and sovereign

haeplaced lier in tlue estimation of
lier subjtcts in every part of the
empire, on an eminence of love and
respect which, none of hier royal pre-
decessors, not even " Good Queen
Bess," hiave ever been able to reach
ii, the brighitest eras of :Enghlish
history.

The End.

Diii-i,ïzy the Victoricoi E4i-(t.
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D)R. JOSEPH- PARKER.*

l11V IE RE- .E. LANCELEX.

THE REV. .1OSEI>II PAItREIL 1.1.

CiyTv mpilc, Luntio,E

My first impressions of Dr. Par-
Ler wvere flot wvhat would be calIed
favolial. I liad no acquaint-
mice with imi as ai preaclier or
writer. lis naine wvas "in the

" . patiietie itterest is given to this arti-
cle fron Ille fact titat it «%%zts the la.-t Iiterarv
woîrk of its writer. He did n eveui se
I lie proof-sheets. As it pas.sei through Ill-

1 ess Ille fingers that -%vrote it wcrc r'oll in
Icaîli. It coules to us anotlike a voire

froin Ille other W0111id. ()n another page mwe
have paid our prsnal tribuite to Ille wnrth
and wnr-k of Ille Rev. -Jolhn Lncc.E

air ;- an solie of my acquaint-
an1ces hiad fornmed their opinionls
and( Nv'ere fi-ce to speak of lîini as
zt ood speCincun of flhe bumiptious
typie. 1 had no fondness for that
species, andi therefore I did flot il -
tu(rest invself in wliat lie miglht bc
saving or doiig.

1 -visitcd JEngland in thue suimner
of 18. While in London, sec-
ingy the wonlers. I, w-ith othcrs,
took ini the Thursday noonday ser-
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vice at City Temple Churchi. I
wvent without muchi anticipation,
and Nvith, pérhaps, a littie pre-
judice. Thiougli it ivas a îveek
day, and althoughi it ivas the noon
hour, and thoughi-like Peter on
the housctop at Joppa-I ivas an
hutngyered, 1 soon feit myseif in the
house of God, and realized My
privilege of being blessed thereini.
i grave myseif up to the surround-
ings as congenial.

I first saw Dr. Parker on lis
ent&ranice to the pullpit tlîat day.
MyI first impression -\vas: " 1 shall
have to think somiethingy of that
man; lie cannot be counted out.
Every movemient imipressed mie
favourably. 1 liked the dignity
and revercuce withi which the scr-.
vic2 wvas conducted, especially
w'hzn it wxas flot " performed " as
the letter of ritualismn. \Vitl a
livingy freshiness, there iras a mna-
j esty about everything whicli
voiced itself to nie in the formula-
tion: " Great is the Lord, ani
greatlv to be praised in the city of
our Cjod. in the mouintain of bis
holiness." The prayer iras alive.
lit surroun(led miy hieart and carried
it upivar1 as in a clou(l swept by
the breath of hecaven, then broughit
it back again andi set it praying for
the iinmerless needs of nmen as
they ivere rehiearsed before the
Mercy Seat. The prayer ivas a
powerful factor in the service, lit
seemned as though a poiver had.
been turnied on froiin tle uinseen
and ail the eniergies ivere mioving-
responsive to its life-gyivingc, touich.

After the praver I was thor-
ouIjghly a partaker iii the exercises
of w'orship. The singing iras ail
I could wishi for. I earlv miarkedcc

aIeadinlg singer iii the choir w'ho
couli flot be forgotten. I kniew
not then whlo slie îvas. The ser-
mon iras a straightforward, clear-
cut exposition ancI application of
one of flic Oli Testamnent minor
characters and his place in the
Divine plan. A pencil record iii

my diary for that day says - " Went
to hiear Dr. Jos. P~arker at nloon.
Great! ]Enjoyed service very muchi
inideed. Fine, noble thiougit, nia-
jcstic: presence, inagnanimious spirit,
dramatic poivcr. A hielpful ser-
vice to ai

lit is a custoni with Dr. Parker
to invite strangers to mecet Iîim iii
bis vestry at flue close of the ser-
vice. This iras accepted by a
goodly num-rber on that occasion.
But not by mie. lIn ail my travels,
I have neyer yet been able to go0
and introduce nîiyself to any per-
son of proiiîience. On two or
three occasions after this, during
niy stay iii London, 1 uvent to hear
Dr. Parkcr, but could neyer makQý-
up nîy minci to go and present my-
self and mv thanks to him. I felt
so small iii bis presence that I
could flot mnuster enougli of nivself
togethier to niakze a show Wvorth
offering to his acquaintance. I did]
Most surely desire to kznoîv more
of Iiinii, but expected lienceforth to
leýarni it tbrough l his written words.
I t iras îlot a formial eall I wanited:
sc- I littie cared for a two minutes'
exercise of " bcv iii and bow out."
Ir ivouIld nîan nothing to mie. Ille
could not know me thus, nor coul(l
1 know bimi so.

1 left London', therefore, -îvithi an
attachiment formed], and a purpose
t;) maintain it. I already knew
nîtîch of Iiim. 0f nie lie knew
niothiinc. I littie cared; for there
-%vas littie to know.

After son-te three %veeks' sojourn
iii the uuorth of EnglIand, the day
arrived for mny home-bouini trip.
Oni Tflursdav afternoon, August
,,th, as our 'Mersey packzet nieared
mec side of the WThite Star Liner
Gc-rmanic, I Iooked up to the deck
and saw Dr. Parker, amnong others.
leaning over the vessel's side watch-
ing us takce ship.

I iras greatli' joved to thinik that
a fair opportunitv for acquaintance
seemied to promise itself. 1 iras
sbyv, and k-ept aloof that eveningr;

Dr. J0:ýej)h
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but 1 learnied thiat we liad a very
deliitful list of cab)in passengcrs,
inclu(lingr Sir Lyon Playfair, Sai-
vini, the dramiatist, Clara Louise
Kclioggc, the eninient conitralto,
Prof. Savery, of H-arrogate Col-
ic-ge, Mâis s Agnes Sib1)ev, of Tauni-
ton \\eslevan College staff, and
Dr. Josephi Parker, witlh Iis miost
interesting w'ife.

t -%vas on this oceani voyage tliat
I came to know Dr. and Mr s. Pa-
ker. I amn sure 1 (lic not initrif(le.
vet we fourni ourselves muni to)-
gethier. 'My diarv lias two record-;
iu brnef; one: " Spent guldeal of
to-(Iav wvith Dr. Parker: w-e seemi
to get alon- splenid(lv togetherz
ali(l the otiier: "Speut tlîis evcning
w-ithi NJrs. Parkcer in (leliglitful con-
ver-sationi." On the iast evening
of the voyage, as w-e sat -riting<
letters in thie:cah)in, 1 plslieil a sîeet
of paper over 10 the Drct oir ani
asked Iiiîii tri " scratch off - Jat

terrible autographi* of Iiis for mv
,wife's albumii. Hle pushc-d the
papur on to Mrs. Parker, savingx:

Ymo do thiat for mie. Eninia."
Slue wr>de lier own. then passeci it
hack b> inii. lic took up the peu.1
litsitateid a moment or t.w-o. ani

1 w-as silenlce'l I)v suclu a ldiindlv
act. Icould nî bt scav. egotî,ni
or bumiiptiouISnc.ss wvithin forty
miles of suchi an e.xpression tow'ard
nie. 1 w-as inextricablv iu Iiis çct
for thie inispiration o;f nialiv an
houtr's profitalble converse clnring-
ie voyage, iîow' xîearlv,' at an endi.

hI thie unoingi wc parted. Dr.
andc Mrs. Parker bail crosseil the
sxa to speifl a quiet fortnigbit in

the Catskilis with H.-enry '\Vard
13cechier at Iiis sumnier home, aud
proposed returniîig to Eng1and irii-
miediately after the visit. H-e
mnade no p)ublic appearance at ail
(lurilig hiis Ibnief stýiv.

In tbe flil Of 1887-thirec vears
after-duriîig wvli interval IvIr.
Ileechier biai been calleil to Iiis
etcrîîal r>w'ar(l. Dr Parker wvas in-
vited to corne to Brooklyn and de-
liver an eulogv on biis departed
frienil. Ife accepted the invita-
tion. Iu connection w'ith tlîs; pub-
lic visit, lie wvas persuadeil by Major
Pond to undertalze a lecture tour.
Ile w~as quite stroncglv opposed to
thiis ait first. 1le biai xîever poseil
as; a lecturer. H-e was a preachier.
îicail andi heart. H-owvever, unider
g-reat persuasion, he miade the eni-

gaement. It w-as mnore thaîî lie
coulil enjov. Ile neyer deemeil i.
.\niericani lecture tour an iîiterest-
ilîg reiluiscence as a whiole. How-
ever, it wvas a ver'- great pleasure
to his iianv admnirers in tlîis Couin-
îrv to banve seen lus face andl liartl
luis voice.

Mx-s. Parker accompaniecl linî
throughi ail c.f his wvestern tour.
Thiîs made it eiidura-,lîle. andl lighit-
cd the pressure of fatigue.

XMien the (late rif their Toronito
egagcnient wvas arranged, Dr.

Parker wrote me- tri Thorol(l, wlier,:
I was then statirîneil, andi asked ru'-
tri corne to To)rrînito ai-d be thieir
guest at the Rossin I-buse for tIi-',
ilhree da-,v.s tlev \vould lie hiere. 1
caine over. but did flot UCC(i tri an-
cc.pt tlîeir hiospitality. as 1 biai a
sister resident in the City.

Tt Nvas wvbile spenrling the (lav-
xvitlu tiin here, lie arrangerl luis
coutrse so as ho ;pendl a S aturclay
anîd Sunidav îvitlî nie aI lIrîod
1 knlow ilhat thiis- -'Vas (111îu at tlhç
cost of an enga gemient wli
would l ave lîcen of cnsideralle
finalîcia i benefit: 'alid 1 w-as "rea-'tlV
boiri-cl thiat tley shoil-n chionse
ho shiare our linspitalitx- andl give
ilîv petople snicb a gracicius surprise
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as thev reccived on that Sabbatlî,
whien fie preached in that Canadiati
coitv town-a sermion, the liearers
NviIl neyer forget.

Wliatever impression Dr. Parker
inav niake on othiers, to mle lie wvas
like a big boy chum. H-e seemed
t- delighit in telling mie aliytingc I
cÛdiX ask, and lie huaîcîi(red nie in

few wveeks, ago I was pleased to
receive fromn Dr. Parker a copy of
hlis recently written autobiography.
To mie it reads wvitli an unconinion
initerest, and it wvill be to miany thou-
sands more. It is a pleasing study
to seek out the causes "hc ive
us suchi an effcct in cliaracter.

It is easy te sec hiow~ a ian cornes

TJ[E LATE FNU EMA IMKE

higingi at nîy simple jokes as if
thlcy were grcat. 'Mrs. Parker -%as
-1< 'Vclv. Slie -%as equal to any
vii-îriiwnet. She wvas adjustable2
tri tIi<. child. or the Philosopher, and
crîuld Nvith perfect ease play thue
ci *unterpart of cithier. Weý wvill
sprak of lier again. Shie lias gone
f rolui aur aeandl wc have a fewv
''rds lu uiemr'riani te uîtter. A

te carry a seif-assertiviu izaner.
-%vlen lie lias, f roi li$ vouthi 11p.
beenl forced te car'-e hi-- %wav for-
ward againist fcarful odds. It rç:-
ouired iîudepenulence t'it carry thiv
fla- of Nocnoîît.and<lint lut
it trail for wauît of rezsfrei thil
highi lands. It rcquireil a struîng
pcrseîîality. and a coîceuns f
Ilînt strecngth. tii lîrîld ou3s har-
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iiigs ani( carry one's formi erect
anîid thec parade of ecclesiasticisi
and, the arrogance of a statc-fed
clcr-gy, withi whichi in lis rising
.vears lie lhad to contend. A man
Nvas driven by surrounding pro-
fessionalisiii to assume an air wvhich
spoke only the truthi wlicn it an-
flounce(-1 arni quite as gcýood as
you are, and willing to be tested at
your leisure.

Fron flhe record, we learii tlîat
Dr. Parker -was borni in April.
i830, and is thierefore just in bis
seventiethi year. H1e prcaclcd Iiis
first sermion iii 1848, Mi'en onily
eigrliteen years of age. H1e entered
upon his charge in City Temple
whien thirtv-niine years of agre. In
labours abuiidanit lie lias wroughit
a great work for Cliristianitv in
the ML\etropolis, axid lias spoken an
evangclistic gospel to thxe ends of
the earth.

'The chapters in bis recent book
-whichi treat of bis early' mernories,
and bs colnatrs, and the
reformiers and lecturers whomi lic
heard as a voungi mian, show ils
that lic wvas no inxby-paniby
y-outlî, whoc frittcred away lis
leisure Ixours lu social fads, sowving
ctiily unto the wind. H1e wvas nmad e
as men are uxade whon men nmust be.

It i-, signlificaut of the higfl cul-
ture (if the spiritual faculty, tliat to
Iilmi aIl things have their culmina-
tion iu the spiritual. Their value
is; -written for Iiini on the register of
the spiritual scales iu whichi lie re-
gularlv wveighis all things.

In this " Autohiogyra-pliv,"' the
niost intense chapter is that on his
4'liiiier life."' And, surelv enougli,
w'hcat is a Clîristianis autobiographiv
if niot sliown fromn the inucue side ?
How could wc rcadl the life of
David w'ithout the Psalms ? WC
are decply grateful to, our hionoured
brother thiat lie lias been pleased to
open to us the door of bis living
roorn. and bid us enter awhile and
commune about the tliings of the
soul.

H-e prays withi us first, before lie
unifolds bis secrets to us. 1-1c
says

"Eternal Spirit ! le>l ne now to tell
Iuow it %vas that 1 decided ti) give uuy
whole life to the side- of thiugits best ex-
pressed by the naine of Christ and I>y the
trtuhI)haut sorrow of His Ci»;s."

Ilc thien proceeds to tell us thiat
lic cannot remember the tirne wlieii
lie did not iii some degree kuow
the love of J'esus. IHe kuewv thie
Scriptures, because it wvas thie book
m-ost read in tlieir biouse. H1e al-
w~ays believed in, and practised,
and enjoyed prayer. It was al-
w-ays real to lîluix. 11e remembers
a Suniday nigclît wlîen, wvalking wvitli
lus fatlîer and bis Suniday-sdhiool
teaclier, lie declared to thein lus
love for Christ, and at the sanie
time gave luis chuild lîeart into God's
gracious keeping. It wvas a suin-
mner eveiug, according- to the
reckoning of the calenidar; but ac-
cording, to a lîlglier calendar, it wvas
iu vers- (led a Suuîday morniig
tlirougl;i wliosc wvhite ligflît and eim-
lcnatic dew and stir of . waken-
ing life, I saw~ the gates of the
kingdoni and the face of the Kiug."

Thuis chapter is a vers- valuable
testiniony to the power of a strong,
conviction on points of doctrine. It
woul seeni tluat luis crce<dl ad al
been tested by experience; tîxat lie
biad faithifully attenîpted to, «'prove
ail tiigs anid liold fast thiat wvlicli
is gYood."' After fift vyears' preaclu-
ing, ulutrarl-nellc(l even by what
are called denoiniinatiouîal obliga-
tàins,. lie asserts with great clear-
ness bis evangelical "credlo." It is
oif thxe beart; and lie %'ould tlîat
,w,- should give it thxe broadest and
Ilticsqt spiritual interpretation. 11e
s-avs thiat lie " neyer lia(l one nîo-
mlcntarv dnubt as to, the (leity of
Tesusý of N,\azaretlî," and tliat " tlîat
lîoly certainty k-ept aIl thc articles
or' faith lu tîxeir proper place."

After a beautiful testimnony to t1Ic
power of the doctrines of saving
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grace-extendiug over many pages
-lie closes th~e chapter thus:

"'1 should account inyseif unfaithful if
1 could ivrite niy biography, and leavo
out the very pi and blood of the story.
1 make no apology for the insertion of
theso spiritual exporiences; they have
ruled my whole life; they have been the
stay of îny soul and the inspiration of nxy
ininistry. 1 have conîîjanied with the
Man of Nz&roth.ind Calvary in ail holiest
and tundorcst love-love surpassing the
love of a ivonan-ardent like an altar
hlaine. I haie neyer allowed my Lord to
cOrne ivithin the Unes of mnert) criticisrn.
Dues a maiin put up hiS wvife for a bid in
the înarket-place of impertinent opinion?
WVill a mnail aIlow cold criticism to, viviseet
the mother wlîo bore him ?. . 1 will
not listen to changeable, peclantic, seif-
satisfied opinion about rny Redeeiner, nor
will I allow capricious opinion to, put on
and take off Bis royal crown just as feh-le
iinoods nîay corne and go......hrist
is not a l)icture to, be adrnired; He is a
Saviour to be trusted and servcd. Christ
is not a problein to, bo intelcctually
solved ; He is a priest-a daysrnan-who
can lay Bis hand upon God and the sin-
ner, separatcd by an infinite diaieter,
and niake thein one by Bis roconciling
blood.

" My blessed lue ! Ever adora ble,
infinite in strength and ,raco ! Thou
hast mnade nie in Thinc owvn Nay a iniis-
ter of Thinc, and set upon me tho warni
rcd se:il which covors îny whole heart!
Daily let mie kiss the five wotinds borne
for Ile in death's agony ; daily lot Die
sholtor in the sanctuary cut for nie in Thy
(quiverirIg side by man's cruel spear.
Now that oid.kcage is crceping ou, aîîd the
prick of the sickie is being feit on1 hie
outer cd-es of the standing corn , w1 Nould
pra ise the Lord xvithl kftier ecstasy, and
dovoto myseif to His service xith. fonder
love. 1Bc this the hrightost of niy renîin-
isceuces: that thie Anoiutod of God, the
C'hrist wvhose Atonemnent belongs to the
eternities, so revealed Hiniseif te my Sin
and my neod iii life's dark and troublcd

* uight that 1 cnicd out with liea-rtfoltthank-
fulnoss: 'My Lord aiid mny God,' and
thon saw tUic morning tlmat canuot bc
imag ined, anid roceivod the pence that
cannot bc perturbed."

The chapters on his pastorates.
aîîd cspecialiv thiat of City Temple,
are full of very deliglîtful incident,
aiîd iii tlîis respect iîîterosting to
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ail readers. As matters of historie
detail, they wvill have a wvider inter-
est to Englishimen than to Ameni-
cans, forasmuch as the history of
Nonconformity is a large factor iii
the history of England iii general.

We are glad to have a good like-
ness of Mrs. Parker to set before
our readers, as we make special re-
ference to lier name. It is but a
littie over a year ago that the tid-
ings of lier death broughit sorrow
to very many hearts, and almost
broke the vessel wvhich had hield hier
as its precious treasure for thirty-
four years.

Mrs. Parker wvas certaiîîly a very
remarkable wvoman. She wvas one
of the nîost constructive characters
i1 ever met, and seemed to have a
place for evely.i:.ng, in lier con-
ception of the Divine purpose.
Slie seemed to live in constant
obedience to the Golden Rule.

Thon slie hiad such unendingý ne-
sources. She sang beautifulîy.
Ir was lx- presence i had marked
leading tlic chorals on the day I
first ivorslîipped in City Temple.
She did so for years. She ne-
hearsed poetry and prose deliglit-
fully, and lier memory was full of
tue choicest. Slie conversed on
every live subj oct wvith interest.
Suie could engage in a good bnisk
argyunent withi a fascinatingr pa-
tience. Slîe could read tlie Greek,
or German, or Frencli ible, as
easily as hier oý%vn, and deliglited in
thc Italian language as one of tlie
coir :irs iii lier kaleidoscope of
vision. Shie wrote also wvith a
dignity of both thuaght and expres-
sion far beyond the common pen.
just an illustration:

In April, 1897, Tlîe Temple
Magazine made up a littie symn-
posium for its roaders on "ýo
rnan 's Favourite Attribute lu Man."
Such able women as H-ulda Fried-
crichis. Ellen. Tiîorneycroft Fowvler,
Mrs. Rentone Esîer, Mary Angela
Dickens contributed, -as also did
'Un. joseph Parker. Able articles
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enough carne f rorn ecd of the four
mentioned; yet they seemed to be
at home in the littleness of the
subject. A feîv words from Mrs.
Parker show in an instant the
breadth of lier view v

I should venture to reply that what
womien desiderate in a mnan is not an at-
tribute, nor evexi niany attributes, but a
sum total of reliable and lovable lîunanity.
A predoiniinant attribute would be very
apt to bceta bore. .. For iny part 1
think that ail undue analysis and vivi-
section of our fellow creatures-nien or
woinen-is to be avoided. By dismcm-
bei'ing tiieni you dcstroy themn. A flower
inay be a very interesting ' botanical
specim-en' whien you have divided it into
its component parts, but it has ceased to
be a flower. So, a man cut Up into sec-
tions of 'generosity,' 'couragye,' 'truth-
fulness,' and the like lias ceased to be a
nian ; lie is only an aiithropologiceil speci-
mien. .. I think we should get more
comfort, both fron our felloivs and fromn
our Lord, if we took thein in their en-
tirety and not as so iiiany disjointed at-
tributes. It is atinosphiere that gives
charm ; and it is the subtie, indescribable
atinosphere in which thie virtues dwvell
together in unity that creates the lovable

ilole."

No loftier tribute wvas ever sungr
by one mortal of another than that
wiithin the covers of this book
under the hcading of "lAn irrepar-
able loss." It nmust be perused,
without haste, ini ail its marvel of
hurnan wealth of worth, to be ap-
preciated. After rnany pages of
affectionate biography, lier strieken
hiusband adds:

IlVWho ean estiniate the influence of
such a wonian upon îny public life ? Think
of the contiiîual inspiration, the enno-
bling graciousncss, the suinîner-like,
brightness and joy. Never a comiplaint,
neyer a mnurimur, neyer an unworthy
criticismn. Surely God sent this lioly and
tender hcart to reordain nie day by day
to the apostolate of Calvary. For tluis
richîesr of heaven's blessings 1 %would ivith-
out ceasing thank God wvith an overflow-
*ng love. Emnma Nvas iny pasqtor at home.
IShe had the gift of ]îealing in a niarvel-

lous degree, combincd with an equal gift
dl insiglit, the whole life adorned and
sanctifled by a înodesty steadfast and ;n-
.corruptible. "

When the great separation came,
it tells of a grief wvhiclî only love
can knowv and only truth incarnate
can feel. Great souls liate slîanis.
They must hiave truths to feed
upon. Hence, Mihen the testing
tirne cornes, the trial is very severe,
the fire is heated "lseven tirnes
botter than it is wvont to be heated,"
that there be no invalidity to flhe
trial and no flaw in thic victory.
The world of sorrowving hiearts is
riclier to-day because of the conflict
of this lover witlî the rcibber of our
homes and hîearts. Down in the
valley of thec slîadow hie wrestled
witli the Scythe-man to rescue thie
one for wlior lie wvould hiave
gladly exclhanged every other pos-
session. Deterrnîned by love to
take even heaven's wvill by violence,
tie one wlîo hiad prayed peace into
nîany and many a soul could flot
pray peace into lus own. He
hielped otiiers, himself lie could not
hclp. Ne neyer wvas s0 near to
Jesus before. It wvas a costly
vision; it wvas an expensive liplift.
" Can ye drink of thîe cup that I
drink of ?" Ne did. Bclîold thîe
battle: it w-as no lioliday fight.

IlMy hecart breaks as I tlîink of it.
'Keep nie, hold me ' were lier last words;

thien the panting, succceded by the long
breatlîing, thien the lessening respiration
-ion less-then hieaven."

" In that dark hour 1 became almost
an atlîeist. How could 1 be otlierwise,-
my chief joy taken from me-1m-y only
joy-the joy that gave gladn)ess to every-
tiling cise-the joy that made lîoiy wvork
at sacrament? O the Getiisemane bitter-
ness! thxe Calvary solitude ! 1 had se-
cretly prayved God to pity me by sparing
ber; yetHeset Bis foot upon zny pra yerS"
and treatedi my petitions Nwitlî contempt.
if I hadl seen a dog ini sucli agonY as mine
I would have pitied and lielped the dumb
beast. Yet God spat upon me and cast
me out as an offence-out into the waste
wiiderness and the niglit black and star-
less. ' My feet lîad weIl-nigh slip ped.'

1'TMien a cruel voice sýaid : «'Renounice
fini ! Defy fini ! I1e forsook His oivn
Son on the Cross. Hate fini and join
us vhiom R1e derides and torments as
devils ! My soul wvas exceeding sorrowvful,
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even unto death. In tliat anguisIi I lîeard
another voice say : 'My dear, ail is wvell ;
the mystery wvill ho expiained. Even at
sixty-eight your work lias hardly begun.'
I knew lier tone. It sounded ciearly in
my soul's soul, by which sigu I knew that
this daugliter of God liad seen the beauty
of the Ring. Frorn tlîat lîour I was en-
ahled to take up niy ministry and do the
Divine bidding with a warmer zeal. God

* heip me, and God hielp ail strioken souls. "

There are a great rnany things to,
be said from a fellowship, such as î
have had with these two great

* hearts. It accelerates one's heart
action to corne into touch wihthe
pulsations of their friendiy beat-
i ng. ht stirs ail our souls to have
witnessed the struggle of tlue heart
in its jealousy of love to redeem its
object f rom the grasp of death.
But wve learn the greater lesson of
the gyreater triumph. XVe wvill pity
the sorrowing heart for the littie
while, and then joy withi the risen
soul in its emancipation. I xviii
close this tribute by giving you the
xî'ords of victory .wxith whvlui the
Autobiography makes its last re-
frain:

"Iarn nearingy Yonderland. Soon,
mayhap to-morrow, to-night, I nuay sce
the King. So near is Yonderland. Diven
if this is reveie, it should ho folloîvod by
great practical issues, for it should soften
the hieart, enlarge ail social charity and
onnoble the gentlest affections ; it should
make the distressful present endurable.
Whien I think of Yonderland, forgivoness
becornes easy and hiope for the worst of
souls becomes brighiter. What a land of
renîiniscence it niust ho ! Hlow man -%vill
say to mari, 'Corne and hear, ail ye that
fear God, and I will declare whiat hoe hath
doue for niy soul.' TVien will it be seen
that even the kingdom of earth is like a
gr-ain of mustard seed. I hope to tell the
inhabitants of Yonderland that the earth
is advancing, towards a plentiful harvest
of lîoliness and love and brotherhood. 1
hope to be welcomed by mnany a coinrade
who did not quite understand me down
here in the cold grey clouds of time.

"'<V shail know each other better
Wlien the nuists have cleared away.'

"\e shall have no remeînbrance of
jealousies and angers and selfish rivaîries.
The language of Yonderland bas no words
for base eniotions,-it is a pure tongue,
and a speech undefiled. I waut every-
body to be there. ',Oh, promise nie not
to fail of tho gite."

TITIAN'"S "'ENTO'MIMENT 0F CHRIST."

(At T7iintzuin7aii, State of Morclia, Mexico.)
BY FRANCIS S. BORTON.

An old gray churchi ail full of other years,
With knee-wvorn pavement stained by bitter tears;
Sunlight without, but graveyard gloom -%ithin
The house wliere God forgives His creatures' sin.

A charnel odeur loads the stili, cold air,
As if tho spirits of dead mn were thero;
Until, awe-sticken by the lîalf-lit glooni,
XVo slîudder as thougli shîut ivithin a tomb!

But suddculy a Nwindowv opens %Vide
And afternoon pours ini its golden tide,
Showing us thero upon the old atone %vail,
0f Titian's genius, inasterpicc of ail.

A paliid Christ, aIl nîutoiy tombward borne
By faithful hiearts, ail duîb, and sorrowv-torn;
A fewv disciples there, by fear late drive-
A Magdalono and miother-uiguishi-riveni.

0 jallid Christ, so lately ail forlorn,
0 aithful liearts, ail blceding nonw and torn,
Christ dloos but s1eep, hoe soon shall wavke again,
To set His kingdonî in the hearts of smen!

Puebla, Mexico.
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BARBE-JULIE DE KRUDENER.

BY THE REV. GEORGE MILTON HAMMELL, PH.D.

iI.

Theosophy teaches the existence
of Mahatmas-the perfected-who,
by strenuous endeavour, inflexible
will, philanthropic self-renunciation,
have accomplished in themselves a
vital process of moral evolution, and
now, from the plane of their supe-
rior life, minister to the advance-
ment of humanity.

•Their spiritual perfectness is not
for themselves alone, but for that
race of which they still constitute
a part. Imparting instruction to
those who have become sufficiently
matured to receive it, they are con-
stantly seeking to lead fellow-souls
to light.

Madame de Krudener was an
earthly Mahatma; she had accom-
plished in the hour of her conver-
sion to Jesus Christ the spiritual
results that self-centred ascetics
have failed to attain by a decade of
mortification and penance. Having
thus entered upon a life in which
the finer ethical impulses are spon-
taneous, and not merely cultivated,
she consecrated herself to Christian
evangelism. Her religious attain-
ments and lofty moods were
not avariciously enjoyed in the
guarded seclusion of a cloister, but
exploited for benefit of non-moral
and immoral men and women who
formed the " society " of the age.
Perhaps she had no philosophy of
her career and its functions, and no
philosophy of that Gospel which she
expounded with such ecstatic faith,
but I am convinced that she could
never have inspired the conscience
of Alexander had she discoursed in
technical phrase of " sevenfold con-
stitution " and "septenary division
of the cosmos."

Biographers and reviewers of a

xationalistic type say that she only
fostered in the Emperor a pre-exist-
ing tendency to pietism, and " solar
biologists " allege that both Czar
and mystic acted under the fateful
influence of their birthdays. But
the facts are these : A woman who
once lad been beautiful, but volup-
tuous, and was still fascinating,
though fanatical, had entered inrto
soul relations witli a Supremely
Holy Person, and, proclaiming the
necessity of these relations to a syni-
metrical and triumphant life, was
able to make out against the Em-
peror of the Russias a case which
lie could not dismiss from the court
of bis conscience; lie pronounced
himself guilty !

The effect miglit have been dif-
ferent had the Czar been a Moham-
medan, or a Buddhist, or an Amer-
ican of the Ingersoll type, but he
was a tolerant Greek Catholic who
Iad never questioned the verity of
that evangeliimni whose inner secret
had been disclosed by extra-cere-
monial agency to this strange, itin-
erant female evangelist, who carried
no credentials. When, therefore,
retaining faith in Christianity, as a
religion, thoughli he had repudiated
its ethical statutes and standards,
lie saw before him a woman who,
by some semi-occult process had
personally verified the doctrines of
the New Testament, lie had at once
admitted ber right to dictate his
conduct. The priest had failed to
mould bis character; the prophet
pierced his conscience. There is
Fome reason for believing that lie
desired ber inediation in bis behalf :
a priestess and prophetess in bis
camp might be another Joan of Arc,
or an ark of the Covenant. How-
ever mixed or mysterious his real
motives, it is sure that bis entire life
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for a time-and at this period-was
governed by the principles that he
accepted inithe cottage on the Nec-
kar, and that the august volition
of an autocrat echoed the instruc-
tion of a Moravian.

The Church historian, Hase, says,
says: " Under the influence of Erm-
peror Alexander, then . . . seeking
religious instruction in the society
of Madame de Krudener, the princes
of Europe, with the exception of
the King of England, the Pope, and
the Sultan, organized a Holy Alli-
ance, that the members of it might
become a great Christian family, in
which the law of love might be
made the supreme law of nations.
The statesmen of Europe smiled at
the strange language; the Holy
Alliance in its actual operations
soon turned out to be very much
like other holy leagues of former
times, and it finally dwindled imper-
ceptibly away. . . . And yet this
ideal thus involuntarily recognized,
or in the commotions of an extra-
ordinary period, rapidly vanishing,
is an everlasting truth and a phil-
osophy of a future reaiity."

Who suggested the presentation
of this " ideal " to Europe in 1815 ?
Answers differ, but Madame de
Krudener never abandoned her
claim to be the real originator of
the scheme. " It was the imme-
diate work of God," she affirned.
"Itwas Hewho elected me to be His
instrument; it is through Him that
I have carried through so great an
enterprise. The mission of the
Holy Alliance is addressed to all
niankind; it is to teach them that
Christ alone can save them from
corruption and preserve them from
the vengeance of God."

The first draft of the famous
proclamation contains emendations
in the chirography, and the term
"Holy Alliance" is specifically
hers. Perhaps the organization
of this league is not a great
achievement; perhaps the honour
of planning it is not worth

the claim; and it may be that Ma.
dame de Krudener, in spite of her
claim, was only one of many who
projected the plan; but it seems
positive that she was the most pow-
erful factor m creating or focussing
a desire in the mind of Alexander
to establish international relations
upon the basis of Christian theology
a-,!- Christian ethics.

'I wish," he announced, " to in-
vite the nations to enrol themselves
under the banner of obedience to
the Gospel. 1 wish the Emperor
of Austria, and the King of Prussia
to unite with me so that we may be
seen openly acknowledging the su-
preme authority of our divine
Saviour."

To secular republicans or demo-
crats, to whom the phrase, " Of the
People, for the People, by the
People, is the ultimate and irrevo-
cable definition of Government, this
confession of faith in the sover-
eignty of Jesus Christ is a negation
of ' practical politics "-a shifting
of political sovereignty to founda-
tions of clouds; but to the believer
in the absolute sovereignty of the
God-in-Christ, it is the core of the
ideal Commonwealth-the soul of
the true State; for, among heresies,
there is none greater than that
which assigns to Jehovah the head-
ship of Church, and to -- the
headship of the State.

Jeanne d' Arc mysteriously ac-
quired great military talents, and
swept the foes of France before her
banner ; Julie de Krudener as
mysteriously acquired great po-
litical ideals-after 18o4-and, for
fifteen years, swept the foes of
Christianity before the white stan-
dard of the great truth that the
state is a moral unit whose respon-
sibility to Almighty God is not less
real than that of the individual soul.
Secularists may sneer, but this con-
ception of authority avoids all diffi-
culties inherent in the subject of
political sovereignty by recognizing
the autocracy of a Supremely Holy
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Being; it simplifies politics, and,
by simplifying, purifies.

And this surely was an act of
great value. The Cabinets of Eu-
rope heard the Name of names--
" there is no other sovereign than
IHetowliom aloneallsupremepower
belongs-our divine Saviour, Jesus
Christ, the Incarnate Word." Well
had it been if King of England,
Pope of Rome, Sultan of Turkey,
had joined this league, and sincerely
maintained the doctrines of the
Holy Alliance f

Alexander left Paris September
28th, 1815, and Madame de Kru-
dener's religio-politiêal career carne
to a sr.dden end. Was Napoleon
correct in his diagnosis when lie
pronounced Alexander "active and
clever," but " extremely false " ?
Perhaps-at any rate, from the day
of his return to Russia he ignored
his mystic adviser and is even ac-
cused of exiling lier to the Crimea.
But Madame de Krudener's voca-
tion was so versatile that no sooner
had her sun set in Paris than she
began an evangelistic tour in Swit-
zerland, where lier unique methods,
at once so naive and agitating,
effected sudden reforms in ideas,
dress and manners. The revival,
true to the kind, bore a dual fruit-
age-conversions which demon-
strated its truth, and implacable per-
secutions, which also demonstrated
its truth.

Expelled from Bale, the preacher
of the new Crusade retreated to
Grenzach-Horn; but she was pur-
sued by enemies who succeeded in
poisoning the public mind-and the
nind of Alexander, against a Chris-
tian, who had once been a coquette,
but had become a reformer, an
idealist, a mystic, a friend of the
poor. Her immoralities could be
condoned, they were piquant; but
ber schemes of reform-never !
They were disturbing ! Political
economists denounced lier because

she did not discriminate between
the worthy and unworthy poor;
governments, autocracies, bureau-
cracies, republics, respected her be-
cause she propagated the doctrines
of human brotherhood; churches
and priesthoods distrusted her be-
cause she pronouneed prayer and
silence the integral elements of re-
ligion.

But she heroically pursued ber
course. Her cottage on the Rhine
became the rallying point of the
destitute and afflicted of the entire
district, and she, who sometimes
had less than a dollar in her purse,
o-cupied lier days in tending the
sick, feeding the hungry, and
preaching a gospel of peace and
purity. Her diamonds, pearls and
laces became bread and soup, by the
thaumaturgy of her self-sacrifice,
and she who had lived at ease in
palaces in Copenhagen, Riga, Ven-
ice, and Paris, dwelt in a cabin and
affiliated with paupers.

For these o.ffences she was re-
peatedly ostracised, and her later
years were an exile and a cruci-
fixion. Yet, branded and bridled,
ber activity was so incessant and
intense that ring-ruled cities and
bureau-governed kingdoms dreaded
ber advent as if she had been a
Nihilist. Like lier ancestral Rus-
sians she was a nomad; but lier
ideas made lier a pilgrim.

The same spirit that rendered lier
homeless in the State made lier a
proscript in the Church. She re-
fused to be catalogued either as in
Greek Catholic, a Roman Catholic,
or Lutheran. In lier creed, the
name of Jesus Christ was solar.
She belonged to the Primitive Cath-
olic Churcli-not the Roman Cath-
olic-but the Evangelical Churcli.
For the Protestantism of Europe
she had only an insuperable aver-
sion; as she knew it, it had become
inane and inert-a frigid Socinian-
ism, and she protested against it a,
apostate.

After many torturing journeys,
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shadowed by police, she wvas per-
mitted to, return to, lier childhood
home in Russia, and, at the end oi
four years, reappeared in the salons
of St. Petersburg, and assumed
leadership in the religionls move-
ment that wvas then popular. Re-
nîembering that she had once con-
trolled political events by hier de-
claration of Christian truth, she
promptly denounced the govern-
ment's indilTerence to the wvelfare
of the revolting Christians in
Greece. But the Alexander of
1821 xvas not the Alexander of
18r5. She wvas requested to return
to lier home at Kosse. Obeying the
iniperial mandate she isolated lier-
self, resumed lier deeds of sympa-
thetic charity, and began a life of
ascetic devotion. So rigid bcm
1ler regimen that shie superinduced
a complication of ailments, and,
becoming depressed and melan-
cholic, xvas advised to leave the
harsh region of Kosse for the
"Italy " of Russia-the shores of

the Black Sea. The change rc-
vived bier; and in Karasu Bazar,
with its thick atmiosphere cf secular
thrift: andi ecclesiastical antagýon àim s;
slie preached in French and Ger-
iran. Beyond its streets she began
'lie formation of an ideal Chîristian
community-the old schemes, vital
and dominant still!

On the morningr of Christmas.
1824, after many days of agony,
lier problematie and restless career
ended. IEleven montlis afterwvard.
Alexander knelt alone before liei
tomb in the Armnenian church.

The traveller Raiston says, "BDe-
tween Alupka ai.d Orianda is the
estate of Koureis, wvhither wvere
sent from St. Petersburg, in the
time of Alexander L., three ladies
Nvho, at one period exercised some.
influence at the Russian Court.
One cof them, Madame de Krudener,
died soon after lier arrivai; but the
other two, thejL Princess Galitzin and1

a mysterious Counitess Guacher,
lived on there long."

If this be true, the Czar wvas nel-
ther the first nor the last mnonarcli
to, hushi the voice of a disturbing
prophet.

The grave of Madame de Kru-
dener is at Koureis to-day; occa-
sionally there are pilgrimages to, iLs
site.

In the world's libraries, Madame
Barbe-Julie de Krudenier is only
known as one of the genial circle
of " French Women of I.<etters,"
but she xvas far more than a
" Womnan of Letters "-she nas a
" Woman of iLife." 1-er " Valerie"
is flot now widely read and littie
known outside of classes in French
literature; and hier life-story is
almost as obscure as that of Olymi-
pia Morata, but, after ail, it is
hier life that bas perennial interest.
Julia Kavanaugh thinks it " one oi
the most curious psychologic studies
wvithin the xvhole range of bio-
graphiy." One of the Westminster
Review wvriters of forty years ago
pronounces it a " piquant moral
problem "--a life in which vanity
is supreme, destitute of candour,
simplicity and truthfulness, and yet
saturated with the çpirit of ait
undoubted sintcerity. Protesting
against the tedium, of an obscure life,
this resti ýss, vain Russian womnan,
resolved, by any mneans, to, distin-
guishi herseif ! Is tlzis the sole
solution of this piquant problem ?

The fever of restless ambition
seizes upon ail youth; but the cata-
logue of Famous M\en and Womnen
is not very long. The chill of
cynicism too often succeeds the
white passion of aspiration, ai-d the
youthi who go vividly dreamied of
fame dies unknown iii a country
town--or finishes lîfe in the alcoves
of a citv's library-content to read
undisturbed. History pitilessly
deals ,,ith men, thrusting unexpect-
edly to head or foot of the class, or
assigning to mediocre place, but,
always according to Iaw and the
lawvs. The !ast mian-wvho mnay not
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alwvays be the lost man- challenges
the discrimination, but can neither
rise nor bring his superior down.

I will not assign to Madame de
Krudener a first place among saits
-perhaps she wvas not at ail a
saint, as we think of saints-and
she was flot consummately great,
either as a preacher, a reformer, or
a writer, but she compelled attention
to the detested doctrine of the Cross,
and forced men and xvomen in haif
the capitals of Europe to decide for
or against Jesus Christ as the Dic-
tator of conduct. She xvas a voice
crying in the world and against the
world, and her words rang loud iii
the midst of accumulated. social
hypocrisies and political crimes,

Her sentences put men in fear: they
were echoes of the sentence of God.

From her grave there seems to
proceed ever her noble confession
of sin and of faitlh: " What good I
have done wvill remiain; what 1 have
done of evil (for how often have I
not taken for the voice of God what
xvas only the fruit of my imagina-
tion and my pride) will be effaced
by the mercy of God. My numer-
ous iniquities are ail I have to offer
God and man, but the blood of Jesus
Christ wviI1 purify me f rom ail sin."
It was this that g ave peace to
Bishop Butler :"The blood of
Jesus Christ cleanseth from ail sin."
A mystic may understand lt-a
charlatan, neyer.

IF CHRIST WTERE DEAD.

BY MAY RILEY SIMIT11.

0 sad-facod inourners, wvho ecdi day are wvonding
Tliroughi cliuirchyard paths of cypross and of yew,

Loavo for to-day the lowv graves yon are tonding,
And lift your eyes to Gocl's oternal blue!

It is no time for hitterncss or sadnoss;
Twino Easter liles, flot pale asphodels;

Let your souls thrill. to the caress of gladness,
And answer the sweot ine of Easter bouls.

If Christ were stili witlàin thc grave's low prison,
A captive of thc eneny we droad;

If froni that nîouldering celi lie liad flot risen.
Who tMien could chide the gloomy toars yoii shed?

Poor liearts! Tho hutterfly ivitli pinions golden
Spýurns the grey ceil that orst its freedom harred;

And Vie freod soul withi wings no longer holden
Srnilos hack on life as on a brokex shard.

If Christ wore doad, tiere would bo need to sorrow;
But Ho lias rison and vanquislied deati for oye!

Husi tlion your sighis, if only till the morrow,
At Eastor givo your grief a lioliday.

And will not Ho wlio watchoed tho sood,
And kcpt tie life witiin tie sili,

Wlicn those Re loves are laid to rest,
Watci o'er their huried dust as well?

Just sucli a face as greets you now,
Just such a formn as icro we boar,

Only more glorious far, will rise,
To nicot tic Saviour in the air.
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THE -SOUTH AFRICAN CONSPIRACY AGAINST
BRITISH RULE.

BY THE REV. A. THEODORE WIRGMAN,
Canon of Grahamnstown Cathedral, Southb Africa.

I do not think that it can fairly
be laid to the charge of the Eng-
lish clergy in South Africa that
they have intermeddled in political
life. Our position in the dioceses
of Pretoria and Bloemfontein dur-
ing the last five or six years has
been a difficult and delicate one.
The Dutch Reformed ministers in
the Colony, as well as in the Re-
publics, have been, for the most
part, ardent anti-English poli-
ticians. I desire to make every
allowance for their sympathies and
natural prejudices. But when a
Dutch Reformed minister of some
position, living under the British
flag in the Cape Colony (where
Dutch and English enjoy equal
political rights, publicly exhorts
his kinsmen in the Transvaal to re-
sist the British demands, " because
the threats of England are as the
threats of a man with an unloaded
gun," the limits of reasonable sym-
pathy are overpassed. We Eng-
lish clergy have expressed our
loyalty to our flag and country
when we have been constrained by
duty to do so. But we stand clear
of any charge of inciting race feel-
ing.

But the situation, as it daily de-
velops, is so much more real to us
in South Africa than it is to you
in England. For instance, this
morning, the 18th of November,
Mr. Wilson, a young clergyman,
turned up at my house with only
the clothes he stood up in, having
had to leave his church and rectory
at Colesberg at the mercy of the
Boers, and ride thirty-seven miles
to Naauwpoort Junction at some
considerable peril.

About four hundred Africanders
of the Colesberg district, incited ap-
parently by a member of the Cape
Parliament, Mr. Van der Walt,
have forgotten their allegiance as
born British subjects and joined
the Boer forces.

When the Boers " annexed"
Colesberg, and proclaimed it " Re-
publican territory," the English
had to go or else join the Boer
army. The sexton of the English
church, a harmless coloured man,
was mercilessly beaten by the
Boers. A coloured man, who
owned two good horses, ventured
to demur when the Boers "com-
mandeered " them. They tied him
up and beat him most savagely.

These Boer " annexations" com-
prise now hundreds of square
miles of what was British territory
before war was declared. The
whole of northern Natal is " an-
nexed," and the conquered terri-
tory parcelled out by the Boers,
who have settled on the farms and
taken active possession of it. The
whole of British Bechuanaland has
been formally " annexed " by the
Transvaal, and is now administered
by Transvaal officials. Mafeking
is the solitary spot in Bechuanaland
where the British flag still flies.
Aliwal North and a vast slice of
Cape territory has been also an-
nexed by the Boers. They are
administering the British terri-
tories they have annexed, and the
sad plight of loyal British subjects
in the districts which have passed
into Boer hands can better be im-
agined than described. They are
" commandeered " if they stay to
guard their houses and property,
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and thecir only resaurce is to fly and
leave thecir possessions at thc inercy
of the B3oers. In 1881, the Boers
wlio invaded Natal w~ere generally
orderly and wvell behiaveci. The
case is far different in 1899. Tfle
Boer forces have given way ta
drunkenness, wantan destruction,
and plunder. , I ani sorry to have
to write these thinys, for I have
always appreciated the many ster-
ling qualities of the Boers. I
have lived iii Southi Africa for
nearly twenty-six years, and have
defended the B3oer character f romn
unjust aspersions wvithi my voice
and niy pen.

I have hionestly tried to work for
unity between Boer and Briton as
far as iii me lay. 1 shiaîl now at-
tempt to give a fair and dispas-
sianate account of the causes and
real "inwardness " of flic present
South African situation.

If any one hiad prophesied that
the ill-omened gift of responsible
Zgoverilment, wvhichi was forced up-
on the Cape Colony in 1872, would
have produced such dire cautse-
quences as it hias donc, lie wvould
have been laughled at. In 1874,
whien I landed in Southi Africa,
the country wvas peaceful enough.
The development of the Kimberley
diamond fields hiad broughit wealthi
and prosperitv to Boer and ]3riton
alike. The Transvaal was a pas-
toral republic ,.vlicli attracted little
attention. The Free State wvas
groverned w'isely and prudentlv by
President I3rand. the gets
statesmian that Dutclh South Africa
lias prociuccd. Race liatred - be-
tw'cen Dutch and Englishi calonis
w~as a dormant factor in our poli-
tical and social life. B ut iii 187-
thic Imiperial Governnicnt gavc a
sort of commission ta the famnous
lîistorian, Mr. J. A. Fronde, to
niiake a political tour in South
Africa. with. a view~ to the forma-
tion of a South African domiinion
of coiîfcderate states. The bis-
toriain wvas neithier a ciplonjatist

nior a statesmnan. Sir G. Grey
cuuld have fornied a coiîfederation
of the two republics axîd the ]3rit-
isli colonies of the Cape and Natal
some years before Mr. Froude's
mîission; but Dowvning Street for-
bade the sciime..

Mr. Froude thouiglit lie cauld ac-
coniplish lus abject by flattering
the susceptibilities of Dutch Soutli
Africans. Hie praduced very lit-
tic impression at Pretoria and
Blaemfontein, but lie stirred up the
Dutch af the Cape Colony.
Hitiierto tlîey liad taken lia pro-
minent part in politics. The Cape
Parliament: was practically an Eng-
lish assenîbly, and the dividing line
in politics -%vas the antagonism be-
tween the Eastern and Western
Pravinces of the Colany. But naov
the Dutch made up their rninds
very quietly ta capture the Cape
Parliamnît. Tlîcir effart wvas
favaured by the logic af events.
The annexation af the Transvaal
in 1877 wvas the premature pluck-
ing of fruit wvlicli iii a fewv nontlis
wauld, have fallen inta the lap af
Great Britain frani very averripe-
iiess. As it wvas, flic Dutcli af the
Cape Caloxîy skilfully use(l the an-
ncxatian for party purpases.

The Transvaal rebellian af i8Sî,
and the surrender ta, successful
rebels after Majuba, fanned Dutch
fcelhing withiin the Colany ta fever
heat. General Jaubert said lie was
filhtixig for a uiîiversal Dt'tcli Re-
public from the Cape ta thec Zanui-
besi. The Africander Bond wvas
foried in the Cape Colony ta give
vitality to the idea af a Unîited
Soutli7 Africa under a republicaii
fl ag. The Bond leaders iii the
Cape Calony veiled tlîeir purposes
under a claak of loyalty ta thc
Queeni's Govcriiîment. But tlîcir
secret aim wvas evident ta ail
thiouglitful colonists. Tlîey worked
for an Africander suprcmacy i
Sc.uthi Africa uncler the speciaus
catchiword of "Africa for the
A fricandi(ers."' President, Brand
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openly discouraged the Africander
Bond in the Free State. He
alone of Dutchi Soth Africans
realized that England did not sur-
render the Transvaal becauise she
xvas defeated in the Boer war of
î88î. But hie died, and xvas suc-
ceeded by President Reitz, the
present Transvaal State Secretary.
There wvas no prominent South
African Dutchmian left to oppose
the political propaganda, of flie
Bond.

In 1882 it showed its power by
gettingr an Act passed to legalize
the use of the Dutchi language iii
the Cape Parliament, aithougli the
Raads of the Transvaal and Free
State wvould neyer have dreamt of
allowvin, flic use of Englishi in thieir
debates. In 1883 the Bond cap-
tured the Cape Parlianient, and by
careful and skilful organization
forced thc responsible Ministry of
the day to do its bidding as the
sole condition of retainîng office.
The politics of the Cape Colony
wvere hienceforward demoralizeci.
The " ns " and the " Outs>' alike
truckled to the dominant factor-,
and flic Englishi of the Cape Col-
ony ceased to exercise any real in-
fluence upon its political life, or in
the shiaping of its policy.

At tluis crisis of affairs 'Mr.
IRhodes became a factor in South
African politics. His natural
Toryismi and undoubted preference
for the farniex whio lived on his
land to the mercantile class, made
hini a "'persona grata " to the rank
and file of the Cape Africander
party. 1-e becaine Premier of flic
Cape inii 890, and tried to icad the
Bond party into the paths of a
peaceful imperial devclopmeiît.

H-is efforts were partially suc-
cessful. Hec made certain con-
ccssions to Africande- ideas., and
lie found the Bond party responsive
tr> bis lcadership, because just at
that tinie the Tranis"val lîad
offcndcd a good nîany of the
Colonial Dutch. The H-ollaniders

liad capture(l ail the plums of flie
Transvaal Civil Service, which
formerly feul to flie lut of educated
Cape Africanders. The Trans-
vaal fiscal policy shut out Cape
Africander products. And thus
there wvas a rift in the lute.

We lîeard next to nothing of the
old Bond cx-y, "Africa for the
Africanders," in its original sense
of a United Soutli Africa under a
rc-publican llag. The scheme to
banishi the British flay -%vas, for the
time, dormant. But it wvas nlot
forgotten. I was talking, one
day, to a prominent cabinet minis-
ter-, who, in tIiose davs, follow<1l
Mr. Rhodes and posedl as an Iiin-
perialist. He said, "WVe don't
mean to be in a hurry about the
Southî Africani Republic. My chl-
dren will sec it, if T do flot."

The Republican idea w-as stili a
dominant factor under flic surface.

President Kruger and Dr. Leyds
-were intenselv bitter ag-aîinst -Mr.
Rhod(es for the success lie liad wvon
in dealingi withi colonial African-
ders. 1 saw President Kruger in
1895, nearly a year before the Raid,
and lie spoke to nie of Mr. Rhodes
as lus enemy, equalx- witli the Brit-
ish Government, who lia(l just
blocked bis favourite sclienie of
liaving a seaport and a Transvaal
navy by annexing the strip of
countrx' wlîiclî shi-it off luis access
to Rosi Bay.

The idea of makzing the Trans-
vaal a sea power, witlu a port of its
own, wvas one of tlîe ?rcsident's
xîuost clîerislicd i(leas.

And then camne the janieson
Rýaid. People are apt to forget
tlîat it w-as flot xvitlîout certain te-
sults whicli prove(l beneficial iii the
cend. Lt stoppcdl the fornmation of
a cosmiopolitan Uitade- Rcpuhlic
of the Transvaal, whiclî w-ould have
cffectuallv liiiidercd tlic union of
South A7frica undçex- the B1ritislih
flag,. It lumdcred the nuaituringf of
intrigues betwcn the Transvaal
an(1 a forcign power, whlîi would
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hiave undernîined ]3ritishi supremiacy
in South. Africa. Enoughi liard
things have been said of Dr.
Jameson and bis action. He lias
suffered his punishinient, and it is
nearly time that his fellow-coun-
trymien should begin to remeniber
the good work tliat lie did as ad-
ministrator of Riiodesia. I pur-
poselv refrain from discussing the
positioni of MINr. Ihodes in this mat-
ter. Me lias bornîe the brunt of
accusations and charges in connec-
tion -with the Raid wvith a dignified
retîcence that is one secret of lus
power. As Canon Kniox Little
says of lîin, "NHe is a loyal
friend." \Vlien lîistory is written
dispassionatelv in tlhe years to corne,
MNr. Clîamberlaixî's w.,ords, dcclaring
that Mr. Riiodes passed tlîrouglî
the great crisis of his life witli un-
stained personal honour, will be
amply vindicated.

As 1 do flot write as a politician
desiring to score off an adversary,
but simply as an ordiîîary citizen
of South Africa, tryingy to record
the simple facts that underlie a
situation obscured by the clouds
and mists of political special plead-
ing, I say no mo re of Mr. Rhiodes
and the RZaid. It is a side issue of
the Soutlh African controversv
whlichi lias no real bearing upon
whvlat lias been the truc main issue
for the last twenty years, save that
it accelerated mnatters somewhiat,
and bv closing up thue little rift be-
tween thue Cape Africanders and
the Tranusvaal, cnabled President
Kruger and Dr. Lcyds to mature
their plans on that main issue more
rapidly. Thei main issue, as I
have said before, wvas the final ex-
pulsion of the Britisli flag fromi
South Africa. I will cite two
picces of evidence about cigluteciu
ycars; nidl to prove my statceiut.

Mr. P\Regiîuald Stathanu. wlio is
onc of the most proniincnt of 'Mr.
Kriugcr's Eliglishi uewspaper chain-
pions. -,%a!; editor rif thie Natal \Vit-
ness about twcîîtv years ago. In

iSSi lie publislîed a book called
dBlaclks, B3oers: and British." He

hiad at tliat date evidently got sorne
knowledge of thue Boer plans
agaixîst B3ritishu rule. On page ig
of lus book lie tells uls of a visit to
a Dutclî lîonestead, near Cape
Town, wvlicli lîad been thîe home
of a Dutch familv long before thue
British flag wvavedl on thîe Castie of
Cape Town, and wliicli, in lus
opinion, wouldl renuain their home
after that flac- had been hiauled
docývn. "This," naively rernarks
Mr. Statlîam. " is not onlv antici-
pation, but treasoîî." H-e goes on
to tell us, a few pages furtucr on,
tlîat responsible government in the
Cape Colony would end in B3oer
supremacv in thîe Cape Parliament,
wliicli would ultimately bring to an
end Britislî suprenîacy, not only in
the Cape Colony, but in South
Africa. If Mr. Statham could
write in 1881 from luis knowvledgec
of thîe inner counsels of thîe
Africaxîder party, the secret con-
spiracy against British mile must
even tlien have struck its roots wvide
and deep. Lately, I believe, it lias
been r.Statham's cue ta denv the
existence of an,,, desire on thîe part
o f the Boers to banish British su-
prenîacy from South Africa. His
earlier utterances convey thîe sim-
ple and unvarnislicd truth. He
thougit, in 1881 that the British1
flagr lîad ta go, and thiat thîe Boer
wý%ould be supreme ini Southi Africa.
liecause lie knew tlîat the Afri-
cauî-ider Bond %vas plotting to tluat
end.

My second picce of evidence is
frni a letter whlich Mr. Tlueo.
Sclîreincr (brother of thîe Cape
Prenmier) lias written to Tfli Cape
Tinmes. 'Mr. Schireincr -%vas boni
ini the Colnx' but, unlike luis
brother, is an ardcent supporter of
11ritiih rille. and a wvarnu admirer
of Mm. Rhiodes. Some eigliteeïu
vea,,rs ago Mr. Rcitz, tiien -Cluief

Justice of the Erc State, askcd hinui
ta join the Africandler Bond. M. 1r.
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The South African Conpiracy Against British Rule.

Schreiner thus describes the inter-
view:

" At that time, then, I met Mr. Reitz,
and he did his best to get me to become
a member of his Africander Bond; but
after studying its constitution and pro-
gramme I refused to do so, whereupon
the following colloquy in substance took
place between us, which has been indeli-
bly imprinted on my mind ever since:

" Reitz : ' Why do you refuse ? Is the
object of getting the people to take an
interest in political matters not a good
one ?'

" Myself : 'Yes, it is ; but I seem to
see plainly here between the lines of this
constitution much more ultimately aimed
at than that.'

"Reitz: 'What?'
" Myself : 'I see quite clearly that the

ultimate object aimed at is the overthrow
of the British power and the expulsion of
the British flag from South Africa.'

" Reitz (with his pleasant, conscious
smile, as of one whose secret thought and
purpose had been discovered, and who
was not altogether displeased that such
was the case): 'Well, what if it be so'

" Myself : 'You don't suppose, do you,
that that flag is going to disappear from
South Africa without a tremendous strug-
gle and fight?'

" Reitz (with the same pleasant, self-
conscious, self-satisfied, and yet semi-
apologetic smile): 'Well, I suppose not;
but even so, what of that?'

"Myself : 'Only this, that when that
struggle takes place you and I will be on
opposite sides; and, what is more,' the
God who was on the side of the Trans-
vaal in the late war, because it had right
on its side, will be on the side of England,
because He must view with abhorrence
any plotting and scheming to overthrow
her power and position in South Africa,
which have been ordained by Him.'

" Reitz: 'We'll see.'
" Thus the conversation ended, but

during the seventeen years that have
elapsed I have watched the propaganda
for the overthrow of British power in
South Africa being ceaselessly spread by
every possible means-the press, the pul-
pit, the platform, the schools, the col-
leges, the legislature-until it has cul-
minated in the present war, of which Mr.
Reitz and his co-workers are the origin
and the cause."

It is not too much to say that if
the present Cape Premier had held
his brother's views, instead of tak-

ing his opinions from his talented
but emotional sister Olive, the his-
tory of the Cape Colony during the
last few months would have been
different. Judging by the votes
polled at the last general election
of 1898, when the Progressive or
English party polled a greater total
of votes than the Bond party (al-
though the latter won a narrow
elcctoral victory, owing to an un-
fair Redistribution Bill), the popu-
lation of the Cape Colony is almost
half English, and we English Cape
Colonists, who are just as patriotic
as Natalians, have suffered bitter
humiliation since the war began.
Our English Cape Colony volun-
teers were as keen to go to the
front, and just as eager to fight for
our flag and country as the Natal
men or our kinsmen over seas.
But our men have been hindered
and thwarted by the Cape Premier.
At length, all too tardily, the Col-
onial forces have been called out,
but up to the present date our
volunteers have not been allowed
to be in touch with the enemy, ex-
cept those who have been fortunate
enough to be besieged in Kimberley
and Mafeking.

But this by the way.
I have now indicated the true in-

wardness of the South African
situation. The determination to
get rid of British supremacy at all
costs has been the dominating
factor in the councils of Pretoria
ever since 1881. The Free State
had to be captured. This was easy
enough when President Reitz had
been succeeded by President Steyn.
The Pee State was then bound in
strict military alliance with the
Transvaal. The Cape responsible
government had next to be cap-
tured, and Mr. Schreiner won his
narrow electoral victory last year
with the active aid of the Transvaal
sympathizers in the Cape Colony,
and, as has been plainly stated,
with electoral funds supplied from
Pretoria.
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flingis wcre ripe for a forwvard
'rhe ,lle controversies on Uit-

lander grievances (thoughi these
are real enoughi), the endlcss
diplomnatie duel betveen the Col-
oniial Office and Pretoria, the liair-
splitting about the conventions of
1881 and iS884, the suzerainty dis-
cussion, ail thiese seemed to B3ritish
Southi Africans, who knew the real
issue, a veritable plouglxing of the
sands. Iiind flic confuscd and
confusing issues of flic diploinatic
controversy, issues which seem to
amuse lawvers like Sir W. Har-
court and Sir Edward Clarke, but
which causcd us in South Africa
ta long< for a decisive ending ta tue
w'ordy strife, behind ail these logo-
machies lay tue truc issue, " Is the
Bloer flag or the British flag» to fly
from the Castie at Cape Town; is
thic Boer or the Briton ta be su-
preine iii South Africa ?" I arn no
politician. I arn a law-abidingr,
peaccablc citizen, but I wvas trtuly,
grateful ta President Krug(er for
his decisive ultinmatunm. South
Africa was bcingr slowlv rincid.
Business w-as at an absolute stand-
stili. No onc kncw what wvould
happen, or liaw soon the tension
andc strain w-ould dlaimn hini as a
victim. Presidenit Kruger hiad
g-ainc(l the time lie needcd for pre-
pariing and nîobiliziing his forces.
'r'ie Ilour lIad corne, and lie flungç
bis ultimatumî in Lord Saiisburv's
face. It w-as -ciel, and it wvill lie
tlic. best dav's work South Africa
bias yct seen., despite thc inevitable
borrors of war, if Engiland uses lier
power ta settie the question of Bocr
or Briton once for ail in South
Africa. If two mii are ridling- on
one lxrrse, Onc of the two imuist sit
iii front. Trie Briton bias biad the
baclc seat iii South Africa silice
1 SSi . T1'li position nîuist ]le re-
versed.

\Vc dn ixot dcxxv the floer equal
rigYllts of citizcnlsiip. WC shaiH
ilot treat the floer after tue w-ar as
lie bias treateri tue 1-itlander iii the

T.ransvaal. Tîxere must bc equal
righits, but oniy anc flagl. Tîxe re-
publics mnust become sel f-governing
coloniies wvitlxin tue ]Empire. The
flags of the republics must go. To
us iii South Africa thase fiags are
the symbols of invasion and an-
nexatiaix. Trîe loyal citizens of
Newcastle andl Dundee, in Natal,
and of Colesberg, Aliwal North,
i3arkly, and otîxer places in the
Cape Colony, which are naw tcm-
porarily scvered fram fixe Empire,
mnust be indcnxxxified for their pres-
cnt sufferings by tue flnai disap-
pearance of tue flags of South
African republicanismn.

\Ve nxay, look forward in the
near future ta a Southx African Do-
minion of five or six federatecl
states under fixe British flag. I
say " six" advisedly, for I believe
tîxat the Cape Coiany is taa un-
wieildy a predorniniant partner in a
Southx African fedex-ation. Let the
Eastern an(l Western Provinces of
tue Cape Colonv fornm separate
siates of tue new dominion. Wc
EZastern Province Colonists, tue
sans auxd grandsxxs of fixe British
settiers of i1820, are as Exxglishi as
the Natalians, and thaugx we have
sorne Dutch districts iii the Eastern
Province aur legisiature w'ould
have a strong Eîxgiislx majority.
Equal voting riglîts in the Trans-
vaal -%vould give that state a legyis-
lature %vith an Eniglisi maïority.
anxd go, out of the six federail
states, fo'îr-wixien w'c inclucie
Rhiodesia-w-vouid hle ruie<l bw Brit-
isix najoritics. The Fedlerai Par-
lianienlt wouild tixus blave a «British
xîîajority, andi a seutlemient on tflis
l)asi.s w'ould resuit iii a peaccal)le,
lovai, andl contentecl Southx Af rica.
Wre hlave been tlircatenled Sithx a
Southx African Irclaxxd. But tixe
1P>oer k; îlot iike the Cclt. If lic
fiinds Iinîiseif fairiv and squarely
becaten liv an lionourahie foc lie w'il
rcsýpect thazt foc. ani wl'ien lie finisý
tlxat lie lias equal rigbits of citizen-
sixip wvith thc ix who have heaten
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hiili e xviii shakc hiands and be
frieiîds. 1-le is not by nature a
political agitator or a secret con-
spirator. lc lias been played up-
on by clever agitators and con-
spirators for txventy years. They
biave persuaded him that lie can
thrash the British arrny, and wvben
lie flnds that they have deiuded hini
lie xviii turn and rend them. The
war xviii end race feeling, because
the race feeling- of the Boer against
tle British lias been based on bis
contempt for the British arniy and
the British flag.

South Africa to-day owes a deep
debt of gratitude to threc mien-to
MUr. Chamberlain, the first Colonial
Sccretary xvho, lias risciî to tbe
greatness of bis position, and who
lias exerciscd thec powers of bis
great office unhampered by the tra-
dlitions of Dowvning Street and the
exigencies of English party poli-
tics; to Sir Alfred MIimner, for a
u.nion of patience, forbearance, and
powver -%Nhicb bias set inii iii the
front rank of Britisb statcsnien and
administrators; to, MNr. Rbodes,
xvbo bas given himself to South
A frica with ail tlîe varied pow,,.ers
of bis unselflsb personal service.
and xvbo, in tlîe present crisis, lias
uEsed lis rermarkable political ini-
sight in standingr absolutely aloof
fromi ail controversy lu flic strengtb
of silence.

Loyal South Africanis look for-
ward xvithi hope to our iminiediate
future as a federation of states
unider flic Britishî flag. The loyal
:aid afforded by the colonial forces
of Canada, Australia, and Newv
Zcalaiîd lias miade us feel the unitv
of the great empire to wlîich we be-

long as w~e bave neyer felt it be-
fore. We are confident tbiat the
bitterxîess of race feeling in Southi
Africa xviii be healed througli that
miutual self-respect of Briton ani
Poer wbiclî could not biave bceen
aclîievcd apart fi oui xvar, the begini-
nings of wbich xve alreacly sec iii
the mids of tlîe Boer prisoners
iii our bands, whlo speak xvitb açi-
miration of the bravcry of our sol-
diers at Talana illi and Elauds-
laagte.

Tbiese men and their kinsfolk xvii
realize bow tbcy bave becu mislc(l
and betrayed by Presidents Kruger
andI Steyn and tbcir Cape Dutclî
synipatlîizers. -Ar. Rhodles said,
îîot long ago, that the Transvaal
B3oers whvo have settled in Rbodesia
bave beconie loyal British subjccts.
Not one of these Rliodesian Boers
bias rebeiied or given cause for
anxicty. And if tlîree or four
vars' gcood governnîcnt under the
British flag in Rhodesia eau turn
Transvaal into loyal Britishî citi-
zens, w'ly sbould not the great
body of tbem become so, xven tbey.
are released from tbe perpetual at-
tentions of anti-Britisli agritators,
xvitb an ever-varying tissue of lies
andc slanders directed against tbe
Britislh flair andl empire ? There
could bave been no lasting peace iii
South Africa without this îvar,
and, miucli as tlic Ioss of brave n
on botb sides is to be deplorcd, the
sacrifice ý%vilI not bc in vain. The
mission of our race lu Soutlî Africa
xviii be fulfilled lu tlîe peace andl
prosperity of the xvbole country,
,under the ordercd freedomn of tiue
British flag.-Nineteenth Century.

1 gazcd upon a pictllrc of the Christ,
So Patient ini His woce,

And cricd froni olit xny heart, " 0 Son of Goil
Howv coffli thcv bruise Thec so!"ý

And then I turncd, and trod sin's pati,.v,%y8 in,
Xor drcamcd that I -%vaz crucifying Him.
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A HYMN 0F TRUST.

JîY THIOMAS 1IODGHNS.

Fathier, I live or (lie in this confiding,
That Thou art King;

'Ihat eatch stili star above nie owns Thy guidiug,
Eacli %ild bird's %ving.

That Nature feels Thee, great unseen Accorder
0f all lier %vlheels,

Thiat tokens manifest of Thy miglitier order
11cr strife reveals;

And that without, Thec not a wave is hceaving
Nor ilakec descendis, l

Thiat ail the giant powers of hier eoncelving
Are ihy Son's friends.

Yet 1 hesceli Thee send îîot thlese to lighit mne
Throughi the dark v'ale;

icy are so stroiîg, so patssionlessly inighity,
Anîd I so frail.

No! let nie gazYe, not n soine sea far-reaclingi-
Nor star-sprent sky,

But on a Face lu whieh mine own, beseeing,
May read reply.

Sucla mvas iny cr3': hiath not, the nîigit.y iMaket'
wl'ho gave mle Christ,

Hlath Bc not grantcd mie a sweet Awaker
For the iast tryst?

CGiven a, Son whio left the peace unbroken
That reignis above,

That Hc inighlt, %isper God's great naine unspoken.
The naine of Love!

Have I not kiîown Him? Ycs, and( sf111 ainown
Andi more shial kiîow;

Hlave flot Jus sweet eyes guidcd ail iy going,
Wcpt with niy woe;

Gleamed ,a brighit dawn-hiope whlen the clouds of sadness
M\adie %V soui (ill,

And lookcd thieir %varnin-, whcen an allen gladness
Lurcd nie fromn Hlmi?

Lord, -%heni I trcad this Viley of our dying,
Sharp cliffs h)etwcen,

Whierc over ail oie gliastiy Shiadowv lying
Fis the ravine,

1'*ezi then, Tfly lcindly sceptre being o'er nie,
I wiIl ilot~ fear;

Th'Iy crook, iny Secphmerd, Jimiy seil before nie,
My wvay shall cicar.

Anîd %vlcci fthe grave nust yield lier prcy dowîmstriclken,
whil slIcep is o'er,

Wlicn the stramge stirs of life begini to quiekeil
Thmis forin once more,

0 Sýon of Manî, if Thîce anîd ixot anothmer
1 liere have kIIOWn,

If 1 iiîay sec Thec thien, otir flrst-borni Brothier,
Upon Thy throne,

IIow stern, soe'er, 1imw terrible in imriglitmmcss,
Th'fat cawn --hiall break,

1 slial bc satisficd witli Tlîy deîtr iikeness
Mhien 1 awakc.
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BE]-GINN NING, AND PRBBEAGE OF Ti-IE

NIAGAR,'A GQRýGE,.*

111V PROFESSOPJ', IN NEh.

UND1.1t TrUE rJ.iFF.

i rC-aC toiiciit-that wvith %vCiilClC aud wvuthi

\\liiee ha;st thoiuliv igCi~u
- Il Vfliii <l'ï aihi,îcy it-JC.

Most (if our grcat scientists have
agreed tiîat tlle ia raFalls ct >W-

11nenced o--n the hegt tLewistoii.
The l)repon(ierance of le-arned opin-

ion iii thiat directùin, i ast2d gem.-r-
ally on geologi cal inives;tigaitioni, is
so ovrhligthat it It.aves 11o
rooîn for (1onit. Ini addition to
ihis, careful scientific exploration
ii Ille Chasrn. of late lirs as
silled this fact C()lclulsivelv -.that
the nmost nmagnificent falis thact, ever
existed. at ýanv age of tlle gorge's
history, occtirred ini the first hiaif
mile section near whierc Brock's

mo numient now stands. comniene-
i1Ig lier-e. on the ighl part >f the
lîmeicstone ridge whicli at onie tinie
CC 'Iplletel\v sel)arate(lEre waters
f rC i Lake ( )ntario, itîcv have
sio wiv sawed thecir irr-eÏtlari \vay

tllIthrn the plateau during the dini
rnrisof pr-hsorc \erica.

Tihev reaclie d a point witliini at
least six litnclred feet of thieir pre-
Sent location abouit thle tiie ofille
ïiSit c f Fatiier I lenneipini in i6~
So far as records go hie -%vas; ihe
Iirst ]tlir()peanl ï, viewv the gyreat

waa-c,~hici in, thiese <iavs dlainis
,500.00() vîsîtors pur aninui. fliv

nig 4ed traveller and inissioliarv niiado
a sketclh of Ille falis. whichi is stili
preserved at Paris anCd which ap-
prirs tc> l)e fairiv accurate in the
-eiîcral fuaturesv. of the fails tmo
litnclrcd y-ears ago. I t wvould iidi-
Cate thiat Ille falis; were thien con-
Iilied 10 a niuch larowe unt tlîan

tivare to-day. 'l'lie presenit wvide
CCii<m-of the Caniacian or I Tf rse-

shc(,c f-ails did not exist in 167,8 wlien
tais skthwas madle. Mie Amer-
icani faits hiad muchel thev saine ap-

- We dotilt if wy ridie o>f foni'tvcn miles
ini the wvnrlil coiitains such a variety (if
licantifiti anc mjstC So*iiC'rv o r is wSC>

<iatCC wvîth siel stirriiig historiv mîemoCries
as that f-onil the 11101101 of tie 'Niagara Rtiver
tii the wordI-f.tnîousý Falis. Latc ini the fait
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-IBEGNNINC OF TIIF NIAî,ARA (;Olt;E."

Pr*dîicstori rai.sing 1 ie cast end of Lake Erie initi t le waters ilowol
over tlie lieigliLs. his prepariîîg clic iwal for the fuure la~a

1w(.arailce as tA -(lay. Thle volume of
w troveu. it lias been litglît for a>.

least five centuries, and durin- thi.-
last two the cliff las receded wvith

of I 678.Laal brave Frenilic)îr4
inaîtle a1 s;toekaqIe at t Il ei Ili îîinIl. wilere
Fort Niag.ara Iiiiw stîil.Si eol wa.s tilt
wea.tlier t bat theii't riiil liai to lie tîaw (i1
witli Ilot wvater liefore the stakes e<alil lie
plaiitec. T1'len fîîllom-eI the roilaaativ stîîrY
of the firnit vision of the Falls lhv Fathlîei
Hieillepîii. thle )lililg <if tie Ge 111i aliove
the Faits aild lier tut fimctv fate. StilI al r

in t7i3 u n Enigiisli piro visioni train wvas arn -
blileqI at. tic porîtage luit îîf 11i10 liet ii
aXIl but tlîrce were sl;tiIi îîr tlirî Il civer tule
amwfti lirilik. fil the u ne <if IS112 the mvlioih
regiiuî was rife witlî gallant îleils, ani 1 thie

.stateiy sliaýft on it eisîi Ileiglts viîii.
ieilîorates th ti ieath b f thle ierî,iv Briiek.

lit fgejt ii ssitt oi îik t bi tilt.
i'lassig. grIliill <if :veiîte. he i Iit

perlîaps nu>. one-third thic speed oi
tha>. part of the (?anadian sitle.
where a hecavv volume rushes; over.

But to return to Lewiston, the
Siu-Ieii.sii 1iiigfe in Aniîerica, anid at til-

limîe tlie iargest iin thîe wvord, wvas thiîi
aeross the vaNv~i iiig eiasi. 'l'lie tiiew 1 rolle%
vailu~.a-% e1tl îls <uie to see cuise, at lîaiid tli

raîi.The <open îdservationi ear ieriils1
onte to g41et un inîpetiivieil <>1 the iiiajesu N
and leautv of tlîis reîîarkzale liîge
-1 geuitie gradle the traek rcacties thie leviel

Oly twcntv fve>. aliove thîe water, andl ont a
go sty day«thli spray fronti dit rapidls lci.

îilestlhe i ai. 'Flivem o~w f th lueiaui. 1

ail îîia1jest ie soruiliei sceîery fint lic,
lîî%%- is illoî:t iîîî111*ae.si%,v. Not least iîîteri-st
ic are thle cls.tlaîlviews onei cts cdi
tlt, fouîr steel liridges avrîiss thle rvr
anionîn thle iiist rciîarlalilîelieîei
of ofiîîî <i tis wuîîler.Ifll iiiuiet ecitl C-1i

(Ilid Rerl (, j V.



iiattural anîd necessary starting-p)oint
iii any geological accoit of the
gYorge, or ils probiable age. The
latter is the chief point in this brief
artice for- it is the one on wvhiehi
there lias becuî the widest difference
of opinion. \Ve find Sir Charles
Lyell ( 1841 ), Prof. Agassiz ( 1852),

Prof. M.7. Spcencer (1895). Elli-
cott (i S90), G. K.Gilbert, U. -S.
Geological Survey (1895'), G. W
JI ollev- (1882), Dr. Julius Poimiani.
Wý,arreîi Uphani, F. B. Taylur and
i'thers, who wvere mien wel versed
in g-1cology aîîd w~ho gave our sub-
jeet coîisiderable thoughit and re-
search, ail agreeing perfectly as to
the manner in wrhich the gorge xvas
formned.

\Xe (Io find these eînent autiior-
idies, however. disagreeing verv
widelv as to the lapse of time re-
qiîiredl to hiew out the gorge since
Erie's wvaters first l)trst tlîrotîgh
the escarpmneît at Qucenston
1 vghs Sir Charles EvliIlactil
Ille age of the falls at 35,000 vears:
Pr-of. J. W. Spencer. at 32,000
yvars; A\lçlrew Iilicott at 5.00..

H aviîig thec same data before nie
ivithi increased advantages iii ex-
pIorative inv'estigation ot the chas--
cliannel, and in the lighit of the more
accurate nieasurenients of the rate

f rees;>u f the fails ini latur
\~:r.i haveý iit lie-sitatioli ini ilac-

ing the age of the gorge at 4,500
'-ear*s, I will also, subiit facts
\vhich appear to sustain tliis some-
what lir-nited cpoeh. as sufficient for
such a stupendous wvork as the mnak-
ing of this great gog.The reader
betore going, further should look at
Fig. i, w'hich is a mual of theNag
ara River and v-icinity. 'Notice th at
the river flows (lirectlv nu urthwaril

Fi('~. 3. -'o10.u FIL AND .SECTîIN.
slloNwilg motw Ille liliestolle Capk llllcler-nmtedl.

l)rawm by Prof. G. KC. Gilberi. U.S. Survcy.
N.L.. Niayzara Limnestone.
C.L.. ('Jntou imnso

.5. Qiiartzose Sanulstone : shales and sýoft
,toile intervene.

.Scale :ugo fcct -1 inch.

and that the twc.o gîyeat lakes over-
lap each otiier somne forty miles.
Lastly. mnake a îîîental note of thue
position of the escarpiient.. That is
the highiest point of the ridge which
onîce co.î1pletely separate(l these two
,great lakes. Thev igh-lt have been

£AJ<C LSCAftPM ENT

Lppor Plan sinRt

Fig ~ i~iiioxFilt LAKE.i TO L.AKE.
s1,oiwing 1mw% Ille lycrs' of liliu.îIon Clig gradiually dIowllwardc froi Qmensi.toni leiglt'-

Io Lake Erie. Vertical srale greaIer Iban hmorizontal. Blase line i-epr(eienîs sea.Ievel.

Reg iii in d 1>rohubl' zIfg' 0>* t/h' ?Niagfift Gorfr.

Fig'. 1. -rî:NIÂAR IVE Dîm~ IST'RICT.
-Slrwing theo escarp>muent. oe pre*hist oric

divi1inmg lle.
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Commencement (if the Gr'eat Falls 011 the liglits of Quenston. Tiînc 2<1491 B.

(livi(lC( yet lial flot lreswalters
in their restless activitv for ages at
last f lnd a weakz spot in the hack-
h nie of the rilgc and comînenced
t0 trickle tlhrotu:..lî ti the plainl be1ow
thus inaking the begiinnings of this
future wonder of the ages.

Th'le close o)f the glai age ini the
lake regioil had nîuclh to (1o wà:tî the
formation of the getieral features
of ( )ntario and the large adjacent
sectioîîà of the Unitedl States. Ice

b celthie easit cnl uf tlie ( >ntarh(
basin and the St. Lawrence, so
tlîat accumiulateui a e sca)C(

tlhroull Lak<e \Iichigaln to the 'Mis-

,ssippi \Yalley. 'l'lie N\,csterni part
(f Lake ( hîtario, Lake rune, HIuron
and \Iicliigyan wvas ait this tinie ont.
ice-%\alled "freshi water sea, often
chaîiging and thrioNing- up abrupt
I)cacles, terraceýs and ridgcs xvhicli
icinain ini the coufltr-v to tliis dIa--

sh1owilng w~here o(Ad slî re-linces onicv
existed. 'hie recciling ice opcnied
a lie\% vay of escape for the wvater1
tlirougli die 'MIohawkI N'alley ; ic 
State of NCVe' York, and( ini lm\~ %ring,
tlieir level Lake E-ric becanie sel?-
arated entirely froin Lake Ontarit-
b)v the liniiestonie ridge alrcad\
allu(le( to. TPle disappearance oi
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A "BITV 0F CLIFF AND RtIVERt."

the accuinulated ice of ages fromn
the St. Lawrenice River o1)ened a
clianniel to thie sea and1 lowered On-
tario's waters downl to the prescrnt
leN-el, wvhile alonigside, iii anl clevated

rekpail, were ISrie's waters almost
as i, 4hI as the top of thie escarprnent.
'flic outflow was stili by the Mo-
1iaw~k Vallev and later by tlic Mis-
sissippi againi, the w'ater-shied bc-
twcen Lake Michigan and the
-Mississippi Valley' having lowered.
It is a niotable fact that to-day tliat
water-shied is onilv~ tell or twvelve
feet hiigh iii places. Thie buildingo
of the sewerage canial fromn Chicago
to the i\'Iississippi is denionstrative
of the low - vater-
shed which di-

v'ides our great

Valley, as a
sr-nall sectioni of
the lake waters
nlow flows to the
sýouth%\arcl by
%vay of the canial.

The level of
Lake Erie ký
onily tcnl feet
lowver thian that

ga. The es-
carprnenit is over
tliirtvý feet highi-

er thian the level of Lake
Michigan, so thiat if the g)orgre
wvas fillcd up at (,)tieenstoni
I-Iighits the wvaters of the
lake regri(>n %ould back up)
and find thieir old outiets necar
the site of Chicago, and e.,-
cape by the 'Mississippi Val-
ley.

The beginingios anid de-
Velopmenit of the gorge, there-
fore, lowered the leVel of the
gTreat Iak es from twenty to
thirty feet. Whien the surplu>

*waters of the lake region were
escap)ing in othier (lirectionis. iLake
Erie wvas a grreater expanise thian it
is to-day. O0W ri(lges show that its
shore Iine extenided to a poinit near
the escarpiiient for ages. 'l'le vio-
lenit and inicessanit action of its
waters at the east enIid gra(luallv
softenecl ani wore anl op)enînl -at
thle lowest poinit, viz.: Oneens-
toni Heights. The action of frost
an<l stormn ai(le( tie waves iin tlieir
work. I-Ieavy westerni %viflIs would
(danm Up the waters in the east enid
of the lake. and thiev would flow
over the hieighits until the lake re-
surne( its correct level againi. Iiu

IiOws. BY TIIF RAIDS.
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tirne, a channel wvas madle low
enoughyl foi- a permanent flow over
the precipice ta the plain below.
Once the surplus waters of the lakes
began ta corne this wvay, the forma-
tion of the chasm becanie a swift
and irresistible work. Each year
added force, and the century mark--
ings must have been appalling at
the start. It wvas an age of abun-
dlant waters.

Please note Fig. 2. The blocks
indlicate the lirnestone ]avers which
reach their highest point at tlie
escarprnent, %whcère they endl. Coing,
the other w'ay they dip beneath
Lake E rie. Between the two lavers,
andl under. are shales an(l soft for-
mations, which are easilv worn

aw\Nay by falling 'water. 'The limie-
stone layer is fuit of seams and
cracks, and whcn undernmined it
breaks down through its own
weight. ht is this breaking off that
causec. the recession.

T he laver of rock reaches its
luigliest point ýat the escarprnent, an(l
liere -hie faits attained their greatest
hieighit as noted before. The more
the faits recede, the lower they wviI1
bcconie, on accouint of the stea(ly (lip
af the limestone rock as shoxvn by
FigI. :2. ru fact, this layer of lime-
stoîîe is w',hat preserves the falis.
XVere it absent, the gorge would
extend( ta Lake Erie in twventy
vears an(I lower its level considler-
ably. Fig.- 3 illustrates the action

:3,30
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-)f the %vater ini iiiueriîiingi +lie
liniiestonie. "llie softer rocks, imuid

i-t teks ani slhale, mid(ei- thie liairt
laver of Niagar-a tîmestonie, disstlve
vcry quiekir wviieni exposcd to rilui-
niing xvater or frost. In lune tof
1ast yeai- 1 went un(ter the Canadiaii
fiails ani foulnd no0 (ificlty in plull-
iug avax- large nmasses, nîeî-eiv Nvith
miv hiands. Ït waslies awav and thie

liir W1 enicli. 'lhle tast ett tiii
dretid yeaîs the faits hiave beeîî

spratî mi tt ilatil tticv have a
f (ntge f nLa-va mite. Rven

i(>Jthie I lorsesht te IFall is i-eceding
from tliree it> four- feet a vcar.

I Ittw muchi greater- the speed of
r1-ecession iiiuist have heen \v'iîen
tltse wvaters w-ere united in the
iiclii-o)\\ cta1i thînik the lirnit of

OI7rLVINt <IFF.

reViiiailiiig ini the Channiel. 'l'lie cli Ils
stiow~ that great sections often feul

atonce. caiîsing ýviolent carth
t remors.

The gorge is sonie five or six
miles long, ani the first four miles
were washied out nîuch more rat)idly
than the î-enaiîî<er, foi- in the lower
,cctioin the foirce of the v'ast volumne
of water \v-a, oîeit-t in a

4,500 \-ears is a lib-rai estiniate for
the agre Of the goîg<e - l-henl WC con-
si<ler the avera-ige rate of recession

o)f the Ilorsestîoe Faits to-day under
less favotirable ci rctîiîî stances. Then
tieî-e w\as a large sectioni at the
\\ lîiipool x\lîere not r-(tck existCl,
thie torr-ent inereir wVasl(t away the
c-a-th or dr-ift.

"'en feet per y-ear w-oui( 1)e a safe
aîîcl reasonal)le estiniate of the aver-

fli1g l' 1111 . tifl (Ilid 11/c (;ol.,(I('.
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age speed of recession in thec 2.ù-ou
vecars l)ef(Jre Christ, wlheni these
v'ast wvaters %vere tlhiuriis

flr(w trenich of the lowver
Tog.'his woldlt Ilwau that

four aiud onie-liaif miles were
co:nstruictedl ai the 1irth of Christ,

aloigthe sinall rate of four feet
per year sîuc, on the averag.e. tb
bring the cataract tb its present
locationi. It is iii>st reasonialle to
Conclu(le tliat the fals couwulleulccd(
flot, earlier than 2,0OO P.C.

1 caiunot clos;e without reco rding
mIV 3cnlse of the <lebt due President
l3riniker and those associated wvitlh
lmi, iin luil(ling thc great G'org-,e
Road . It is a debt of graiitu(le due
from science anid the people of the
two couuitrîes geiierallv. P)v ibis
triumphi of engineering skill. the
wonders of flhe chasmn have hecîî
brouight uicar to us, and( as wc pass
aloîîg %c uîav aliiiost place our
hand on the nmane of the worlhFs-
grcalest torrenit. fi is theic most
wvonderful, --iîe mosi delighitful
seven miles of ride 1 have founid on
the Amierican Continent.

Trhe G7-orgce Route is mi1e of the
niany brilliaut triumiipls of enter-
prise that mark the close (If ibis

ceilturv of activitv. It will always
lie aui ol)ject of iiuîerest ýand wvouder
bo the braveller and l)leastlre seeker.
No words of inie cani exaggerate
thle exililarat i n anid initenise fascina.
titîu of ibis sunîniiier ride lw the
fodiig river. Th'le surplus wvaters
of a quarter of the continent roar
aiid leap) tbroughi this iuarro\w p~as-

sag. iviîîî ani exhihith ni of plîvsi-
cal force qeldom Nvituiessed aiid
\wicbl cannoit be fuillv appreciaicd
by the spcctat<)r at a distance. Iii
thie rapi(ls waves <>f <lazzling- white-
niess leap) twn to tiv f eet ighl
aL a bouuld over rocks ibat lie in the
bcd of the chauniel. Added ho tlie
e.xcitemient of the sceîîe is the heautv
oif the landscalc. Mi'le Canadialî
shore rises \vitlh a steel) siope. and
is; ovcrgro\vti \ith vegrcn and
shirubs, înakiing a itiost beautifull
vista of uuduitlatiing green. The
cuis give an idea of the -immense
auîouub of rock citimu tiat wva,
doue iii order to lîuild a railwav

logside the river. Ilu maniv places
thie soli(l wall of rock riscs aliiost
perpeîîdicularly ho a great hieighit.
'l'lie cuttings g-ive the reader au idea
of t1he thiickncess of ibis liniiesti u
laiver nli places.

TIIF STEET. .MUCII A~ND'<\u.VRIUI;
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CITI E S 01F THE :DRIATIC.

1 iVT .ONY

ThIe oli towvn of Rimwini i, fiI
of iiiterest, and1 of beggars. if
prizes were givenl for the huinail,
ga'lflv, and due illowancc nacle
for its sizc, «Rimini wvoul. pnobably
take the first place aiong the
townls on the WVestern Adriatie;
andi this is savingr a gYoc(I deal. Ili
carlv timles it imust lav2 heen a
town of considerable (lefenlsive
strengtli, notwi thstan ding the levcl

itfor on cithier side a river flows
into the seýa. Rimiini is a place tif
great auiitiqtiitv. for it cxisted long

bfre the stirrouniigc country
camie uider the power of Rome.

It xvas froni this territorv', if not.
iroiii tliis verv towil, that l3rennus
1l the greCat expedition to Ronw.e
wheni lie sackccl the citv andt go(t
his pricc for lcaving thie Capitol in
pe.ace. Du~t ini the couirs-e of timie
the Roman-i too)k Ibis revengeo ai
heciie mlaster of Ariinumiii.
Silice then its hlis-torv bla- flot lbren
altogether one nf iildîsýtturhedl
traniquillity. Tt wvas sake b
Sulla; it'; citizens Iflokeri mn at

ARVII OF RIMINI.
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J ulius Caesar's entry, after lie had
crossed the Rubicon. The stone
froni whli ihe made a speech to
his troops remains to this day* pro-
Vi(ICed the visitor lias faitli eiiougli
to believe the local tradition.

But thiis place wvas the scene of
other efforts of oratory. Tiiere is
also a tinx' chiapel standing in the
open part of the piazza; and not
far awav, bv a canal, is a second
one. Tiies»e conunieniorate inci-
(lents in the life of St. Anithonv of
Paduia. He came to preacli to the
people of Rimîini, but tlîev turnîed
a deaf car to bis exhortation; so
hie went to the bank nf the canal
and addIressed the fisiie,-, who
tlîronged up to listen as if he were

castingy bread on the wvaters iii an
actual instead of a figurative serpse.

Early in the thirteenth century
came the risc of the Malatesta
fanîily, and before tlîe middle of it
tlîey hiad become practical1y inde-
pendent rulers. The distinctive
characteristic of tluis fainily ap-
pears to have been an abundanîe
of talent and a deficiency of v-.rtue,
so that, as a rule, they lived up to
thecir name.

At the end of the nmain street.
tlîe Corso D'Augusto, whiclî no
doubt follows the saine lines as the
origyinal *Roman thioroughlfare. is
another relic, of ancient days. the
triurnphal a'-ch whlîi wvas erecteri
in lihpnour r-f Augrustus. As the

COLUMN OF WAY AT 111LENDISI.
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illustration shiows, it is a plain but
effective stone structure, flic attic
of which lias been rnuch injured,
the forked brick battliments dating
probably fron tlic sixteenth cen-
tury.

Downvi near the lieel of Italv is
the town of Brindisi-the ancient
Brundusium. lIt lias a fine bar-
bour, completely land-locked, yet
s0 deep that first-class steamers
can lie close up to the quay. ht
is emphatiCally shabby, not to say,
dirty, and lias the look of having
seen better days. So it lias, for
Brindisi ivas the Southanmpton of
imperial Rome and of crusading
Europe. But after tliese expedi-
tions prosperity departed; its liar-
bours began to fill up, and until
the davs of rail,.avs it fared badlv,
for it wNas sacked by eneiiiies and
sliattered by an eartbiquakze.

Tliings have been improved
since railwavs w'cre nmade, but in-
dicationîs of rcturning prosperity
can only bc found by the hiarbour-
side or witlîout the shattered walls.
lIn one corner is a muinous castie,
the round towers of wliicli, not-
withstanding" ugly accretions of
modem-r date, are rather pictur-
esque. Froni tlue neiglîbouriîîg
town w~all is the best vieiv inland,
but we mnust flot look at tliis, for
the ground is so sacred thiat wc
are at once warned off by a sentry.

Tiio.,se who reniember their
classics îîîav recali the meniories
of the Via Appia, which ended
hiere, and Horace's description of

luis journev fromi Rýonie, aînd nuay
g-o to se, if their capacities for be-
lie! are considerable, tue house in
wliieh Virgil died. Ili fact, Bruii-
(lisi lias iiotlîing to detain the
traveller except one or two facades
(À lîouses and old churches, in
iieither case o! any glreat size, and
the ancient marbie column wvliich
looks down upon the liarbour
froin the scarped Pdge of the
elevatcd plain. Tiiere have been
two, but of one only the pedestal
and a block of the columin (for
tlîev are flot rnonolithis) remnain.
The capital o! the otiier is richly
carved. Opinions differ as to
tlîeir history. Tliey ivere broufflit
liere iii the eievcntli century, it us
supposed, frorn a ruined temple
outsi(le tlîe «rates, and are said,
but without autlioritv, to ]lave
iîuarked thie end o! tlîe Appian
Way. Tlîeir date also is rathier
ulicertain. They may even be
Byzantine, as soine hiave thîouglît;-
if flot, tluey belouug to tlîe later
days o! tluc western empire.

Tlhis seen, quit 13rindisi, witli its
squalid peasants and trickv liar-
bour-nuen, as quickly as possible;
andl if vou cannot travel by tue
miail express, vonî will learn hi
trains cian, crawl anid traffic be-mis-
mianaged, an d Iuowv Italy, beyond
lier show places. is a quarter of a
century 1behind the countries of
Central Europe, and stili luides,
unider the thinnest veil of prcogçress,
tlue old lazy, careless, rnendicant,
flot to sav dishioneqt. wav's!

C'AL VA 1%' V.

Under ailatrnsy
Aniid «i maIlle cry,
A 'Maul went forth to dir

For ine.

Thonictr-wndet lais b1cssè*d he.ad.
Blood.stainccl Hiq verv tread
Ç'rosq.laçlen, on He sped,(

For ie..

Pierccd both J-is hands ind frc t,
Tirc houm- 0cr him brat

Fierce rays of iioo,îtise lient
Fý;r nie.

Thuu -ivert Tlhaou uuîdacl l mine;
Lonrd, Ilaae Ie WhollV Tun
Craut grace and %' renu.gtj divine'

5<) Ile

Ili thou.ghut alla word anda derd
'l'huv will tb don. <)i e.ti

.'l ol 'en 1110110igt hlerd,
'la'1ic

-P. 1>. 1. »J'aI, >Id
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L-AVE,'NG()I-T'IE SCFIOLAR, THE GYPSY,
AND) THE P>RllEST.»

11V TH CIi EV. 1< >SEII IS(

Soie fifty-tliree years agx 'Plie
)ïile in Spin" carne tîpoti the
rL(a(ingi, -,vorld as a bewildering,
stlrl)rise. The re'viewers wcere i-
tliusiastic in its praise. Neyer hiad
a book appeare(l so " full of thoughit
andi incident, of marvellous l)ersoIial
adventures, strangoelv novel char-
acters, sustaine(l and entliralling
<ialogues. vivid ami eloquenît de-
scrip)tiunis.' And. after ail. it is flot
evcry day a grcat hook of travels
appears. Not a few vvill be dlis-
posed to place " Thle 11ibie ini Spain-
among- the hiaîf a (lozen g-reatest
books of trav'cl iii existence, and
witlb considerable dlaims to the fore-
niost p'ace anxongst theni ail. Blt
the book %vas read with aviciitv and
delighit not miereiv bv the rev'iewers.
'lie fact thiat the wvork wvent
tbroughi six editions in twvo years.
andi that sinice then over mi1e lîuni-
<lre<l and twvent\« thouisand copies
hiave been sold Ii this country ani
Amnerica. is evi(lcnce thiat its popu-
iaritv lias been uncommon andl vveil
sulstained. 'The titie liad it-, adi-
\-alitages and its <isa<ivalitages. It
ruei)C'C( soute wll1o naturally sup-
posed the work to be serions, if flot
sombre and toi->tlvisrel

aa passpart to the lhbraries of
others fronti whichi, as ai book of
travel ani ativenture, it ighlt have
biu excilnded.

I Iow niany- t f thie vi th -4' tliat
clav stuniibleul across this bo wk ani
after glancing over il castually for
a minute or two, xvere ledl to) rcad
onl, ani then folund t heniseives

* W liave jîlensî iiii tl)riilgiiig fi<.îu thle
-. aiuiarv ounw'<f the >in fj'.1<ii~
('4< 1arfi ri ftlie fiuîlchwilg adii raide
ar~t irle oni the rocsnirkahlc schlînarxnid wvriter

-(ýetbrgfu' Bormiw, auîthor of Iaexr,
a ntiyîn otiier ln,,sLi).

51)il-ouu<ifor tiavs. 'Phev dud
nlot know it wvas a work of Zgenius
tlîey iati made acquaintanice Nvitli,
but thev kuîew the boo0k wvas absorb-
iuîgly interestilng. But gyreatest
speil of ail wvas thiat of the hero of
these entrancing pages. Don J orge
Iimiiself. Thie man wvas almnost as
mnuchi a nivsterv to bis rcaders as
to the various classes lie met with
in blis woncierfull traveis. W'hiat a
mnarvellous mîail lie wvas, the Laven-

Lr.or wor(l-iiiaster, %vlit seeniC(l
to knowv ail tongues. and wvas
equallv niaster of wild hiorses and
Nvil<ler mien,. suliung i)oth into ab-
ject suliiiission w~itli a smngle word.
Colp)orteulr ani gentleman. vagya-
bond and schioiar, lixe poverfilv,
attracte<i ami interestei the most
olpposite cliaracters ani classes.

Thie astonishnîient of the wvretclied
Spanuisl gypsy. when lie lieard this
straniger speaiking- fluentlv the

craiîhed G'itanio,"' w~as onlly
cquaie<I 1w the bewildernient of the
p)olisiieti and travelied Britishi officer
wlio found hînii equaliv at honme in
Elnuliisi. French, Italian. Spanisb.,
andi Hiniu, wluo, bear(i Ilmn con-
verse iii Gernian wvith an Austrian
Baron. and then give or<lers tt) bis
(;ieek servant iii Roniaic. while a
few worcls froni bis lips broughylt a
group of threatening gvypsies grov-

eliiiî tii his feet. Jnitcre.sting as
w'ere the lI)p15 zand incidents fig-
uiriiv, ilu the pages of 4'Plie Bible
in SpIaîii, tliev weur always more
or less secontlarv to the wvriter. and
tuie close of tuie îook Ieft the reader
iuNv'.tifiedl auld asking for more.

'1ile sul)scent, works in wiiicli
theu author pronmiised apparentiy a
fulli-sa.tisfactioni to the b~itce
pnulic oni]V ser-Ved to deepenl the
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sen1se ot niystery. " Lavengro, an
Aýutobiog-raphvi\," wvas advertised in
1 849, anîd after the rea(ling worl(l
hiad been kept on1 the tenterhiooks a
cotule of years, the work made its
apl)earance. 'Ilie book -was tanta-
Iisiniiin the extreine ; for althougli

tproved an cxciting and interest-
ing narrative, it broke off suddeîîlv
and left its roca(ers stili completely
puzzled. Six years. latcr came the
sequel under the title of " oniany

v,'bu~t tchis 1 îroved nmore tanta-
I isiing and unsatisfactorv than ever.
Thle question %\-as as to lio\v nmnich
of this curions narrative wvas fact.
and liow muchi fiction. Thlat ques-
tion nohody -%vas able t(> answver, and
as igh-lt be expected, thie mnan who
wvas constructed out of sncli iate-
riabl wvas not I)v anv inans i(Ientical
witlh the real manl. People îvere ini-
clînied to (10111), inideed, Nwlietlier tlîeý
nman poi tray .d in these volumes liad
aniv real existence. *Arc von really
in existene!.~ \vrote one COrres-
pond(ent wliile reading " ILavetigro-.*

And at last the mîan Nvas set be-
fore the wvorld as lie wvas. To at-
tenilt suchi an un(lertaking xvas-

110l n lighlt task. b tîrae
tlctangle(l skein (if his life %vitlh its
veiled period,*" and its nîyriad

îînvst ifi catiolîs. iniglht have daunteci
the iliost eiith usiastic literarv (lec-
tive. But for s;onie v-eavs tlîe--. have
becen runîours thiat a Borrovian of
the first water wvas eligaged upon
an authoritative and ehutv

Ufe '*of "'Th 'liýic7kowvn." and
tliat at last thie curiositv. wvhichi for-
iîalf a ceniturv hiad clainoured for
-:.atisfaction., was toi be granted its

*And wl'ho i-, Georgc florrow tliat
suich a fîîss should he made ahout

lîn? A vcrv natural question if
von have nieyer heen 1111(er the speli

* if " Don Jorge: quite alu inîipos-
sible one if vou hiave. Once v.ou
hiave Owne(l the speil of thiat re-

* îarkall nian you wvant to 1cnowv
lieaps of things aibout ii. and wili

i eglar(1 it as quiiteý a nliatter of course
thiat a learlied Professor sliould
take to the road ini order to afford
-Von and the rest of the world thie
de.sired information.

Rarelv lias a bigape eeî be-
set with suecb exîcraordinarv dlifi-
culties. Rn(l stili less rarclv lias lie
add resse1 imsel f with, sucb pal-
tieuîce and tlioroughness, t0 thle tas
of overcoming thiem. Thiese tîvo
1hulizy andlla(1011 got ni1) Vol-
uniies niav îot contain ail we siloui(l
like to knowv abouit George Borrow;
for it is safe ti) sav tliat no iiiort,,-.
Cmil(i have produced a work flint
Wvoul( have (11)1e tliat. I t xvas in,
ec'itall tuit a certain elenient c,.tL
nivsterv slioul(l Iang round thu
ni1;11, evenl after tie Nvorld lîad ee
ransacked for welngiliaif a cen-
turv, to hind thie niaterial wvherewiî1
10 explain lnnîi. i ere at last i5 ti.v
ceai Borrow. Thle portrait is fuli
leiig"ýtli and life-size--Six feet tliree
and the wvarts leftinl. Th'le figuriie
iS; stil1i iagnîiificenit, but very humnai.
111 ,;pite of his inmnense enthutsiasni,
thîe aullior takes care to " îîotliing
extennai;tt." ami, of Course, it xverc
impossible ini(ec(1 for hinu to -sel

wnauglîit in malice.
GeCorge llenry )3orroiv \vas born

i Ras. Derclîam. ini Norfolk, on
J11u1 ý5111. iS03. and îvas haptized ini
the vcrv clitircli whiere thiree vears
liefore tuie poet C~owper* was laid to
rcst. Hi-s fatiier wvas a native of
(.ornwall. wvlienice lie ile(l a.fter aî
>0oniwliait riotous volu.l' to enllist
in the armyv. In du1e tiniie lie settie(l
downl ilîto a Sîeadv vounlg Captaini
'Und Adjutant o)f Militia. 1'ugilisiii
ý-ueîiis to have been ont. of lus earlv
acconîplislinîents. anîd lie iîevcr for-
gi jýt tliat lie lia( once foughita
draîvn liattie of an hour's (luration
wiîth big Denu lrain, the noted
pugilist. is is niorv, and nt
least tlîat of lus pugihisin, wvas cher-
islie(l witli exceecliiig reverence and1
aiffection 1w bis faions son. Tlie
regimient ~i witi wii Borrow,.
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seniior, m'as Connecte(l, moved about
fromn place to place, and youing
(korge biad a varîety of experiences
aîîd sehools.

Il was at No wc,~here iiis
father retired on biis pension, that
lie devcloped his extraordinary,
,enlius for lanuages. 1-ere lie
Icarniec Fîrench, I talian, Spaniishi,
f romi a banishied priest; Greek, 1le-
brcw, Arabic, from a Jew, namied
I ,evy, w~honi lic cails di Nfoilsa "in
i.av-engoro ;" G3aelic, Daniishi, Norse,

\Vclsh from books; Germnan froin
thc brilliant \Villiami TaylIor, Nwhose
tranislationi of Burger's " Leniore "
irst aw'akened in Sir Walter Scott

blis capacity for writing ballads.
MIl this while scrving biis appren-
ticesbip to the laNv under M\essrs.
Simpson and Rackhaîn.

But thci-e Nvas one other language
iii whichi Borrom, wzas perhaps mnost
deeph' interested-Romany. Tus
acquaintance with the 'gipsies (dates
f roin an early period of blis life.
.\ illemlorable scelle it is wvhcrc the
child stunibles across a couple of
fierce gipsies and completely over-
amnes thein with bis tamne viper.
They take hiim at first for a gyoblini,
and then for a sap-engyro, or master
of serpents, n'hich to themn was
prctty inuch tbe samne thing. Their
hloodthi rstv mien quickly chiangçed
tE) the înlost abject sul)servieiice ani(l
respect. Thiei r strangye Iang-uag-e
initerested the boy greatly, lie having
.lever heard anything like it before.
Then another miember of the glang
gallops ulp anci quicly ail is in con-
tiîsioni. 'Fli tenits arc inistanitlv
>trutck<; the horsemnai, *whom our
hiero wvas again to sec fiftcen vears
later on the gallows, reccives a
couple of beav y noniey-bags, an(l
then goe.s galloping dowvn the ]aale,
the hoofs of hlis horse tbundfering
for a long, timie on)i the liard soul;
..nd then thic rest of the gang<, flogy-
g'ing their aniiiais terrifically, hurry
away in the saine direction. "AÀ
sitrang-e set of pecople," sai(l the boy,

-I wonider wvho they can be." And
so enle(l biis initroduction to those
dchildIrcn of EgvYpt," tbe fascinia-

tion of n'hose language and char-
acter wvas to abide with himi through

youth*s accomplishnients wvere, like
Sain Wcller's knowledge of Lon-
don, " special and peculiar." But
what \vas to be the practical advan-
tage of the equipinent? Wbien lie
's'as l)etwefl eigbiteen and nineteen,
bis father put it to Iiim seriously, as
to wvhat lie initended to do, and
.whethei- lie could support himself
by bis Arnienian and other acquire-
ienits. The stock wvas varied and

extensive, but woul(l it pay a re-
inunerative (lividend? On thiat, tlue
youing mnan wvas fain to confess hie
had not thought at ail. And yet he
wvas ail the while preparing himself
for his lifc-work. And nowv begran
that tragedv of life, tlîe effort to
flnd the trueé niche.

1-lis father dving-, voung Borrowv
wecnt up to London, where for sonie
tinie lie managed to ekze out an un-
satisfactor-1, living by doing ?iack-
uvork, chiefiy in the form of trans-
lations, for Sir Richard Phillips,
publishier an(l editor. Mien re-
duced to almiost Iiis last coin, lie
;nanaged to earni £2o by diThe Life
of joseph SeIl," a wvork wvhich even
Dr. Kîîapp bias been uniable to trace.
XVitb this înoney lie turned his back
on London, and set out on his trax-
els. The excitingystories of diLa-
vengro " belong to this period.

One questioni whicb cvcry Bor-
roviani will ask iii relation to our
biographer will be: Does lie tell
anythingc of Isopel Pierners? The
bioglraphv tells uis inuicl, but in this
particular is rather like the Coin-
mienitaries in that it leaves ils iii
darkness wliere we inost dcsircd
light. 0f aIl the striking and pic-
turesque figures w'hichi cr-oss Bor-
row's stage, none of them can coin-
pare wvith Isopel. Shie is presented
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%Vith a rare draniatie skilI, and the
final scene, \vhere, standingI in the
stinshine at the inGuth of the Dincrie,
she sIaovly lifts lier armis and wvaves
a last farewell, leaves ul)of the mmnd
of the reacler very mnuch the saine
cýffcct as the closing scene of Scott's
"I'vanhioc." Kingsley used ta say

thiat Isopel wvas " tooa god nat ta be
true." Thiat touci aof mystery in
wvhiçhi Borraw is suchi a miaster is
given hiere with perfection. Thiis
girl of? magnificent stature, of im-
miense strengtlî, wvas yet gifted with
a rare l)eauty. a inadest mien, and a
virginal (lignitv, whichi fill us wvith
wonder and admiration. Certain it
is that hiad lie nieyer portrayed this
unique and fascinating girl, tlie
author af " .Lavengra " wvauld have
neyer attaiiùed bis present popu-
larity.

At the conclusion aof " The Ran-
any Rvc," George Borrow is on the
road from Spaiding ta Lynn and
Norwich. This is in the autuman of
1825, and lie i-, iii bis twentv-third
year. The seven vears wvhich follow~
wvere spolien of by Borraw as the
.veiled periad," whicbi lie intended

ta keep secret. Dr. Knapp bias
lifted the veil. 'The periad xvas nat
spent iii ramnantic travels, but in the
continuation of thiat tragie effort ta
finid bis true niche whichi gives its
poigrnancv ta " Lavengcro." During,
this uneasv yeasty periad, lie xvas
living an irregrular life, translating

romaiitic ballads," and " drifting,
on the sea af the wrorld."' Ic i;
thirty years of age, and lias not vet
folund bis truc sphiere. I-lis aniaz-
ing linguistic attainnients have
brought littie glrist to the nîill, when
su(ldenly we find birn broughlt utider
the notice of the Bible Society, and,
as by tbe wand of a m-agician,
everything is changred.

Norwich w-as incredulous ta
lcarîî that Borrow hiad. liee turnced
inta a colporteur of the Bible So-
ciety. The Martineaus rolled in
thecir chairs. The famnous Harriet

iccords thiat ' wlien this polyglot
gn0entlemnan appeared before the pub-
lic as a (levout agent of? the Bible
Society iii fareîgn parts, thiere wvas
ance burst of lagtrfrom ail wvho
remienibered the old Norwich davs."
Tfrulv, lije niust have scemed a par-
teint whieî lie Lirst mnade Iiis appear-
anice hefore thie venierable seigIneurs
whbo fornied thc Commnittee. Die
WZas Of suchi a niagnificent stature,
sncb confident bearing, such un-
caniny linigtistic atta inients, that
thiey niust biave feit a special Provi-
denice ba(l beeîî fashiioning this in-
strument for thieir special use. Hie
wvas intraduced ta the notice ai? the
Society 1)y M\r. Cunningiain, the
rectar ai? Lowestoft, and recani-
ilended as a man wh'o cauld read
the Bible in thirteen langruages.

Borrow's first commission xvas ta
R',ussia,whIere lie -,vas to sec tlirough
hlie press the entire New~ Testamen t
iii the Manchul Tartar, ar Court
languiage of China. J-e spent six
niontlis iii acquiring the new dialect.
and iii 1833 sailed for St. Feters-
hurgb. His receptian thiere wvas
very gratifying. Distingruishied
srcholars w'elcome(l bim. and be
found access ta the best libraries.
'fle task lie liad undertalzen praved
a inost difficult ance. A printing
office hadl ta be established, Gerinan
tvpe-setters imiported and trained,
every line ai? thieir workz superin-
tended and revised. Borrow la-
boured nigbit and day, andi iii the
enid ach ievecl a signal triunîipli.
Ex,-,perts dcclared thie wNýork ta be
adlmirablc. Iii addition ta the work
aof superintending the printingy of
the Manchui Testament, Barraw liad
been engaged in tic studv of 'Mon-
golian and Clîinese. Did lie not
<lreaîî i? of adeig Testament
iii lîand. averland ta Pekýiugc by -wav
(if T4 B aikal andi Kiakhitia .îyitli
side ,lances at Tartar bordes ? "
But, wlien at len(gth tlic work wvas
(loue. tlie Russian Goveruniieuit re-
fused the îiecessaryv passport. and
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the books had to be (lispatclied to
E igiand.

And iio\ Borrowv's opportunity
caille. lHe had shiown inîiseif so
valuable an agent tlîat flic Bible
Society w~ere îiot sIoNv ini finding
Iiiiîii a iiev nmissioni. Thiis wvas to
gro to Spain and Portugal for the
purpose of making inquiries "re-
spîectîng tue inians and chianneis
w'hich nîay offer for proinoting tue
circulation of the Scriptures." .B3 or-
row ivas wveil equipped for tue task,
-and accepted tue offer without de-
Jay. And the records of tlîat
tnndertaking? A\re thev not written
ini tlie book of the Chironicies of
*"Tlhe Bible ini Spain: the Journeys,
Adventures, and 1Iniprisonients of
an L-igýlisliniai? " In its original
ferni tme fauious 1)ook coîîsisted of
letters aildressed to the Coîîîîîittee
of thec Bible Su'cietv. One can
vagiicly imla"inle tue impression
ilîey îvould inake ini Earle Street.
No sucli e.Ntraordinary coninînnîinca-
tions hiad cer 'beeii adJ<resse<l to
tiiat august an(l vencra)le bo0dy i
tue wiliole course of its iiistory.
\Vhat iust it hiave been to Jisteîî
to a narrative of tuie lab)ours of a
colporteur fromn thîe len of a Cer-
vantes, a Defoe, and a Lesage al
rolied inito oiiîe? Add to this tue
fact tliat the said colporteur -,vas
wandering in a land of glaniir and
romance, at a tiniie of revolution
aii< bloodshied, aîîd ainid strange
aîîd piccuresque ani soinetimies sav-
ag-,e peoples.

\XitJî the close of lus five vears'
camn)aign inl Spain, Borrowv's Coli-
nection witi tdie Bible Societv caille
to an end. Thiis ivas due, perliaps,
in part to the fact tlîat Jie ceased to

bc a benedict. Althiotugh niot a
inarrving man. lie got miarried.
'Fli lady, Mrs. Ciarke , wvas an ol
Norfolk friend, and soniîewliat okJer
thian liiuîself. H-e lias clescribe<i lier
as tue best wonian of business in
E ast Anglia. Aîîd certainly sJîe
ivas prompt and l)usiness-like ini the

iletho(is she a<lopte<l for transforin-
ing lier fricnd into a hiusband. DRi
slue flot foiiowv Iiii to Gibraltar.
catch inii at Sevilie, bear hlmn back
to E ngland, amdi marry im iii ina
week aftcr laniding. \hat a brave
wvonian shie m-ust have been, to be
sure! \\hy, even the stately Isopel,
withi ail lier strengý-th, lier'stature,
ami lier ability for taking lîir own
part, trenilile<l at flie prospect ot a
union w'ithi Lavengro, anid inconti-
neîntly fled tuie country. 1Perhiaps
our lier() had lcariied that the con-
jugation of Arinenian verhs ivas flot
exactly a satisfactory mlethod of
con<Iucting a coturtshxip-to tue lady.
Anyway, it wvas a fortulnate, mar-
riage. Did flot 01(1 M\rs. Plorrowr
aI)prove ? And wvas niot youing i\frs.
1 lorrow <lelighitedl? Ei veil thec step-
dauiglter wvas acquiescent. As for
I )on Jorge-weli, lie apparently
4did îiot nîind." And w'hy should

we, since the arrangement gave hlmi-
a evoted wife, a comifortable home

ii Ibis beioved Norfolk, anid a share
of an inconie whIich wvas enougyh to
enable hini to prosecuite the literarv
labours wvliich hlave placed ii
amiong the c1aý;sics of literature.

'Fle first resit of biis labours;
wvas " The Gypsies ini Spai," comi-
p)iled froin notes and sketches whiie
\van<lering ini the 1>eninsuia. It
wvas publislied ini-i ., and l ad a
fair mecasuire of success. Then Mrs.
I3orrow was set to work on tlie
Bible Society letters, the Joan of
wliich liad been olitaiiied wvith diffi-
culty. She turned, the correspond-
ence into an unbroken narrative.
13orrow thien returned thic letters to
the Bible Society, anii<ssued bis
boo0k ini 1843 ini tlîrce volumies. The

4instantaiieous and overwlieliiiig,
success ' it nliet wvith miade H'orro\N
hiappy and exultant. It wvas not
nierelv \vhiat lie liad (Jonie, 1)ut tlîat
lie feit lie hiad it in Jimi to (Io so
nîuch more. Perhaps lie had, but
wlhethier the public w'ould hiave tue
guniption to alpprai!r2 lus next wvork
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at its true value was another ques-
tion.

The genesis and publication of
"Lavengro " are told at length in

the " Life." The book puzzled the
public, which "lias no mind to bc
made a fool of by a mysterious
vagabond." The world frowned and
declined to place the. book by the
side of " The Bible in Spain." Not
tili 1857 did the sequel " The Rom-
any Rye," make its appearance,
meeting with no better success.
These failures made Borrow fu-
nious and, to some extent, soured
the nemainder of bis life.

A lengthened visit to Liangollen
enabled him te gather the matenials
for bis book.> " Wild Wales," which
xvas published in 186:2. It is one of
the best books on that delightful
country in existence, but it did not
reach a second edition tili three
years afre.rvards. The I sle of Man
was next visited, where, as in
Wales, Borrow greatly astonished
the people bytalking their language.
The visit gave an impulse to Maux
scholars, whichi resulted in the for-
-nation of a Maux Society for deci-
phering runic inscriptiors and col-
lecting the caravals, or carols, îvhich
had been preserved for genenations
in remote cottages.

For a time we find Bonnow living
in London, whene his wife died. In
the " AtheuSum,," Egmont Hake
gave, just after Bornow's death, a
striking picture of the mnan as lie
appeared duriug his residence in
London. His vigour was amazing.
On a March day, with a bitter east
wvind blowing, he wvou1d îvalk
through Richmond Park until hie
reachied the Feu Ponds, and in spite
of the fact that there ivas ice on the
water, he would strip and junp in,
diving for a long distance, and re-
appear at a far-off spot. Imagine
this in a man of seveuty years of
age! :le died iu1881, atthe ageof
seventy-eight, and ivas buried be-

side his ivife in the cemetery of
WTest Brompton.

There is in Borrow's style a cer-
tain Defoe-like simplicity, though
marred by a lapse now and then
into studied mannerism. But his
rare n-astery of good strong Eng-
lish, and his power of vivid descrip-
tion, -whether of mankind or of
nature, make his works delightful
reading. In the matter of dialogue,
Borrow lias the true dramnatie in-
stinct. Scattered through his works
are passages of magnificent elo-
quence, and it is a pain not to be
able to quote some of them.

Neither in religion nor ini any-
thing else could Borrow be conven-
tional. He xvas nothing if not
eccentric. And yet lie xvas reli-
gious, wvith an elernent of true rev-
erence in lis nature, and an un-
swerving belief in the beneficence of
God. He had a llerce hiatred of
priestcraft and cant of any kind,
and neyer ceased to inveigli against
the machinations of Rome. Some
hàve counted this last as only one
among his numerous uinreasoning
enmities. B>ut lie knew Roine as
few have known hier, an d his decla-
rations as to hier policy in this
country have been strikingly yeni-
lied during the last fewv years.

It is a little odd that a mnan so,
impatient of convention should have
been so devoted a niember of the
Church of England, and so intol-
erant of dissent. More than once,
however, hie attended îvhat must
have been a Primitive Methodist
Camp Meeting. His remarkcs are
not complimentary in the one case,
but in the other, both speaking and
singing.seem to have made a deep
impression on his mmnd. " I have
recalled that hymn to mmnd, and it
has seemed to tingle in my cars on
occasions when ail that pomp and
art could do to enhance religicus
solemnity was being done-mn the
Sistine Chapel, what time the papal
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band was in full play, and the
choicest choristers of Italy poured
forth their mellowest toiles in pres-
ence of Batuseha and his cardinals
--on the ice of the Neya, xvhat time

the long train of stately priests,
-%vith their noble beards and their
floiig robes of crimison and gold,
-%vith their ebony and ivory staves,
stalked alongy, chantingc their Scia-
-vonian litanies in advance of the
mighty Emperor of the North and
bis Priberjensky guard of gyiants,
towards the orifice through wvhich
the river, runnlingr below in its
swviftness, is ta receive the baptis-
mal lymph."

Thien follows a fine description of
the next preacher, one of hiaif a
dozen men who were in the wagon,
Mdressed in sober-coloured habili-

iients of black- or brown, eut iii a
plain and rather uncouthi fashion,
andl partially white with dust, and
-with their liair smoothed down as

by the application of the hiand(."
'This wvas in Borrow's wild days,
and long afterwvards lie had a brief
gDlimpse of the preacher whio spokze
on tliat occasion., - Farcivell, bro-
ther! " shouted Lavengro, on this
second meeting, as he rode away in
obedience to an urgent summons,
"the seed came up at last after a
long period." And then I gave the
speedy horse his way, and leaning
over the shoulder of the galloping,
horse, I said, " Would that my life
had been like his-even like that
mnan's. " The preacher wvas "aonc
of those men-and thank God their
number is not few-who, animated
by the spirit of Christ, amidst much
poverty, and alas, much contempt,
persist in carrying the lighit of the
Gospel amidst the dark parishes of
xvhat, but for their instrumentality,
,would scarcely be Christian E ng-
land."

FOLLOW THOU ME.

Tell me, thou followcr of the Lord,
Whore now thy feet are tending.

In Galilce
I hast saw thee-

Cahvary is the ending!

Rast thou corne to Jerusaheni,
Ail hecads before tlice bending?

And there is yet
Sad Olivet-

ýCalvary is the ending!

Or art thon corne to Calvary,
Thy nieek "1Forgive " ascending

On Calvary,
Ris own must bc-

Calvary is the ending !

But Ris shall rise, for He arose,
To Paradiso swiftî iendin.fr

For those whoso feet~
H-is steps repeat,

Paradise is the ending.
-Mary MX cuicir.

KEEPING LENT.

Is this a fast to keepe
The larder heano
And cheaxie

Fi-on fat of veahes and sheape?

Is it to q uit the dish
0f fieshie, yet stili
To fill

The platter higix with fisix?

Is it to fast an hour,
Or raggcd goe,
Or showv

The downcast look and soure?

No! 'tis a fast to dole
Thy sheaf of wheate,
And meate,

Unto the hungry soule!

It is a fast from Ftrif e,
From ohd debate,
And hate,

To circumciso "thy life."

To show the hearte jgriefe-rent,
To starve thy sin,
Not hin,

And thiats te keop thy Lent.
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Iu the article on "Christian
Science," by Rev. Dr. Chown, in
The Methodist Magazine and Re-
view for February, that writer
says : " Gnostic and scientist mean
the samne thing. In many points
the twvo isms are in theological
afflnity."

Mosheim, in his IlEcclesiastical
History " (H-arpers' Edition, P. 77),
says "0l f ail the different systems
of philosophy that were received in
Asia and Africa about the time of
our Saviour, none were s0 detri-
mental to the Christian religion
as that xvhich xvas called Gnosis,
or science. It wvas from the bosom
of this pretended Oriental wisdom
that the chiefs of those sects which
afflicted the Christian Church origi-
nally issued forth. These super-
cilious doctors, endeavouring to

Gý-ZsCsrrr.

Qîutatioms are fro M1losheirn.

1. "The Eternal Mind, from whichl al
spirits derive their existence, must
bc inaccessible to ail kinds of evil-
therefore, the origin of these evils,
with which the universe abounds,
miust be souglit someiv]iere cisc than
in the Deity. Now there is nothing
wvithiout; or beyond the Deity but
inatter, therefore matter is the centre
and source of ai evil " (Vol. 1, p. 77).

2-. They held that IlmIaievoient genii pre-
sided ini nature, and from theni pro-
ceeded ail diseases and calamities,
w'ars and desolations"- (Vol. 1, p. 113).

.3. "Man is a conipound of a terrestrial
and corrupt body, and of a soul
whichi is of celestiai origin."

accommodate to the tenets of their
fantastic philosophy the pure, sim-
ple, and sublime doctrines of the
Son of God, brought forth, as the
resuit of this jarring composition,
a multitude of idie drcams and
fictions, and imposed upon their
followers a system of opinions
which were partly ludicrous, and
partly perplexed with intricate
subtieties, and covered over with
impenetrable obscurity.»

How well this applies to Chris-
tian Science any one who has stud-
ied the text-book, "lScience and
Health," can appreciate. To show
that Christian Science is merely a
re-hash of Gnosticism, mixed up
wvith other equally absurd exploded
notions, it is only necessary to
present their teaching side by
side.

CHRISTIA-N, SCIENCE Olt ECDDYISM.

Quotations are froin "lScience aibd Hecdth"
and "lMiscelaitcois TVritings. "

1. kârs. Eddy &-ays that what she calis
téiiîortal mnd " is the "'centre and
source of ail evil," "mnortal mind's
actions end in ail evil " (p. 639),
ccinortal mind produces all sin, sick-
ness and deatli" (p. 135), -"it con-
vulses. nature " (p. 246), "lits rapid
fury is expressed in earthiquake,
wind, wave, ligIhtning, fire, bestial
ferocity " (p. 189).

2. IlMortal niinds," then, in Mrs. Eddy's
philosophy, represent the Ilmnalevo-
lent genii " of Gnosticism.

3. males soul, Mrs. Eddy deciares, is not
inerely of Ilcelestiai origrin, but is
God. 

k

"lSoul and spirit are one. God is
soul. Therefore, there ean bc but one
soi" (p. 230).

"The terrn souis, or spirits, is as im-
proper as the terin Godls. Soul or
spirit signifies Deity, and nothing,
else. There is no finite soul or spirit.

( 343 )
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4. "This noblerpart is miserablyweighted
down and encumnbered by the body,
wiîich is the seat of ail irregular and
impure desires " (Vol. 1, p. 81).

5. 'The demiurge wvhich dlaims dominion
ovor the ivorld exerts its power in
opposition to the moerciful purpose
of the Supreme mind " (Vol. 1, p. 81.)

6. "Such souls as, threwving off the yoke
of the creators and rulers of this
wvorid, rise te their supreme Pare-nt,
and subdue sinful motions, shahl risc
te the P]eroma " (i.e., the fulnoss).
(Vol. 1, P. 81.)

7. "Those wlio remain in the bondage of
(a) servile superstition and cerrupt
matter, shall, at the (b) end of this
life, pass into new bodies, (c) until
they awake fromn their sinful leth-
argy " (p. 81).

8. lI the end, liowever, the S'upreme
God shall triumiph over all opposition,
and deliver those seuls that have
been imprisoned in mortal bodies."

"lTle Gnostie doctrine ceneerning
the creution of the world, led that
seet te deny the divine authority of
the O]d Testament " (p. 113).

9. IlThe notions of this seot concemning
Jesus Christ ivcre impieus and ex-
travagant. (a) They denied his Peity,
and rejected his humanity, because
evorything corpereal. is in itsolf

Thoso termis mean only one exisqtence"
(P. 462).

Nonce, IlGod and mani are insepar-
able " (p. 23-), " and etornal " (p. 496),

"God without man is a nenentity
(P. 199).

Noence, aise, "soul cannot sin" (p. 111).
4. "The corporeal senses are the source

of ail evil or error> (p. 485), "lTile
seul is at variance witli matter"
(P. 111).

"In science we iearni that it is rnatcrial
sense, not soul, which sins " (p. 477).

5. Mrs. Eddy's demiurge is "lmortal
mind, " and the " 1corporeal senses. "

6. Such persons as resist the bondage
and power of "'mortal miid," attain
Ilfaith, wvisdom, power, purity, un-
derstanding, liealth, love " (p. 9), and
"&risc to the A]] in A]] " (p. 9).

7. (a) Tlie "servile superstition" is re-
presented by Mrs. Eddy as the
"lfalse belief in sin, sickness and
death. "

(b) After death, "lthis ixuman mind
lias still a body, througlx whieh it
acts," "llike the dead body which we
sec"' (P. 81).

(c) If mon are under the powver of the
material senses when they die, "1thoy
will remain as material as before the
transition " (p. 186), "perfection is
only gaincd by clegrees" (p. 186).
As death findeth mortal mani, so
shall he ho after death, 'until pro-
bation and growvth shal] effeot the
neodful change," and "awaken them
to glorified bcing " (p. 187). Ia
connexion with this we nmust, bear ini
mmnd that " smn is nover pardoned"
(p. 157), "lsoul cannot ho lest"
(1). 206), "lprogression and proba-
tion, " wviil finaiiy seoure Iluniversal
sailvation " (p. 187).

8. Mrs. Eddy says, ail contained iii
Genesis, after ii. 6, 'is a IImnortal
and mnaterial account " (p. 514), and,
el&spirituaiiy foilowed, the book of
Genesis is the history of the 'unt rue. "
There is a "1great preponderance of
unreality in the whole narrative"
(p. 496).

9. Mrý,. Eddy teaches that Jesus "lpar.
took of Mary's carthly condition "
(p. 335). INew Mary xvas of tho

1,Adamie race," and Mrs. Eddy
characterizos it as " the sinning race
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esscntially and intrinsically evil"
(P. 113)..-

10. «"Hcnce the grcater part of Gnostics
denied that Christ ivas clothed with
a real body."

11. "Or that He suffered really for the
sake of niatnkind."

12. "lThey maintained that lie came to
mortals -%vith no other view than to
deprive the tyràntý of this world of
their influence " (p. 113).

13. " «The persuasion that evil resided in
niatter rendercd thein unfavourLble
to wcdlock, as the means by which
corporeal beings are multiplied " (p.
113).

The following comparison will
show the correspondence of Eddy-
ismn with the doctrines of the Beg-

BEGHJRIRS.

1. &IRationai souls were (a) 80 many
portions of the Supreme Deity, and
(b) the universe considereci as a
great whole wvas God" (Mosheini,
Vol. 2, p. 430).

"Every pious and good man i8 the
onIy bcgotten Son of God, engen-
dered from ail eternity. Every man
niight be united to the Deity, and
become one with hlm " (Mosheini,
Vol. 2, p. 430).

2. IlThey looked upon (a) prayer, fast-
ing, (b) baptisin, and (c) the sacra-
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of Adam " as distinguislied froni
"1God's inan " (p. 291). Christ, she
says, wvas not a person but "'the
truth. "

10. Mrs. Eddy teaches that Jesus Chirist
neyer died. Christ neyer died, be-
cause truth cannot die. And as to,
Jesus: "R is disciples betievedt that
Jesus died, while he ivas hidden in
the sepuichire, wchcrecs lir as cdive.
The ionely precincts of the tomb
gave Jesus a refuge from his focs,
.and a place to, solve the great
problem of being " (p. 349), i.e., the
problem of Christian Science, for
"lthe Science of Being and Christian
Scienceare convertible tcrrns"(p. 20).

Il. Mrs. Eddy teaches: "The death of
Christ 'neyer paid the price of sin,
this none but the sinner can pay"i
(" Miscellaneous Works," p. 165>,
and "lWe maust pay the uttermost
farthing, " ("lScience and Health, " p.
310). t'Sin i neyer pardoned or
cancelled" (" 'Science and Uealth, "
p. 327; "Miscellaneous Works. " p.
261).

12. According to Mrs. Eddy, the tyrants
of this wor]d arc merely false beliefs
in evil, in sin, sickness and death.

IlTtyare the illusions that Jesus
destroyed " (p. 127).

13. Mrs. Eddy teaches that, "Human
prooreation is a state of mortal mnd "
(" Miscellancous Works," p. 289).
Whea we remember that l"mortal
xind "is the source of ail evil, we
see 'whlat Mrs. Eddy means. More-
over, she declares, IlCelibaoy is
neirerright than marrizage" (" Mis-
cellaneous Worlîs")

hards, or Brethren of the Free
Spirit, wvho flourished in the thir-
teenth century.

1. (a) "lSoul andl spirit signifies Deity"
("Science and Health," p. 462).
"lSoul of man is God " (p. 198). (b)
"lGod and nman, including the uni-
verse, are one and eternal " (p. 496).

2. Mrs. Eddy's teachings about (a)
prayer, show that by prayer she
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monts of the Lord's Supper, as of no
use to, the perfect man " (Moshieim,
Vol. 2, p. 431).

3. "lThere were in this fanatical troop
certain enthusiasth who inaintained
that the believer could not sin"
(Mroslieim, Vol. 2, p. 43).

4. Lucius, one of the J3egliards, wrote a
book called, " The Book of the Nine
Rtocks, Under Comipulsion by God"
(Moslieim, Vol. 2, p. 434).

5. Joachin- Willielmi 1 a lived iii the
l3thi century. "This delirious and
wrongheaded wonian was extrav~agant
enougli to, persuade herself, and, wliat;
-ivas more amazing,«, topersuade others,
that the Holy Spirit dwelt in lier"
(Moshieimr, Vol. 2, p. 436).

6. "lMant, , in the 3rd century, was se
adventurous as to say that Christ
had loft the doctrine of salvation
unfinislied and iniperfect. and that
lie %vas the Comnforter " (Moslieim,
Vol. 1, P. 231).

means merely pious contemplation.
In lier parody of the Iord's Prayer,
slie strikes out, "lgive us our daily
bread, " and " &forgive us our debts, "
and "ldeliver us froin cvii " (p. 322).

(b) Shie cornpletely ,ignores the ordi-
nance of baptisuxi,'and defines it as
"purification by spirit" g 572).

()Slie declares the Lord's Supper to
be "la deid rite." IlChiristian Science
is the second comiing of Christ "
(p. 43). "lChrist, truth, lias corne,
ne commeinoration is requisite"
(p. 339).

3. Mrs. Eddy declares "soul cannot sin"
(p. 111). Sin, according to lier, is
not transgYression of God's law, but
is "the law of mortal belief " (p. 493).

4. Mrs. Eddy wrotc lier incdley of blas-
pliemy and nonsense, "as a scribe
under orders,' "elier necessity was
to tell it " (et Miscellancous Works,"
P. 311).

5. MUrs. Eddy is extravagan n miu
enougli to declare that lier book Ilis
the Uoly Gliost."

6. Mrs. ?Eddy declares that the Scrip-
turcs were not understood for eigli.
teen and a haif centuries.

"Woman wvas tlie first te interpret
the Scripturcs in tlheir truc sense"
(p. 526).

"Now, across a niglit of error, shines
the guiding orb of trutli" (Preface,
" Science and Hcaltli ").

"Christian Science is the Comforter"
(1. 167).

CHRIST AROSE ON BASTER DAY.

BY PUIiLiPS BROOKS.

Tonb, tliou shait not hold Him longer;
Deatli is strong, but life is stronger;
Stronger than the dlark, the liglit;
Stronger than the wrong, the riglit.
Faitli and hope triumpliant say
Christ will rise on Easter Day.

M'hile tho patient carth lies waking,
Till the morning shall bc brcaking,
Sliivcring 'neath the burdea drcad

0f ber Master cold and dcad
Uark! Shie hiears the arigzls say
Clirist will risc on Easter Day.

And when sunrise smites the mountains,
Pouring liglit from hcavenly fount,%ins,
Thon the cartli blooms out to greet
Once again the blcssed feet ;
And the countlcss voices say
Christ lias risen on Easter Day.
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LEGENDS 0F THE SAVIOUR.

BY MRS. ]3ATTERSBY.

Legends seeni to affer to us
children of aider gyrowvth" sorne-

what the sane attraction presented
by fairy tales ta the inrnates af aur
nurseries,-very passibly far the
sanie reasan, that under the symbal
of same beautiful and fanciful
stary, iii niany instances, a useful
maral trutlî is canveyed ta the mind
af the reader.

Same le-g ends, however, rnay
takehiger raound than mere

nîarality, far they bave nat anly a
liidden vein af ai-e lying beneathi
tlieir surface, but if wve seek thase
especially canniected withi the life
and death af aur Lard, wve may find
the pure gald of a spiritual mean-
ing- rewardiig aur searcli.

The legend af the aspen tree lias
been sa beautifullv versified by an
ana-ý,nyniaus autiior in an aid valume
of Gaad WTards, that I arn tenîpted
t<) quate a portion af the paein:
"Not a breatl of air ini the region wide;

Not a ripple upon the river;
Yet ail of a sudden the aspens sighied,

And through ail theirlcaves ranashiver.

"M ydarling, sho nestled quitc close te me,
'o0r sucli shield as rny arrns eould give

lier;
Thero went~ fot tho lcast wvaft, of wind

throughl the trc,
Thon wvhy did the aspens shiverV

'1 told lier the tale how by Kidron's brook
Our Saviour one oveningw~andered;

A cloud camne ovor His glorified leokl
As Re pauised by the way and pondeored.

"Tho trees feit His sighing; their hieads
ail bowcd

Towards Hini in solernn devotion,
Save the asVen, that stood up so statcly

It macle neither rnurnxur nor motion.

"Thon theoHoly One lif ted His face of pain:
'Thc aspenshial shako and shiver

Froin this tirno fortli tilt I corne again,
Wliether growing 1q brook or by river!'

"And oft in tho listening hush of niglit
The aspen ivili sccretly shiver,

With ail its trernulous besturned white,
Liko a guilty thing lby the river.

"Se the souls that look on is sorrowv andi
pain

For their sako and boiv not, shahl quiver
Like aspens, and quake when Ho cornes

again,
Throughi tho night for ever ani ever." *

A Germnan legeiîd, ai obscure
arigin, gives ta aur littie robin the
lianour af liaving flown around the
cross af aur Redeemer tili. its
breast xvas stainied witli the blaad
wliiclî llowed from His lîands.
Passibly some dirn record of this
beautiful aId tradition may account
for the respect sliown even by vil-
lage clîildren ta tlîis littie sangster.
Otiier birds niax' be liunted with
sticks or stolies frani busli ta bush .
but in alnîost evcry instance the
redbreast remains unnialested, and
its eggs and nestlings undisturbed.

Thiere is a plant af the buck-
wleat trib)e indigenous ta Great
Britain as well as ta Syria, and
narned the Spotted Persicaria, af
wliich the following stary is re-
lated:

Upon tue mouint af Calvary,
whlere the "accursed tree" wvas
placed, grrew a lîerb wvli wvas
stained withi blaod froni the wounds
of aur Saviaur, and ta thîis day it
bears a crinison spat upon eacli
Icaflet, ta distiiîguislî it frarn ai
otiier plants.

Longyfellow's beauti fui translation
ai tue " Legeiîd ai the Crassbill
is well knawn:

"On the cross the dying Saviour
Heavenward lifts lis cyclids calun,

Feels, but scarcely fcols, a trcrnbling
In His pierced and bleeding palm.

"And by ai the w-orld forsaken,
'Sec; Ho now, %vith %ealous care,

At the ruthless xiail of iron
A poor bird is striving there.

Another version records that of the as-
pen treoc ias macle tho cross on which our
&-arjour dicd, and that thereforo in remorso
tho beaves of tho tree have shiiverecd ever
sinco.
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Stained wvitl' blood andl nover tiring,
Witli its beakc it doth not cease;

Fromn the cross 'twoulcl fi-ce the Saviour,
Its Creator's Son release.

"And the Saviour speaks in mildness,-
' Blcst 1)0 tliou of ail the. geod

Bcar, as token of this nmoment,
Marlis of blood and hioly rood.'

"And that bird is called the crossbill
Covered quite ii blood se clocar,

In the groves of pine it singeth
Songs, liko legcnds, strange to licar."

In the forests of Thuringia vast
flocks of crossbills may constantly
be seen, singing in the pine
branches, as they enlpty tlue fir
couies of their aromnatie seeds.
Even in Great Britain there are fewv
seasons in which these strange
birds do not exhibit the peculia'r
structure of their bis, and their
brighit red plumage, identifying
them %vith the legend of Jul jus
h1osen, and the superstition that
the faithful bird destroyed its bill
in the vain attempt to release our
Saviour from His sufferings.

Thiere is another tradition, not
50 well known as that of the cross-
bill, xhich lias always appeared to
me even more beautiful than that
tale, fromi the exquisite idea it pre-
sents of the Holy Spirit hovering
over and comforting our Redeemer
in Ris hour of darkest agony, even
as He comforts Ris believing peo-
pie now, whvlen earth is fading from
their sight. It is called "The
Legrend of the Ringydove":

Mohn upon the cross in anguisli
Jesus droopod His dlying lioad,

Thon a gontie dove boside Hlm
Souglit to soothe that Jiotr of drcad,

Singing, Kyrie, Kyrie.

"Stili amid that time of horror,
Tlirough the darkncss' funeral pall

Sprcad o or Calvary and Judahi,
Camie the low sweet voico through ail,

ý3inging, Kyrie, Kyrie.

"Wlion the thiof bis oves uplifting
To tho Holv One appcaied,

And wlicn Chlrist His pardon promiscd,
Thon the dovo that promise sealod,

Singing, Kyrie, Kyrie.
Whoen the last sad groan ivas uttercd,

And the Sýaviour's Spirit passed

Froni Ris Ioad of bitter sorrow,
Coîustant, faithful to the last,

Singing, Kyrie, Kyrie,

"Sat the ringdlovo, nioaning softly
XVitli that voice surpassing swoet,

Pouring forth lier love and pity
At the blesse, NLa"ter's foot,

Singing, Kyrie, Kyrie.

"So slie bears a ring to miark lier,
Crown or collar, dazzling white,

Rouind lior izuro neck forever
To romind us of that siglit,

Singing, Kyrie, Kyrie."

One more legn-id rnust close this
slighit sketch of a subject which
would take both time and space to
enter upon fully: it is that of the
crown of thorns, which the apostleq
gave to Joseph of Arimathea, after
otir Lord's crucifixion:
"To Glastonbury Josephi came,

And brouglit that sacred crown
Christ wore, whoen on the cross of shiame

Ho laid Ris tired head down.

"Oxe Christns Eve St. Joseph dre-aned
The crown could uxot ho found;

Ho souglit it long, and then it seemed
A liglit shone, on the ground ;

And Iooking therc hoe saw a tree
Ho ne'er before liad seen,

Its berrnes red appeared to be
]3lood-drops aniid the green.

«"The green leaves hiad a mnany thorn:
Then did St. Josephi sec

The blood-stained crown the Lord had
worn

M'as grown into a troc.
Ho ivoko to flnd what lie liad dreamed

Rad in tho night corne truc ;
Plantcd by angel liads, Ïzt seenxed,

The holly thrived and grow."

It is strange that the untutored
mind of a poor deaf and dumb Irish
bov should have seized upon the
i<lca embodied iii a legend which
must have been utterly unknown to
him. Charlotte Elizabeth tells us
a few wveeks before "'John B s'y
death, on Christmas Eve, bis sister
broughlt iii a quantity of holly. An
expression of the most divine
sweetness overspread his counten-
ance, and lifting his meek eyes to
me, he took a small sprig of holly,
prickingy the back of bis liznd with
its pointed leaf, and showed me the
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little scars left by it. Then, select-
ing a long ýhoot, lie made a signi to
twist it about his head, described
the pain it would give hlm to do so,
and wvitli starting tears sigTned
<Jesus Christ." He then pointcd

to the bernies tliinly scattercd on
the liolly boufl i, and told me God
put them there to remind him of
the drops of blood that stained the
Saviour's brow wvhen s0 crowncd.
Charlotte Elizabeth adds, 'I stood
before the boy, filled with conscious

THE FESTIVAL 0F BASTER.

13V LAURA E. ALLAN, B.A.

i

unknowvn tongue, gave an errone-
ous derivation of " pasclia," from
the Greek 7ttcYXazy, '«to suifer,"
as being the period of our Lord's
sufferings, but the truc origin is
from tL:e Hebrew, " lie passed
over."

In the Newv Testament, or in the
Nvritings of the apostolic fathers,
there is no record of the celebration
of Faster as a Christian festival.
Commenting on the passage, i Cor.
v. 7, whicli hias been erroneously
supposed to refer to an apostolie
observance of Easter, Chrysostom
Nvritcs, "The whiole of time is a
festival unto Christians because of
the excellency of the good things
which have been given." Socrates,
the ecclesiastical historian, writes,
<'The aposties hiad no thouglit of
appointing festival days, but of pro-
nioting- a life of blamele-ssniess and
piety."> H-e, doubtless, gives a
truc statement of the case îvhen lie
says that the festival of E-aster wvas
introduced into the Chiurcli in per-
petuation of an old usage, " just
as rnanv other customs have been
establisfied."

As the first Christians were in-
timately connccted with the Jewishi
Chiurcli, they naturallv continued
to observe the Jewisli festivals,

fl1te Festival

Faster is the annual festival ob-
scrved tliroughout Chiristendom in
commemoration of the resurrection
oi our Lord Jesus Christ. Likze
the names of the days of tlic week,
the word Easter (Anglo-Saxon
" Eastre"; German, " Ostern ")> is
a survival from the old Teutonlic
mythology. l3ede informs us tlîat
it is derived from Eostre, the
Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring, to
wvhomi the fourth month-thencc

ca-.lle(l " Eostur-monat1î "--corres-
ponding to our April, -%vas dedi-
cated. This month, Bede informs
us, was the samne as the <"MLcnsis
P,',sc.ialis,»' when " the old festival
w'as observed witli the gladness of
a new solemnity."-

The namne by whicli Easter is
h-nown among the Romance na-
tions (Frenchi, " paques "; Spanisli,
"4rpascua "; Italian, " pasqua ") is
derived through the Latin "paseha,"
and the Greek r'ua, from
the Chaldee formn of the Iiebrew
name of the Passover festival, in
znemorv of the gyreat deliverance
"hUn the destroying angel <'passed
over the houses of the chidren of
Israel in Egypt wMien lie srnote the
Egyptians" (Exodus xii. :27).
Sorne of the early fathers of the
church, to whvlom Hebrew Nvas an
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shanie for that I hiad neyer traced
the touchinig symbol."

Fanciful these legends may be,
but -%hat thinking mind would like
to lose the remembrance of such a
ti:'îe, îvhicli may be conjured up by
bird, and tree, and flower, in our
daily Nýa11zs, even if wve fail to trace
a deeper rneaning in the beautiful
old stories. Surely anything which
for a fewv moments can raise our
thouglits from eartli to heaven lias
not been written in vain.
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tlîoughi in a newv spirit, as coin-
memioration of events of wvhich
these lIad been the foreshiadowings.
T1'le thoughit of Christ, the first-
fruits froiii the dead, the truc
Pasehal Lamib, ennobled the Jewish
passover and it became the Chiris-
tian Easter.

And thus at a very early period
the observance of the Pasclial fes-
tival became an establishied rule in
the Christian Churcli. But as early
as the second Century of our era,
bitter disputes arase between Chiris-
tians of Jewishi and Gentile descent
rcspecting the proper time of its
observance, which led ta a long-
continue1 controversy and an un-
happy severance of Christian union.
\Vith the Gentile Christians the
first day of the wveek wvas identified
with the Resurrection festival, and
the preceding Friday with the
crucifixion, irrespective of the day
of the month. The Jewishi Chris-
tbans, on the other hand, celebrated
their passover on the fourteenth
day of flie moan, irrespective of
flic day of the ,veek. XVith the
onie, tixerefore, the observance of
the day of flic week, with the other
the observance of the day of the
month, w~as the ruling principle.
Those who, following the ex ample
of the Jews, adhered ta flic four-
teenth of the moon wvere accountecl
lieretics, as usually happencd ta the
minarity, and received the appella-
tion of Quartadecimnîs. Tiiese
dissensions produced scandai and
schism iii the church, and became a
source of inockery and ridicule ta
the unbelievers.

In 325 tic Cauncil of Nicaea wvas
suimmoned by the Emperar Con-
stantine, ane of the purposes being'
the settlement of this contraversy.
The Quartodecinian usagre hiad
neyer taken permanent roat, and,
wvhen the Council met, tlic Svrians
and the Antiochenes were tlue soli-
tary champions of the Jewishi rule,
which had been dropped even by
the churches of Palestine and Alex-

andria. V\ithi the unaniniaus con-
sent of the assenîbled prelates, it
was ordaiîîed that the celebration of
Easter slîould take place on a Sn
(Iay. However, nothing was said
as ta the determinàtion of flue day,
whichi was practically left ta be cal-
culated at Alexanldria, the home of
astranamical science. Sa a mare
intricate question remained ta bc
solved, viz., howv the full moon on
wvhichi Easter depended wvas ta be
predicted.

The rule laid down at Alexandria
wvas that Easter should be celc-
brated on the Sunday which imime-
diately follows the full moon that
happens upan, or next after, the
dlay of the vernal equinox. Should
the faurteenthi of the moan, whichi
is regardecl as the day of full moon,
happen on a Sunday, the celebra-
tion of Easter wvas ta be deferred
ta the Sunday following-. The ob-
servance of this mile renders àt
nccessary ta reconcile three periods
which have no commnî measure,
namecly, the wveek, the lunar nîonth,
andl the solar year; and as this cali
oinly be done approximately, and
wvithin certain limits, the determnina-
t:on of Ef aster is an affair of con-
siderable nicety and complication.
It is probable that the mîakers of
the mule wcre nat sufficiently versed
iii astrononiy ta be aware of the
practicai (lfficulties which their
re7gulation bad ta encounter.

Thus, as there wvas îîo greneral
agreement as ta the cycle by whichi
the festival wvas ta be calculated,
wec learn of many discrepancies iii
its observance duringy the succeed-
mg, centuries. St. Ambrose tells
us that in 387 the churches of Gaul
kept Easter on March 21, w~hile the
churches of Italy postponed it ta
.April 18, and those of Bgypt a
week later still, ta April 25. The
early Britishi Church always comi-
miemorated the crucifixion on a
Fridav and the resurrectian on a
Sulicay, but thev obscrved the
eighty-four years' cycle originally
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received from Rome, while the
Roman Chtirch liad adopted the
more accurate calculations of a
later time. This led to a double
Easter being observed by the ad-
hocrents of the twro Churches. At
the Counicil of Whitby (654) the
Roman rule wvas adopte(! iii Engf-
land.

But after nine centuries, a freshi
discrepancy in the observance of
Easter arose betwveen the Roman
and the Englishi Church. This
wvas occasioned by the refusai ini
England to adopt the Gregorian
reformation of the calendar, 1582.
This alteration wvas introduced into
Spain, Portugal, and part of Italy
at the same time as in Rome, and
soon after wvas received in France
and the Catholic States of G-er-
many. The Protestant States of
Cermany, Denmarkç, and Sweden
adopted it in 1700, but in Great
Britain the alteration %vas opposeci
by popullar prejudice, apparently

for no other reason than that the
change liad originated at Ronme.
The inconvenience, however, of
using, a different date from that
employed by the greater part of
Europe, in matters of liistory and
chronology, led to the adoption of
the " newv style " by Act of Par-
liament in 1752. It is remarkable
that the churches of Russia and
Greece still observe the unreformed
calendar.

lEaster Day bas always been re-
garded as the chief festival of the
Christian year, conmnemoratinig, as
it does, the central fact of our re-
ligion. Christmas is tlue children's
festival, but the joy of Easter can
be comprehended only by those who
have suffered bereavement. To
sorrow-worn hunuanity each return-
ing Easter brings the hope of the
last, glorlous Easter of whvlui these
earthly festivals are but faint and
passingr shadows.

Mý,arlbaiik,, Ont.

THE MASTER IS RISEN IND1ED.

Aye, tho hules are pure in their pallor, the roses arc fragrant and sweet,
The music pours out like, a sea--%vave, pulsing in prais.c at His feet:
PuIsixig in passionate, praises, that Jesus lias risen again-
But we look for the sign of Ris coxning in the hearts of the chidren of men.

Whierevcr the kind haad of pity falls soft on a wound or a iv'oe,
XVhcrever a peace or a pardon springs n p to o'errmnaster a foc,
Whierever in.siglit of God's legions thlie armies of cvii recede,
And truth 'nins a soul or a kingdoni, the Mtaster is risen indecd.

-. JlIary Loice Dickin.çon, inL " Uion Sigial."

A PRAYER FOR PEACE.

DY M.NARGARlET S.AIGSTER.

0 God of batties ; God of strength!
Now hearken while %ve pray:

May Nineteen HundredI briing at Iength
Our world's lost Eden Day.

No more may strife of mnan with man
Bring grief and Nvounds and death;

Across our seething passions fan
Thy Spirit.'s peaceful breatli.

For thunder of the fort and fleet,
For pomp of arinaments,

Give us fair households, blithe and swcet,
And hoinely heart contents.

May Nincteen Hundred's happy arc
Span gloom with fadeless glow;

White lilies bloorn to liglit the dark
\Vays wherc the mourners go.

INIay Niticteen Hundred's joyous hosts
J3elold the wondrous tryst

0f God with inen, wvhen seas and coatts,
Loved-gucrdoned, own the Christ.

-The Jamiary WVornans 11om)e Gomp«nýio;i.

Thte ilfaster is Risen~ Indeed. .5351
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FROM THE HILLS 0F ALGOMA.

BY ÏMAUDE PETITT.

OHAPTER I.

TIIE OLD 100-IIOUSE ON TIIE HILIS.

It was Maytime in Aigoma. Spring
had corne with an unusual burst that
year-the glorious northera spring-
time--and nowhere did it seem more
respiendent thau arouud that soli-
tary old Iog-house among the hilîs.
A picturesque spot, but a wild and
lonely one, was that where it stood.
Beyond the few acres of fgrtile gar-
den rose the furze-cîad 11115, inter-
mingled with the grey granite o! the
rocks. Ledge upon ledge-tier upon
tier, they rose ; and, encircling aIl,
the gloom o! a pine wilderness.

Far below, *sheltered in its little
nook lay Betl-aven village-a sleepy
little place, awakened only by fixe
shriek of the whistles on the Canadian
Pacifie, as the trains paused for a
moment in their rush to the great
west. Before the village lay Lake
Kanata, like many of the northern
lakes, tlougl three or four miles In
length, it was just wide enougli to
allow a view o! the opposite shore, a
part of that desolate country known
as the " burnt lands."

But let us return to the old log-
house. There was a something al-
most dignified about it, with its mas-
sive timbers and deep-set windows,
and the great elm spreading its
branches above the roof. The open
dloor revealed a room that served the
two-fold purpose o! kitchen and
dining-room. Everything was neat,
"splck and span," as we sometimes
say ; dlean floor, polisled tins on the
shel!, and the old Maltese cat
stretched out under the hearth to
"9sorter give thlngs a more cosy
look;" while a piece of mag carpet
spread across one-hal! of the floor en-
abled that end of the bouse to answer
to the dignity o! a " settln-room.1"

So still was the place, it seemed de-
serted at first, but no, a sîcuder girl
sat In 9, rocker by the window. A
delicately-featured face, an olive com-
plexion, and so!tly luminous dark
eyes, together with something that at
once absorbed your whole Interest.
Perlaps it was that gentle air of me-
finement-a refinement almaost too
mature for a girl of twenty-one. Or,
perhaps, it was those damk eyes. They

had the changing brilliancy of those
of a woman of the world, but that
soft, drlfting liglit ini them said,
"Nay-a dreamer from the hUIs."
Her siender fingers were resting

absently oL the chords of the guitar
she held. A small table Iittered with
books, stood beside her, a volume of
Caesar, a set of Dante's 'works and ont
of Pierre Loti's tales (aIl Iu the
original' showed lier to be master of
more uian one tongue. A diamond
gleamed on her finger, but it did not
seem less in keeping with the place
than she seemed. Who was she-this
gentle, dark-eyed lady ? Some
princess in exile ? or some mysterlous
spirit lingering among the shadowed
beauties of the hills ?

She was gazing Just then down upon
the village "below, with its log-
bouses and Jndian settlement. But
it was not upon either of these her
eye was fixed. There was the digni-
fied oîd grey stone churcli, the bell
hanging silent in its massive tower,
and just opposite, the manse (of grey
stone also). Farther up the shore
stood three or four stately manors,
long since forsaken. The moss and
the weeds and the owl had possession
of them now.

Years ago, some wealthy Scotch
families, having au luterest lu the
copper mines, had settled there, to live
a quiet little life of their own. They
had built the village church and
manse, and Rev. Kenneth Auîdearn,
M.A., of one o! the first f amilles of
Scotîand, ]xad been stationed there.
But the mines had failed ; the young
pastor was drowned whlle boating on
the Kaiýata, and nothlng remained
now but the story. The manse only
was occupied ; the Rev. Mr. Oliftoa
being pastor now, and, as le had,
several years ago, fallen heir to P,
nice fortune, lie took pride In keep-
ing Up tbe dignity of the place.

But 'why does our dark-eyed girl
gaze 'with sucli sad reverence ou that
same old manse ? Has she, too, a
story ? If so, lias It any connection
with those tales of by-gone times ?
Perhaps so. We shaîl know some
day.

In the garden outside Grandpa
Hurst was busily engaged with his
10e, while granny was pottering about
among the newly-sown beds.



"D'ye ever sec tlie like o' this,
Hannali ?" asked the old man, point-
ine to a bush. " Things 's as fur
ahcad as they wuz that early spring
twenty year ago."

"It 's twenty-one ycar ago, Joshua.
It vias the year Tirzali was born."

" Twenty-one year ago ! So it Is V"
And the old man paused in lis work,
as bis thouglits wandered back into
the past, whule granny went over to
the old wooden beach under the apple
tree, and sat down to icarrange lier
parcels of garden seeds.

"Look, Ilannali, tliere's Michael
Roon a-comin' frum the woods," said
the old man, as tlie stalwart figure of
the trapper, witli a dead mink thrown
over one shoulder, vins scen ctossing
the fields.

" We1l, Mifchael, vihat fut luck are
y' havin' these days ?"

Granny Hutst vins too lai' aviay to
take in mucli of the conversation, but
an occasional "Well, you don't say
so V" or, "Isn't that amaazin' V" on the
part of ber husband, made hier enger
to bear the "'news." lie curiosity
was soon to be gratified, liowever, for
the trapper, after a lew minutes, went
bis way.

"'Did y' lient that, Hannali ?" said
the old man, sitting dovin on the
bencli beside lier. " John Brooks
lies lied a fortune left him lrum the
Old Country ! A hundred tliousand
dollars fui' him and bis! Don't that
beat ail ?"

"'My, lt's a good tbing for that poor
Nancy, so sickly like, ail the time V"
And the old lady's face liglited up
wçitb a smile of genuine rejoicing ovei'
lier neigbbour's viellare.

«Do Y' know I've olten wondered
if thete isn't some'at o' that kind
n-waitin' fur the lass," said the old
mian, wiltl a nod toward the bouse
wliere the young girl sat.

"I wus just a-thinkin' yesterday,"
lie continued, "whlen I came through
by the grnveynrd, wberc poor Nellie
an' him is a-lyin'. Thinks 1 to
myself, it'1l be strange if oid Sir
Douglas, whlen he's a-dyin' doesn't
think about bis son's child."

"Oh, those aristicx'ats is sncb qucer
uns, tlicre's no tellan'."

" Qucer or not, nature is nature in
ricli man or poor, and it's natnre's
viay to like one's own flesb and blood,
an' I tttil you, Si' Douglas '11 be sorry
ait the lnst f ut the way lie trcnted
Kennetb."

"Well, be may be iead now these
many yeax's, fut augbt we know."
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"'Yes, but It seems to me we ouglit
to try an' find out. 1 wuz just
a-thinkin' yesterday, when I stood
there by the graves, bow would it
be to have Mr. Clifton write over to
Scotland and see if Sir Douglas is
still alive ? Hie miglit leave hier a
good, round sum yet."

"Yes, an' she miglit be none the
better o' it, too. Money makes more
fools than wise men.",

" Tbat's truc, wifc, but we ouglit to
see that the poor lass has ber riglits."

'«Rights ! What riglits does she
want, more'n to bide here contentc&
wi' hier own mother's folk VI

" Yes, but wc must not forgit, wife,
sbe's an Auldearn still. Shc's Sir
Dounglas Auldearn's granddaughter.
The Auldearn blood is in lier veins."

" No, an' I don't furgit slic's ont
daughter's child, or that wc've hied
the raisin' of ber. Slie's none the
better fur the higli blood that's in lier
veins."

It was seldom the good 01(1 lady
showed sucli strong symptoms of a
bad temper.

" But it's bard fut lier all the same.
If lier father had lived she would
have been the young lady of Betb-aven
manse, vonder, or, p'r'aps, of a bigger
one, flur ber father had a clever head.
He'd a got a city churcli, no doubt."

"Well, you allus wuz fut puttin'
lier up above lier own folk, what vii'
,,ivin' bier higli-sebool larnin', and
music lessons, an' ail the test, and
now you viant to go an' fil lier head
with a lot o' notions about ber great
relations, that don't care no more fur
hier than tlicy do fut my old shoe."

" I only tried to taise ber, wife,
so as ber f ather needn't. be asbamed
o' ber if bie wuz to come back to the
eartli to-day."

"Yes, but bc's flot bere, now.
She bas nobody but two old creatures
like us, an' if she don't like teachin',
the best thing sbe kin do is to, settie
down and marty some good, stcady
lad, instid o' carryin' ber bead s0
higli like."

««Sbe'1 flot do that bere, Hannali.
Slie's too clever a head. It'll take
somebody with some latnin' to suit
bier. Mr'. Cli! ton says lie neyer sec
the like o' sucli a brain as slic's got."

"Brains ! Yes, but ;vhat, good's
brains, except to them big folkis as
kmn set in a room fll o' boohs al
the time. It 'ud ha' bin better for
ber poor mother if she'd ha' narried,
some plain man, instid o' max'ryin'
that great, high-larn't, pteacber.
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Hlm out o' sucli a tony family, too,
an' bein' disinlierited fur it.',

"'Al, no, wife, lie wuz a good bus-
band to ber, you know it, an' a kind
son to us, evea if lie wuz high-borfl.
l'Il neyer forgit bis look that niglit
tbey brouglit him up out o' the
water."

Tbe old couple wiped away their
tears as tliey recalled tlie niglit wheen
the young pastor of Betli-aven Manse
viwas brouglit borne, still aid eold,
after that fatal boat-ride.

"Tirzali's been a good lass, too,"
continued tlie old man. "lYou re-
member that time 1 wuz siek so long,
how she sold bei' piano to pay off tlie
mortgage and the doctor bill. Sbe
neyer said nutliin', eitlier, but it went
to my beart to see lier vander around
kind o' lonesome like wheu it wuz
gone."

"Yes, sbe's bin a good lass, that'e
true," aniswered thie oid lady, *wiping
away another tear. "lBut, Josliua, I
tell you she's ber mind too mucb sot
on the tbings of tliis -worid. It'l
do ber no good to I ber up witb no-
tions about a fortune an' grand
relations.'

"Well, Hannal, maylap yer rigbt.
God forbid I sbould interfere -witl
lis domn'. Hie knows best."

The old man went back to bis lioe-
ing, ieaving liannal witb ber bundies
of seeds. An occasional tear
trickled down ber *wrinkled cleeks
as sle worked. She was sorry for
ber little dispiay of temper, for down
in ber beart she loved ber grand-
daugîter deariy. So mudli so, tbat
the constant dread of ber life had
been, that Tirzab's aristocratie rela-
tions, on ber father's side, would
some day seek ber out, and lure ber
away to a more brilliant spbere.

It was twenty-two, years since the
romance had furnished fire-side talk
for the village darnes. Tlie old couple
had liad but one child, a gentle, fair-
faced girl. Sweet Neihie liurst bad
a refinement ail lier own, neither in-
berited nor acquired. Perbaps sbe
Iearned it in nature's sebool, on open
bill or in lonely woodland, or, per-
haps, and which Is far more likely,
it carne from the ennobling con-
sciousness o! being a cbild of God,
the daugliter o! the King o! Riýngs.

Be that as it rnay, Rev. lCennetb
Auldearn, wlien be took Up bis abode
in Betli-aven Manse, looked upon ber
to love ber, and one quiet summner
day le took ber borne to wife.
It 'was true lie bad paid dearly for it,

since bis father, Sir Douglas
Auldearn, of Glendenan Castie, Scot-
land, disinherîted hlmn irnmediately
on hearinag of the marriage, for theirs
wvas a hauglity race. But Kenneth
was neyer known to rue ItL There
wvas nothing on eartli so sweet to him
as his wîfe and baby daugbter. As
for her, like the Lord of Burleigb's
,wife,

"She grewv a noble lady,
And the people lovc(l lier nitieh."

But one spring evening a canoe
capsized on Lake Kanata, and in the
niglit time tliey bore home to the
manse sornething ail stiff and starlc
and cold. Then the sad-faced young
wvidow went back to lier father's
house, witb ber littie three-year-old
daughter. The manse furniture was
sold, ail except the piano kept for
Tirzah, and this eonstituted ail of
Mrs. Auldearn's worldly wealth, but
it was sufficient, for, ere rnany sea-
sons* passed, she droopeci and died,
and they laid her beside ber liuaband,
among the village graves.

Tirzah grew up a slender, dark-
faced girl. She resembled neither
parent in lookis. lier f ather had re-
marked, during bis life-time, that slie
wvas the exact image of bis mother,
a Parisian lady of higli rank. Cer-
tain it was, tliat she had an innate
taste for elegant surroundings and
brilliant life, or wbat the world calls
brilliant lufe. lier grandparents
were, on the wboie, a little disap-
pointed in ber as she grew older.
Tliey wouid, perbaps, have frelt more
at home with one who would have
rningled freeiy 'with the village girls,
and whom they could bave teased
about Jim , Jack, or Joe. But Tirzab
had grown more distant and reserved
witli eacb passing year. She was
something beyond their reacb, thougli
tbey were proud of ber in a way, for
it was a common remark that "that
slim, darlt-faeed gai of Hurst's," bad
the cleverest head in Beth-aven.

It was this pride, perhaps that led
them to pincli and save to send ber
to Coliingwood High Sebool, witb the
usuai rural ambition of "makin' a
teacher o! her." Sbe came back
more distant and self-contained than
ever, and two years' teaching In tbe
poor little village of Port Mavor bad
only given a soft me]aneholy to ber
manner. She did not iike teacblng.
She bated it. But it was the life-
work set before ber, and sbe bore it
as ber cross, silently, thougli far from
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subrnissively. She bad intended
golng to the. Normal School at To-
ronto, at the begiaaing of the last
terni, but a sharp and suddeni illness
en the eve of lier journey overthrew
ber plans, and eager to make the
most of hier tinle, she was now tak-
ing up honour matriculation wvork for
Victoria University, studying by ber-
self, ail unaided, inalher little garret
upstairs.

It was a lonely lite that she led
there. Every link that bound lier
to her early life ia the manse seerned
broken-every link, save one. Mar-
grete Oif ton, Tirzah's most inti-
mate friend, wvas the daugliter of the
present pastor of the cburch, and
Tirzah sat as a visitor sornetirnes in
the bouse where she was bora. There
was just a touch of patronage in it,
she fancied ; but, perhaps, it was only
fancy. She was very sensitive.
Margrete wvas a brilliant girl, and
there had always been a sort of
rivalry between these two, but Tirzah
neyer failed to surpass ber friendly
rival. Sornetimes she would sigh as
she tbougbt of " what migbt liave
been," if ber father had lived. She
saw ber position la the world, as Rev.
Kenneth Auldearn's daugbter, would
bave been very differeat frorn that of
the poor gardeaer's, grandcbild.
Those three years at school bad
awakened tbe longing that slurnbered
witbin, for other things.

It was flot till sbe was oa the
tbresbold of wornanbood tba¶t tbe
girl bad begua to realize how great
had been bier loss. She was away at
Collingwood Mien Grandpa Hurst
feil ilI, and bie had lain there long,
weary rnonths, *when she returned for
hier summer vacation. Then it was
sbe began to see how poor and meagre
was their lite. The garden was
neglected ; tlue doctor's fees increased;
the buis poured ia, and Tirzab bad
uised Up the frugal savings of years on
bier education.

At last, when hoe began to recover,
the oid couple sat anxious and beavy-
hearted, and said the old borne would
have to be rnortgaged.

Then it was that Tirzab carne down
frorn ber garret witb grave eyes and
lips pressed flrrnly together. She
went into the little front roorn, where
stood bier piano--the piano they had
brougbt with thern frorn ber father's
bouse. Uer fingers rippled drearnily
over the keys for the last tirne. She
had that delicate touch that belongs
to the true musician oaly, and wbich
none other cau ever acquire. lier

voice wvas sot t and rich and full of
feeling for orie so, youag. A teacher
bad corne frorn Sudbury to give lier
mnusic lessons, and it had cost the
dear old couple rnany a sacrifice, but
it was ber tura for sacrifice now.
lier piano rnust go. And it did go.
She would flot see the old borne mort-
gaged while she could lift a belping
band. But no one knew bow mnuch
the sacrifice cost hier. She had loved
every throb in those chords that kept
time to ber owa throbbing young
lite. But she said nothing ; she only
studied harder, and now and again
she looked at Margrete Clif toa's borne
and suppressed a quiet sigh.

Then that other chapter of bier lite
had opeaed. Margrete weat away to
Whitby Ladies' College, and she,
Tirzah Auldearu, weat to be rnistress
of tbat little country sebool among the
saad-hills of Port Mavor. It was
truly flot aa encouragiag field for a
girl of ber disposition. Sl'xe could
hardly bave got a rougher scbool or
rougher surroundings. Patieatly and
conscientiously did she do ber duty,
but the task palled upon ber. She
did flot take it as ber mother would
bave done, a boly task, given of God
-a mission field. She bad not yet
reacbed that bigher plane of lite,
where the little common-place duties
becorne tbe ideal, and take upon tbern
the digaity of God-given tasks. She
pined la ber secret heart for a wider
lite. There were no kindred rninds
there. And ber savings frorn ber
first quarter's salary were iavested in
a guitar, that belped ber to forget
bier lost piano, and a collection of
books that absorbed ber spare tirne.
So the two or three years tbat she
spent la Port Mavor were gain in more
ways than one, though, perhaps, she
bardly realized it herself.

In the taîl she inteaded going to
tbe Normal School, and tbea thiere
would be notbing but teacb, teach,
teacb, day atter day. She sighed
faintly ; tbe birds were singing in
tbe woodland to the 'west ; the bee was
droning arnong the beaves outside, and
a more sootbed look crossed bier face.
She wvas asleep.

"Chuck ! chuck ! chuck !

It was the oid yellow rooster looking
saucily la at the open door that
awakened bier, and she rose te
"ishoo" away the cbickens.

"Tirzah ! Put the kittle on and
ligbt the ire."

«Yes, grandrna."
Tbe kitchen dlock was pointing to,-

ward tea-tirne, and Tirzah went up-
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stairs to don her working apron. The
Hurst home was rather more dignified
than some of the village houses, in
that it boasted a pair of stairs. The
common mode of elevation to the
lofts in Beth-aveu -was a ladder, ou 'one
or two of which, I arn sorry to say, the
hens roosted. But Grandpa Hurst
was a thrifty gardener, and brougbt
back many a handful of pennies after
tramping the ncighbouring towns al
day with old Nan and a cart of
vegetables.

It was a pleasant littie room tbat
Tirzah called ber own, though a plain
one certainly for the grauddaughter
o! Sir Douglas Auldearn. A "bhit-
and-mniss " rag carpet, a fresh musliu
curtain draped over the 'window witli
its tiny panes, a shelf of books, and
a wooden rocker seemed the chie£
adornments. But no, on the littie
wbite-draped stand in the corner stood
a photo of a handsomne mnan, with
noble brow and clear, earnest eyes.
lie wore a graduating gown with its
ermiue-lined hood. It «was Tirzah's
father.

That picture was almost a living
companion to ber. It was lier in-
spiration in ber lone bours of study.
Wben weary she turned toward it,
and it seemed to beckou ber on to
higlier things. Just beside it stood
a picture of the entrance to the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, where lie had
lived bis college days. These and
the dianiond on ber finger, ber
mother's engagement ring, were the
only mementoes of the past sbe kept
iu sight.

Tirzah went down-stairs again to
spread the cloth for supper, and set
out the old blue china. Granny
Hurst was cutting potatoes in the
frying-pan (they always bad potatoes
for tea in this Inountain cabin), and
Graudpa Hurst sat leaning bis chair
back against the pantry door, bis bat
on bis knee, while be listened to bis
old wife's bits o! " news."1 Dear,
cbeery old soul, who was there in
Beth-aven did not love to bear ber
talk ? Gossipy ? Well, yes, rather,
but without evil jutent. No malice
in ber wbispers.

Tbey, like Tirzah, had their me-
mories-this old couple. In the
gatbering darkness o! the winter
evenings, when the wind was bowling
througb tbe elm branches over the
roof, Tirzab lad been wont to sit and
listen to grandpa's stories of the days
wben tbey bad settled there to bew a
home out o! the forest ; only a few

acres o! clearlng then, wbere the deer
used to frisk in the moonliglit over
the logs and stumps, and the howl
of the wolves wvas borne ou the mid-
niglit wlnds.

She couid see it ail, the tallow
candles, the old fire-place, where the
logs snapped and crackled rnerrily,
and the sheep-pen, built just outside
the window, there, that the slieep
miglit be safe, but wliere the greedy
wolves stlll ventured to corne and
put their paws ou the ledge. It 'was
in those moments she reverenced ber
grandfatber most. She reverenced
the grey-baired pioneer wlio had be-
longed to those heroic struggles of
the past. He bad somnething more
dignified about him, tban Granny
Hurst, and le neyer teased ber about
the village swains. But just now
he was only talking o! conimon-
place tbings of the garden, tbe liens,
and bis nelghbours' doings.

"B3est show for 'taters I ever saw.
The radishes, thougli, are aIl wormy
this year. 1 wonder wbat's the
reason."

"I don't know," replled granny.
"How's Nan's foot VI

"It seems all right agin. She
doesn't limp any to-day. Macintyre
& 0o. bas offered to take ail our peas
this year. Wliat d' you thiuk we'd
better do ?"

" We could get more fur 'em ut the
grocery."1

Tirzab placed the brown jar of rasp-
berryojam on the table, and then sat
down by tbe window. She tooli
uo part iu the conversation, heeding
it only as one in a dream. Some-
tumes she felt a little sadly that she
lad drifted away from the moorings
of ber cbildbood-drifted froni the old
couple she loved sa dearly-froma their
quiet, simple lives, absorbed in tbe
garden, the cbickens, old Nan and the
etnews," froni down town. Sbe sighed
faintly, and turned ber face to the
west, where the sun, sinking Into the
lake, spread forth two great wings o!
crimson above the waters. It was
one o! those gorgeous sunsets that
foreteil the ternpest-oue of those
revelations o! fiery splendour and o!
glory that sometimes rouse a dreameir
to the battle of life. Perliaps it was
something in the spiendour o! the
heavens out yonder that made ber
silent and restless that nigbt.

It «was au iuteresting picture, that
supper table, as tbey three sat down
-the old couple, grey-haired and
faded, and the slender girl, with ber
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dark, gentle face. The clil of the
Algoma evenlxng hiad desc'ended, an(l
the dloor ivas closed, but she could
watch the changes of the western sky
throughi the opposite wvindow.

'Who d' you suppose 1 seen ini Sud-
bury yesterday, ivife ? You remeni-
ber John Maclean that was on the
train when we moved here. Let's see,
ils forty-seven year this May,
Hannali."

-Tlîat, fellow that advised us to
turn around an' go back an' flot settle
ln Algoma ?"

"«Yes. Do you remembeî' liow lie
almost laughied at me fui' tryin' to
garden hiere among the rocks an'
mines. But, thank the Lord, lie led
us to a fertile spot, even if it is but
a few acres. It ivas a close shave,
thougli, that first summer we ivas
loin' the clearin', îvhenw~e had nuthin'
but blue-beî'ries and bacon to cnt
witli our bit o' bread. But, tliank
the Lord, there wvas alwnys eniougli."

The meal over, and the dishes
cleared a;vay, they liad evening
prayers, as ivas their customi. Grandpa
Hurst, after wiping his spectacles,
took dawn the wvell-worn Bible, -and
began to rend. Tirzali wvas not a
religious girl at lieart, thoughi with-
out meaning to be hypocritical, slue
appeared to be one. She had in-
lierited a certain amnount of piety from
lier paî'ents-that kind of plety that
belongs to some people by riglit of
birtli, but a warm, breathing Christ-
love she lad neyer yet felt. Through
the mists and drifting shadows of lier
own restless soul, she saw the har-
boîîr Ilghts afar-vithout struggling
towvards them herseif, without heed-
ing the cries of those who strugglerd
beside lier. But a day wvas coming
wlien tînt divine voice would îvhisper
to, ler with ail its sweetness-
awakening a joy and peace, the depth
of whichi shc had neyer drcamcd.

Just 110w it wvas ail a beautiful for'm
to lier. Shie wvould have been
shocked at any outwaî'd irrevei'ence
or seeming ivant of devotion, thougli
lier reverence foir their customi of
evening prayer ivas mucli the saine as
that witli whicli she would have
viewed the tapers at a Roman Cathio-
lic funeral, or a Mohiammedan per-
forming lis ablutions. It préased
lier poetic fnncy, this acknowledg-
nient of a something spiritual in man.
That was ail. Somcnvliere away
back in hier childliood she had an im-
pression that it lad been more real
to lier, but if so, shc had drifted

away from thnt, too, just as shie wvas
drifting froni evcî'ything else.

The Bible eiosed, Tirzahi ient uip-
stairs to lier garret bed-rooîn, and
settIed' down for an cvening's study.
She rend witii tic tase of a born seho-
lar dowvn the long columas of Virgil
foi' a whule, then Iooked out of the
window as the darkincss dcepened.

The crinison stili liiugered iii the
west ;the chipmunks wcre scamper-
ing along thc stump fence by tic for-
est ;the evcning train came rush-
ing tlrough the gorge like a mad
tiing, its red ligit flashinig arouind the
eui'vc. Her mind ivas i'estless to-
nigit, and she fancied a stî'oli along
the shore would sootie lier. Having
tlirown lier pretty, cardinal cape over
lier shoulders, slie followed the rond
to the village la thie liglit of the ris-
ing moon. Beth-aven lay bclow, a
littie bed of liglits iii its cradie of
rocks and hilîs.

Slie turned without thinking down
the street leading past the manse to-
vaî'd the lakie. TI'le draîving-î'oomi
curtains were partcd, thc liglits
strcaming out ; there was a sound of
music and song and laugliter. Tirzahi
saw it ail as suce passcd, the bi'iglitly-
liglited room, richly cushioncd chairs,
P ol,~ azale-a and sago palm. Margrete
Cliftoil ias sitting at tic piano, in
a soft, white sillk, lier liglit lau' in
prctty, fluffy rolis. Beside 1cr,
turning lier nmusic for lier, stood a
tail young stranger, whule two or thrce
girls, college-niates of hers. ivere clint-
ting and laughing gaily. The fair'
filugers î'ippled oveî' the kcys. It was
something bright and sparliling-, likie
'Margrete lierself. but it feli coldly on
Tiî'zahi's ear'-coldly and1 almost sadly,
as it greïv fainter, and she paused
beside the lakie.

A log dî'ifting before thc tempcst
hiad heen driven uipon the shor'e, and
shc sat down upon it, tic waves of
the Kanata lapping the sands at lier
feet. The moon wns rising silvery
and clear, outlining distinctly Iiill and
rock and forest and tic old churcli
witli its great tower, the old ('lurch
where she lad been held to receive the
sacraînent of baptism.

The niigît wvas cold, but she did not
feel it. Hex' face wvas quiet and pen-
sive as she sat there gazing towax'd the
manse -%v -dows. ".%irth and music
wcrc reigning there to-night. and
once-it was lier hiome. The 10w,
weird cry of tIc boon brokze the still-
ness froni afar, tlien thc plash of oars
nnd the gay voices of the rowcrs
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passing ln the night ; but no one saw
the lonely girl, sitting there on a log
of driftwood on the sands, lier crim-
son cape clinging loosely to lier
slhouldersi, her dark face half-uplifted.
Her eyes wvere Iixed on the solitary
light yonder by the pine wood, lier
grandfather's humble home.

Then it wvas shie felt the distance
between lier and Margrete. She
even fancied Margete feit it, too.
During the two or three years they
had been parted, the latter had
learned to do without lier friend. She
had made other friends during hier
absence, and, froin mingling -with the
world, had learned "to hold others
at a distance," as she expressed it.
Tirzah wondered, sometinies, if the
" others " included hier. And yet, was
she flot an Auldearn ? Granddaugh-
ter of Sir Douglas Auldeara, of Glen-
donan CastIe ? Her eyes kcindica,
and a flush crimsoned hier cheeks. It
was true hier relatives hiad shovwn not
the slightest interest inalher. Thcre
wvas but one member of the family in
America, a Mr. David Auldearn, cf a
well-known law firm ini Boston, '-he
brother next lier father. I-le had
married a wealtliy heiress. Once in
his summer outing he had passed
through Beth-aven and taken a kindly
interest in his little dark-faced niece.
but that was years ago. No word
had broken the silence since, but It
did flot prevent lier being an Auldearn,
every inch an Auldearn. The same
blood flowed in hier veins, the samie
proud Scotch aîicestry behind theni
both ;the sanie rellned, philosophie
mmnd that had been hier father's was
hers. But what did those things mat-
ter ? It was just the sanie life be-
fore her-the sanie hunidruni life,
da,: in, day out; year in, year out.

She checked the sigh that rose to
hier lips, and the bright ripples of
music camne dancinî; tlîrough the air,
quick, throbbing, xivacious, and yet
there wvas a sometting in that music
of a deeper, graver meaning. It was
not the touch of the Margrete she
had known. Her delicate ear could
discern a change. Perhaps it was
just that that made lier s0 serious
that night. She fet as if slie had
been left behind somewvliere, and
Mar-grete had gone on and on where
the current broadened and deepened.

Thiat was just the tlîiîg Tirzah
Auldç:arn craved, a wider, fuller if e
-to see andi feel and know, to live life
-or, whar she in hier blindness
dreamed was life. But why should

slie iot ? Ini tlîis age of energy and
struggle-this age wvhen mnen and~
women froni humble roofs carve their
own way so boldly up the mount of
ambition, why sliould not site, too,
carve out the uplill pathway ? Site
clasped lier hahds belnd hier
head ;and lier eyes were aIl agylow
wvith sometlîing that ki.idled into flue
as slie gazed across the tnoonlit
waters.

Then n sterner look settled on hier
brow ;lier lips pressed firmly to-
gethier ; lier slender foot tapped the
sand wvith I a decided movenient. No !
Slîe wvould neyer go back to, it ! She
wvould neyer go back to the old life
as it had been ! No! She -%vould
take a university course. Why not?
That very evenlng, before she left hier
î'oonî, she had been looking at
tiiose photogu-apits she î'everenced so
mucli, those of lier father in his
graduating gownl and t'le entrance to
the college halls where lie liad been
a student. Oh, if she could but taste
that life ! It wvas just thîe kind of life
that would suit lier.

Triue, she lîad not the means. But
wliat is that in ail age wvhen wve do
not mensure obstacles ? Site had
saved but little from ber meagre
salnry as teacher, but then-yes,
why not try for a scholarship ?

And tiien, some day, who knew,
haviîîg taken a course in a Canadian
university, she could surely commnand a
large salary soniewhere. Why should
site not, after a few years' efffort, cross
the seas to some foreiga seat of
Jearning and become one of the noted
worflCf of her day ?

Truly lier ambition mnourited higli.
If she could only get some easy eni-
ployment in a university ciLy, by
mens of whiclî to support herself.
and still leave tume foi' study !
Everything looks 50 easy l youtlî.
" Wlere therels a will thlere's a way,"
site said.

Slîe lînd heard of night-scliools, and
the idea suited hier fancy. Why flot
teacli a aiglît-sehool ? And some
day, perliaps, slie would meet her
fatlier's people, wlien she could nmake
thein feel that she, whom they treated
as ai outcast. wvas their equal in cul-
ture and intellect at least. Site would
like to mneet Unele David again. Slip
felt, somnelîow, that hie had liked her.
in spite of lus long years of silence.
Site luad been told once that lie had
loved his brother deeply, and It lad
only been the fear of their father that
liad kept tmn apart.
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At any rate, if the night-school
scheme failed lier, she would work iIn
ho]lidays. . Shie would live in some
gaï.'et on bread and cheese. She
would make any sacrifice to tulfil lier
purpose. You would flot bave thouglit
sucli strength of will lay behind thiose
dreaniy eyes.

She rose with a firmer, more de-
cided step, and cast one backward look
upon the waters, rocking gently under
the liazy liglit of moon and star ; the
rowers passed again in the distance

with song and laughter ; thiat hour,
there on the lake-side, hat3 changed
lier lite. She was one of those nat-
tures who, liavi;ig once formed a pur-
pose, throw themselves wltli ail their
strength toward it, and tlirough the
days and nighits that followed, she
set her face to the toil with un-
flinching courage. The dreamer was
ini the field of battle, and tar on into
the niglit hier liglit wvas seen, a sol!-
tary speck, gleaming among the his.

GRANDPA EVANS' EASTEI ANTHE11.

BY 'MIS. A. Il. DOANE.

Au(li <lui e rise, <id He risc?
Hcar, Q ye nation>. lhear it,

O ce dead- "

So sang a thin, quavering voice, a
voice thiat gave evidonice of training, and
in wî'1ic1î, de9pito its weak tremible, one
could stili niote traces of formner swceetness
and power.

1Who's that !"abruiptly asked Miss
Grey, turning lier fine eyes on tie old
lady sitting ncar lier, busily kcnitting.

"It's only Graudpa, " replicd sie in an
apologetic toile. " I hiope hoe don't dis-
turb you, Miss Grey ? l'e tak-es a sighit
of couîfort in singing thiat. Thiinks hce's
pr..,ctisingc for Easter. NWe don't iuîind it
ourselves -s'pose we've grown used to it."

*Eînina Grey hiad only corne to the vil-
lage that inorning, andl following- tic

* stage-driver's advice, lhad procured board
at Mr. Saniuel Evans'. Mr. Evans and
luis wife were clever people, slie hiad been
told, and as luis boys hiad gone cast to
college, and the two old people1 were the
onlly othier occupants of the large, oid
hiouse, it would ho a nice, quiet place ini
whîich to rest and î'ecruit.

Mirs. Evans, the yoîînger, a hearty,
bustling, hospirable person, seened to
hiave little tirne for anlything beyond the
mnianatçemienL of affiirs in and about the
hiouse. Uer lîusband, beiig diligent, too,
in business, %vas iieldoiîn seexi at hoîiie on
week-days, save at mieal.tirne or ni«hit.
'Ple chiange froîn the roar and bustle of a
City to thée stilliiess of a l)eacefu niffiland
village was so great tlîat Emnina Grey's
nierves found a sootlîing sense of conifort
ini the quiet companionship of Grandia
Evans. The gentie face of thiat oid lady,
as slie sat placidly knitting' sceied to
teli of trials surinounted, sorrows over-

coiie, anid victOry- gained. Miss Grey,
watclîing lier, (iecided tliat after inany
tîoublous tossinigs Grandîina's barque liad
at leng-tli entered thec srnlootli Waters of
"tuielbellof calniîs." Graind)a Evanis slîe
lîad not yet seen.

Agairu the old voice wvas hieard chiaîting,

"He rose, He burst thîe bairs of deatli and
triuunphced o'er the grave -'

Ail indescribabie exultation iii tic toiles
stirred lier strangcly.

The voice stili sang on,

"Tline ail the (flory, nian's the boinidlcss
bliss - »,_

Shie turned thon to Grandnma Evans and
said siiniply, '' Ho iîst have lîad a
%wonderflil voice once.>

Grandma, cheered and won by lier coini-
panion's interest, bearned upoii lier.
"1Yes, indeed, Jonas was the finest singer
about tliese parts once. 1 just wishl you
could hiave lieard hiin sing ' Buckfield
or 1Ganges' whlien lie wvýas a young inan.
Tliere ilever was sncbi a choir as ive had
in those days. Wliy, I shiut mly eycs
soiiietimes now' and seemn to licar thein ail
again. Jonas w~as the leader alwvays.
Did you ever hiear ' Invitation ' sunýg,Miss Grey ? WVell, I do wvishi you could
have lieard or choir sing tliat anyway.
Wlîeîî Jonas-he %vas the tenior-s;iingY

'Fly' like a youtlifi liait or roe,
Over the luIls -wiere spices r~-

and ail the otlier parts blendcd in, it
iîiade a liaî'iinîy fit for lieaveîî it.self. 1
îîever expeet to lie.ar aiiytliing equal to it
luitil 1 reacli the ' Happy Laild.' And
Grandîîîa feul ijîto a reverie.
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Soon, rousing wvith a start, suie contintied
garrulously, "'Jonas wvas alivays that fond
of Sinigingy. WVhxeîî anythinig pieased huîîîi
greatiy, iL seened as9 if lie san orfi
joy ; and whien trouble cane-and wve 
hiad our shiare of tlîat iu oiur tinue, Miss
Grey-whiy singing ivas blis only relief
like.

" reniembler Milenî <ur John, our
eldest, Wvas bromglît home dead, thrown
froni liorseback,"P and Grandina's eyes
wi>ro a look of retiective sadncss. 'Il
blieve sitging vas ail thiat saved Jonas'
reason theni. WVhy, for nonthis after, at
timies hie'd leave bis work and comne in
anîd takie up the ' Vocalist' and sit righit
dowvn ;ind: ;in- for hiaif an lbour, hiard's lie
could. I niever sai( i anytlhii ginst it.
Sonietimnes I'd sit dowîî too, and lielp)
hlm. 1 knewvsoinething about thme pliace
liad reminded hit (of John and lio needed
comfort. 13y-and-bye hoe'd puit the book
away aud go out again <îuite cheerful-

And lie's sick noiv' questioned the
lady.

Hee had a siighit parahytie stroke tlmrcet
înonthis baick," expiained %Grandmna, '' but
hie's gctting (fuite sinart ;îain noiv. 'lhle
only thincg is Il(e can't, renemuher lie isn't
still leaider of St. Joliui's chutrcli choir. lie
sits there practisiing ail day long for-
Easter, that cornes îîext Su' day week.
Hc's set bis heart oin goixmg to citurcli that
day. Whiatever we're Lu do> about it l'in
sure I don't knlow. Jf it's a file day andi
lie's no worse, 1 wouldni't like to ciisap-
Point Grandpa about goiug. IL mliglit. be
liad for Iiumu. Ami yet to ]lave hin go
and find it alliagd n Grand-
mna's face wore an unaccustomned look of
trouble.

" Iow chianged ?"a"axn ciueried lier
comupaflioli.

IL was flot inere curiosity that proxupted
the question Grandina nefor slue feit
the warn synpatliy siientiy expressed by
lier 'guest's bri<'ht eyes.

\Veii, it is thlis way, " sl'c returned,
no ln otlî. " Grand(p.1 W..s Choir-

leader of ISt. Johin's for nigh <)on to fcorty
years. List year lie iwas ncitifled that
after E;Lster bis service.- wouid no longer
lie rcquired. Tlhey.'d engaged a young
Neow York muan iii his place. I've lio-
thing to say agaiust hiu oite way <or an-
('tler, but it pretty iigli ldIlled Jonas.
Iie'd Ulways given bis services for
nothinig, fromu pure love of the work. Of
course bis voice biad failed sne, thouigh
Gr-ancipa nevcr c<>uld bo miade to thinik so
Iiiiiseîf, but then, land ! a year ago lie
was stih a. becart' umani.

IlHowev'er, for a fewv years back soîne
of the youngr people liad been agitatingy
for a change. Thcy wanted things more
stylisli-like, and Jonas wvas a terrible trial
to soie of thein, for hie would sin" ' He
atrose '.at Easter, and ' CoUne let lis aflew
OUr jourîîey pursue' every Newv Year's,
besides l)einc, deterininied to liave an oid-
faishioned tunxe every little whuile. They
couldui t abide that. rlhey wanted chassie
mnusic and Latin anthiems, and a, laid
leader, and 1 don't know whiat and ail.
wel, tlbey got tlheir way at last," and
Grandrna paused to sigli.

"'After that, JoUias sat iii the body of
the chiurcli wvith the rest of the folks and,
he did try to be content ; but bie niiissed
the oid tunes, and it seeined as if the
strangeness of everything wore on huxîîi
awfu1. He'd sing, the ' Vocaiist' elear
thirouhi isonietinies, but it did hlmii no

Froin heing a finle presentabie nin lie fell
rigit awvay. Dr. Bangs cahhed it a gecneral
br-eaking ýp <rhen thiree niontlis ago lie
hiad a1 stroke. Silice thon hie's been hiap-
pier, 'cause lie don't remnîiber about
thingys. But F'in afraid Easter will kili

hin"and the faitifuil wife sorrowfully
wiped lier eyes.

M~iss Grey. deeply toiiehied by tlie
simple story, huiinîncd under lier brcatli
the air of ttic anthiem still souîding fr<oîî
the next rouli.

"TI'at, was written by Billings, %vas
it lîot "Shle SaIiýl. 41 I reiimber wlien
1 wa-s a sinall girl hiearing iny g1rantdf.itler
sing it. It remninds nie of hiixîî. I silould
think SIC. .John's choir would fuel haffly
ab)out the efrcct tlheir action hiad oin 'Mr.
]Cvans. "

"0f course," conceded Grandina,
"they nover intended axîy sucli thing,

Ilowever, 'twas too hate to ncnd natters
thoni, so this last year thley've licou fixing.
things as they want themn. They've re-
nîlodeled the cliurcli. The choir faces the
peoloie now, instea(i of boing belinid thein
iii the grallery, as it uscd to bie. Mien
thiey'v-e a pipe organ and whiat tliey cali
really good music, thiough iL. dloi't scein s>
liearts<>ne to mue as the ld bvznns used to.
Howevcr, in oAid now, and if it wvasn't
for disappouinting Jonas ncxt Sunday
week, 1 wouhdn't, care."

"Perhials it won't le as had as you
featr,* said Miss Grcy, on couragingly.
"I hope flot, l'in sure."

* Well, 1 don't know," aimxioushy pi-r-
sistcd (Granidmia. «* the last thing, I heard
%vas tliat a, professinal %oinan, a friend
of the liew leader, wvas to sing at Easter
aif St. ,John's. Slîe's visiting ricar and
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lie's coaxed lier to liellp thein that day.
iEverybody -apîlears tu thiinkl it's sonie-
thing tcî be tliîaîkful for, but I don't
know, Vin sure,'" witbi a doubtful sliakze
of lier head.

]Iuring the îreek that, followed, 'Miss
Grey lieal'( Granudpa Ev'ans singing
sulatelies o>f biis aIntbieuî at odd hlours of
daiy and nighlt. The worried look ou biis
old %ife's face deepened as the Easterticle
approaclîed. Even Mr. Saimuel li'vans
and blis wvife c.onided to lier thieir doubts
-is ti> the eflect, of the Easter services on
the old illan, and ashed bier ach'ice. Slie
could only counsel theni to conduct, ii
to bis 01(1 scat iii the gallery tbat lie Iad
Occlupied so long as leader, and then to let
niatters ake their course, silice thecy wvere
i)oivei'less to Ijinder thein.

Shie liad xîever l)efore been s0 interested
and draivn out of bierseif. Her sbattered
nerves that slue hiad coule to the village to
strengthien were fo-rotten in intense
ýsym npatliy and tlîouglit for otbers. Whien
« day or two later sbie left the E vans
hloilestead, sbe feit as if partinig ii
faîniliar friends. ()wiiîg to subsequent
events sonie îveeks passed before sue
thougbit (of lier healtb, and tlien suie real-
izedl sbe lîad cured her own juls by plan-
îîing for others.

Easter dlawîxed brigbt and clear, a
typical Sabbatlî mîornin. G randp a
Evans %vas up and dressed for clîurcbi
lbrigit, and early, eager as a boy for a
long expected treat. lus son and
dlaugbfter- and old wife went, about silently.
anxionis dreaci on tlheir faces and dec1,

iansn thieir biearts. Tbe exîlectanit
dlelit of the old mnan found nu elho in
tbieir îninds. The sweet freshnies.s of tbe
-tir, the twitter of tbe birds, and the
îleasantness of a drive on that genuine
spring înoring %vas; lost upon aIlI but

Mien at lengtlî bis Son lbelped lînui (lut
'>1 the carniage an~d III the gallery ste1 îs
ti, bis long àccustoîned seat, tbe cliurcli
was crowded. A lady seeined t<î bc keeol)-
in- a seat iii front, Gnmýndii-'sq olc seat,
vacant for smille olie. Mien t'bey apl.
proaclied, shie înovei out, int> tbe aisle,
and tlîey saw %vitlî auîavenient thecir
friend Miss Grrey. WVitl a, sinile slic sat
<lowii again beside the fe-eble oId Ian.
CxnG(iii.tîî, t<îo, sat witli lier hbuslîand lu
the gallery that iorning. but the uîtlirs
weflt to tlheir owii place in the body of
the churcbl.

(ndîasat tlirougli the openiug exer-
Vises as if in a hiappy înlw.c, anid Gad
scarce took lier cye.s froni bis beaxning
face. Well suie knew lie w.Ls res-erviiug

biis pl<îîers tiI siug onice agaiin biis lîcloved,
alîthliî, aîîld sile feared, oh, she feared.

At len-th thic tinie, the crucial tinie,
wanne. he chioir oppîosite ro se, nîothing
but the low, swcet îîuruiur îf the <irgani
%vas licard. irîîîal the front of thec
g1allery stiuggled shîwly to blis feet, blind
tî the fact thiat the choir was nît aroundl
iiiiii as foriiierly. Grandii uiîticed that
as Ile Sto( l(l) Miss Grey (11( the salle,

adslie tbian-ed bier iu lier lîeart., foîr
iras slîe not doiîig it to suipport lier
-Joulai ? But (haîndîîa niceded 111) sup-
port. A flushî ias on blis chîeck and
triuinpliaut lire iii bis fadcied eyes. Hie
stl((l firiiîly, lus sîn ulders sq uared aund
luis clîest full. Grandnîla li-ardly In-eaitbed.
Th'le orgaii 5'ivelle1 bîider aiid louder,
anid tlleui a burist of nîielody sircp)t
througlî thîe building sucli as thîe wvalls oîf
old St. ,JoIn's liad never echoed hefore.
Surely the aueswere lendii-g tieir aid
At least, tlîougbit the grateful olcI ironian,
they inust stirely have selecte(l the an-
tiieni, for tliese were thxe Nrords tbey
-ang

Thle Lord is riscli indieedl,
Hallelujah,

NÇci is chirist riscul frolli the dcad,
Anid lîec<îne the first-fruîits of tlieii tbat

s;Ilt."

AuI tlîat voice, clear as a bell, tlîat
s,îared Iligl aliove tbenli al

W'ly it iras Miss Grey wbio -%vas singçingç
Axid lier ohi mnan, lier poor .Jonas, iritît

luis weak, pipuing tenonîr stood therc: and
sang so îapîîilv, lus face shlling as thîe
faces of tlîîse to wvloni it lias helen g'iil
to beliold tlîe glory of the Lord. Grand-
mîa imoird lier liend and urept for very

Fcwv of thle congregation asseînhled
tiiere f lat, Easter înorniîîg forgot the
splectacle, and fcwv tliere were tbat nleel-
cd iiiuchi exîîlanatioli of the oIccurrenice.

ie aged mîanu and yoilng -tvoîjian uidi
to'getlir siii«inl' inade a ilicture îrorthy
of rcuemîbrance. ler lîcautiful face as
slîe sang wvas anliiiaited wvith kind, un-
selfislî tîtou-lit for the old mîail hy lier
side, anxious onlly tblat lie slhouldl find
îîothinig lacking, iii the sireetîicss of Ibis
loved antliemn. lie, rapt, tasiu'd
lus tîxin, pale face r-efiedl In3 sutfTcrizig
anîd glowîng ivrah a1 heauty îrhi;.,Ily s;pirit-

uasang, as 011y thic alled Cîil îrbeîi tlîey
sing wvitli the spirit amind, rtuîg

Feir listened dIry-uecd t<î that song,, of
iîieaîdnue îrislied it liad been other

tixan it racs. 'Noule dloulteil, none could
d<îubt, it to be a Soug Accepitable.

After the service, friends and neigli-
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bours crowded aroun1, ail expressing
pleasure kit Grauidpa's recappearance
amnont, thiie, and conîpliînenting Iiiîiii
on his youthful appearance.

'Yes," sai(I Grandpa, iii response to a
reinark about the unusually g0od mnusic,
"it %vas thiat anthein. The mnusic was

just like it uscd to be. V've dreait
about it often."

After inucli persuasion and ahinost the
]ast to leave the cliuireli, lie was at lengtli
takien home, a, happy old mîan, babbling
like a child for very liglit-lîeartcdness.
As for Grandina, she went up to Miss
Grey and took lier band. No oie ever
kniew wlîat shie said, but lier very look
wvas a benediction.

Next day word spread tlirougi tlîe vil-
lage that Grandpa Evanis was dying..
Miss Grey ]iastened to tlîe house on
receipt of the said news. The doctor liad
said that the excitenient of tlîe day 1 e-
fore had been too miucli for lîiiii in lus
iveak state.

"But oh, Miss Grey, " cried Grandina,
sei'zingy lier hands and pressing tlicr
warrnly, while the thankful tears poured
over lier face, ",liow glad 1 ain Jonas wvas
abl to -o to churcli yesterday and sing.
He would have died zinyway. I arn sure
of it. And to know lie ivasn't disap-
pointed is such happiness. Why, Iast

ighlt lie said to uIl tîtat auuy mail cuuld
dlie easy Iisteningr to tliat tle.rjia
was slîortly hefore lie took tluis last
stroke. X.ill yoai corne anud look at hiiîuu
le cau't unove or talk now, poor Grand-

pa, but lie is still able botli to sec and
licar. It is su sad lu see lmii die su
witliout a word."

Miss Grey wvent int-o the rooi -wlere
Grandpa, was lyiuug, luis tn, grrey liair
spread upon tlue pillowv, ani bis poor,
drawvn face ]ighIted by eyes filcd witli
sucli pitiful, anxiouiswistfulness. As she
silently gwzed at hiru tlurough sw'irnning
tears, a grey shadow seeîîîed to fail over
lus face. Tion, inoved by a sudden iii-
spiraition, Emuma Grey cluoked back lier
tears and sang:

"li rose, He rose,
Hie burst tlme bars of death,
He horst the bars of death,

Auid bt*cainc the first-fruits of thenu thiat
slept."

As suie sang, tlîe strained, anxious piti-
fulncss dicd out of the eyes, Ieaving
ouuly peace and joy. Gradually tlue lids
drooped anud before the auithem ended,
like a tired clîild, Grandpa Evans feil oil
sleep.

UBirrington, N. S.

MY LOVING SAVIOUR'S HANI).

BY K!ATIIERINE B. POLVIS.

Thuat tender hand-in (lark Gcthsemanc
Ilaised ni thme prayer, -"Thy wi 1, not mine, be donc!

WVas tom and blceding iii the agoxuy
lmui ghh mygilty soui usa'atioui w~on.

Tlxat 1astenuing band sonictimes dotlî sorcly rcst
Upon mne wliile the sterins of sorrowv fail,

YcL. draws nie tili 1 lean upon Hi- brcast,
And find iii Hlmn in strezigth, iy hope, iny ail.

Trhat guiding band Ieads nie froni dLay to day,
And sinoothis my path aeross earth's <lcscrt drear;

it liolds mne fast -iny sure and oniy stay-
As life recedes aind hecaven's liglits appear.

0 bnving band, wlien shadows cIcepen fast,
And in the glooni 1 bear dcatlus billows foamu,

Draw nie su near mv eycs rcst at thie hast
lJpon the face of Iliium vhuo bears me home!

-OGtri4ýiait Adinarair.

Ilowe*cr 1 rest, great ('od, let mue
Awake again at Icast with Thiec;

And thmus assurcd, bclmoid I 1ie
Secure, or to taako, or die.

-Sir ,' 'I'o»ma B1*oa",v4.
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T To IH E PO0ET.

Tlo write, 0) hcart ! it is a sohuann thing,
W\ords that shall echo with resonnding ring
Across the wnrldl. Perehanco to sorW' ar,
I)oubt's; darkened ceii, the trelnlinlg heart of Fear,
'I'hy song shahl pass ; wh'at, sindi its message bu?-*
\Vhat word of ehieer, or strenigthi, or trust front thieu?
Percliancu to vouth, in iifu's fair, nIorinxii prime,
Perchianee to ixin whio at his chloosing tillne
1)ubating stands 'twvixt Riglît andi lurirîg WVrong:
Whiat str-ong, true message lies -t'ithin thy song,
To ou, purchautc, ini Plcastire's icdiuy niad,
Or Jin n'hioni uarthi's suceess bath rondglad,
Who tieuns not lifé is soleiimn, for that al
Its ponp andi pride shial inouldcr 'ncatb a, pal1
wbat mlessagre dost thon buar, I qjuestion stihi,
lhat shall into their dccpest natures tbrill.

And rouse thme aoblcness and hamish wrong?
Natight cIsc, O Bard, were wvorthy aimn for song
Perchance, %v1mcti slowly fades the evcning liit,
And falls the great majestic calm of Nighit,
A imaiden, tecnder-soxiled, and faix', and youg,
Sliall liear the notes tby minstrul soul lbas sting,
As, niusing far' across time coning Limie,
1-er "pirit wanders, m-eaving biopes sulimne,
Anti fair, and faneiful, but strong and pure
('anst promise that the good shall stili eniduru?
Art sure, 0 Bard, tluy lines are Nvorthy stelb,
The youing, the fair, the white of sosmi to touch?
Art sure that, as bier imobier lingings rise,
No ciouds oppose thum in thy song's far skies?
Art sure that timou art truc to ti mtlmh and love,
As Oceami mirror-ing the bite above!
Perebance tihe agéd shial peruise thiy book,
As fromn the Beutlali Land tliey backward iookz
On Lîfe's far-,viiding 1ptbwa«iy, trials past,

iheni peaeeful evunticle descends at last.
W'hat hast tbou, Bard, fur flhem? shiah years blave tatnglt
Thecir licarts that weakaess hiarbours in thy tliouiibIt;
That tl'ou hiast summg thy dreamns, and namied thein TLrulli,
lIlfatuate by the iongings of 'thy youth?!
Or shall thy find thy soui was strong, and stili

Sîmmnisiv ie'uîd pon thy Father's wvihl,
Met to be guided 'muid the Comumnon days,
Nor swervegd froin Right by public Maiae or praise,
Acknowicd gigthe Crcat I)csigner's planl
Eternai pisn iii the life of umIlin?
Yea, shai tcx find t hat o'er the cli, the giom
Thie lone drcad silence of the v'oie1ess tonih, loi

Tlhmv vision p'xerccs, illLmifestilig there
The %valsq and buiwarks of a'city fair,
Love-lit andi peace'encircied and sectnre
Rescx'v'd foi' sons of cartb, the truc, the pure?
Ali, Poet, quti t(. thmon thmy soul ani sec
Whiat liarv'est waits, thy clherisheci son gs anid thece,
W'hat fiowers shial hion, or noisoine 1 ranibles gr-o%,
Wlhcre coJOnte uehiex'kec thy song's far.reaclin"-, flow.
yea, question thon idi eathl's deep inum'nnmm'ng niois;e
If to the highiest, purcst, hiiest v'oicc
Thy imarp basv stili beeis truce, and neer h)etray'eci
Thie iniglitv trust impon thy spirit laid.
'I'imn bml'sing iii cartli-eucim'clinm love,
Regarding stilI the Voice, andi God above.
So shah11 tlly sonig's ethera*pulsmg toules
Degutile sail earth i of ill iLs angtiishcd mioans;
And, lioating fat' o'er lammd and ocean, sound.
And w'in soig*s Iligicst ai Our earth armummd.
luia,<)t.-J'iliax 

. IoCI
- lý'illiarit R. Wore'l.*11ai-a, Ont.
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1 )id either Miarv onue for 'get
ler offermg? i id Sa1onle fr-et

)ver those unused aloes ',Nav
They (11( îlot cotitit as .vaste that

WViat thev hiad brought their Lord.
Thle wav

Ilone st-erred thie pathl to Iteaven.

Heneeforthi ab)out the robes they

The clingingperfumiieeerywhier-e.

So tmnsterîng, as erst di'l these,
Go~ monien forth iwv tm-os and threes
Urntindfui of their morning case-

Throughi tragie darkness, murk
and< dim,

Where'er they sec the faintest rim
0f promise-ail for- sake of Him

Wh1o rose fron .Josepli's tomhl. They
1101(

It just sit<h joy as these of old
To tell the tale the Mrstoldl.

\Mvrrh-I)eairer-s stili, at home, a-
i road.

What patits hiave hoiy womien trod,
Bur<lene<l with votive gifts to God!

Rare gifts whio elîiefest worth
w-as priced

By titis one thouglît, that ail suf -
ticed :

Their spiues hiave been bruised.
for Christ.

THE THREE ~At . ~>t 1 e'oo

M\YRRH-BiEARERS, THEN AND)
NOW.

BY MARGARET .1. PRESTON.

Three w-omen ercpt at break of day,
Agrope along the shadowy wav,
W'here Josephî's tondh ami gar;len lay

Each iii lier throhbbing bosoni bore
A burîler of such fragrant store
As neyer there lîad laixi before.

Spices, the purest, rieliest, best,
That cýer the muskv East p)<ssess±al,
Front Ind to Arahy the blest.

Had they, with sorrow-riven hearts,
Sear ched ail Jerusalem's costiiest marts,
Ini quest of niards whose punigent arts

Shouid the dead sepuichire imbue*With vital odours througli and through,
*Twas ahl their love had leave to (Io.

Christ did not need their gifts ; and yet

EASTER (hADSt:S.

"l'hie solenîrt Lenten beils have rnerged in
joyful chinme,

'I'iev ring tout fuil ani free tue song of

'l'lie passion-Hlowered vross noW lontger tells
of death,

A resurreeted life speaks in the liues'
i oeath. "

We soon shall reachi tue idessed Easter-
tide. The beis m-iil ring their glad peais,

le is risen " W'îat a gloriouis Easter
it iwill be to every heart fromn wich the
grateful resî>onse cornes, -He is risen
ifl(le(1 ! iMay the Easter joy -the joy
of knowing Huai ant( the power oif His
resurrection-rise i such luigli tide in
our hearts that it shall overflow in 1)1C55-
ing to the m-orld tltrough our speech, (tur
I)rayers, an)( <air effohrts.

May eachi heart sing:
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-1I have sceni Hiiiî arîd touelied 1-Iiii
Hie lias biokexi the prisonl.

It is life, it is ighit,-
'l'lie Christ lias arisexii

Thien shahl ve turn away froîn the
sepulclie of btiried hiopes, lost opp)or-
tuîuities, uîiiiltilled ambitions, unsatisficd
lieairt litinger, bitter ineinories, lost
friendships ; yes, fri tlie graves of ou*
best-beloved to înake others glad wvitli
the good news, "1He is risen !" Whieîî
our liearts recognize the voice of Jesus,
gladness dispels the gîoîn ; the tomîb
vihere, withi biinded eyos and faitli
cclipsed, we potîred out our tcars, be-
cornes the gatewvay to life ;(air griecf, the
a cime to richer joy ; the highît affliction,
a factor in tIc eternal vicighit of glory.
May this be indccd ur Easter jey, "lte
knowv Hii and the powier of ]lis resur-
rection; " te knowv His love in saving the
world, net with a knowledge superficiai,
but broad and decep in its coiinprelieniiion
of the great; love vherewitli Hc loved us.
Nothii else wiîl so stiînulate our grati-
tude, create se holy an ambition to be
and do our bcst, se inspire our efforts t»
be truc and self -denying, for love's sake.

Plîillips Brooks, wlio lias cntcred iiîto
"life in its coînpletencss, " said, "Ohi ! if

vie conhd only lift up our licarts and live
witli Huai ; live nevi lives, high lives,-
lives cf hope and love and hîolines--, to,
whichi death sli<uld be nothing but the
breaking away cf the ]ast cloud, and thc
letting <if tlie life eut t(> its conipletion."
Mfay God give us sonie sucli blessing for
our Easter Day!

"May ail our votive hicaîts ho ahabasters
wihite

Which, brcaking te our Lord, iii cosise-
cration's rite

WVC gladly give. Their perfumie shahl ho
hé-pe, Luis lheur,

Atud faith, whili ehnd iii dlccd-love*s
perfect.pctahcd flowcr."

-rom J Val ch Touwcr.

Tim EASTFR SY'I]noL.

"Consider thc hilies cf tue field." W'e
must thike our Lord's wocrds exactly. H1e
is speaking of thie lihies, of thc hulbous
plants Niiceh spring iiîto flewer in ceunt-
less thousands evcry spring ever Uic
devins cf Eastern lands. AIl the winter
thîcy arc dead, unsighthy reots hiddcn in
the earth. But nu sooner does the sun
of spring shine upon their graves than
thiey risc iîîto sudden life and beauty, as
it, pîcases God. and cvery seed takes its
ovin peculiar bîody. Scîvn iii corruptionî,
thîey are raised in ilicorruption ; sovin in

weakness, they are iaised in power;
sovin in dishionour, they are raised in
g(lory-delicate, beautiful iii colouri, per-
fuwning the air witli fragrance, types of

iinnorslty fit for the crovins of angels.
"Consider the liles of the field) liovi

they grow.", For eveni so is the resur-
rection of the dead. Ycs, îîot witliout
divine providence, yea, a divine inspira-
tion, lias Easter-tide been fixed as the
season wien the eartli shakes off lier
Nvinter's sleep, wvhen the birds corne back
and tic flowers begin to blooi, vilien
every seed wvhichi falls into the ground
and dies and riscs again witli a nevi body
is a witness to us of the Resurrection of
Ch.rist, and a witniess, too, that vie %hîall
rise again ; that iii us, as iii it, life shall
cenquer deatlî; wvlen every bird that
cornes back to sing and build anieing us,
every fleover that blowvs, is a wvitness to
us of the Resurrection of the Lord and
of our resurrection. -Charles Kingsley.

BASTER PROMISE AND PRIVILEGE.

The kcey-îiete of Easter is life anid joy
and hiope. IlFeir not," said the angel
of the resurrection. -1 Christian lias no
business to be ether than chleerful and
feurless. He belongs to a conquering
race. H1e is a disciple of One » wlio neyer
lost at battie. Hc lias no reason te fear
anything or an-7body, not eveni Ged Hinii-
self in any scrvilc sense, for God lias
becorne his fricnd. Stili less dloes lie fear
the censure or the angier of nman, for in
tlie discliarge of lis duty lie is invincible.
And death lias no terrors for hirn, silice
Christ su cornpletely overcaine tliat
"A,,ýrch-Fear" that Hie is truly said to
hlave Ilabolislied " it.

llow greatly this sid world xieeds just
sudl a note of dheer! Lot it ringr out
strong and clear on the April air. Jesus
saîd, I have overcoine." And in 1-Uuin
vie, too, prevail. XVe overcone the
-%vorld, se that its ideals, its ambitions,
its alarîns, have nu influence over us, no0
power te detacli us fromn the riglit or
turn us a hair's-breadth froin the course.
XVe live in a higlier atrnosphîere tian the
world supplies, and are not interestcd in
the objccts it, pursues. We overcenie
the flesli. Its pleadings for indulgence
vie proniptly tranîple dovin vihen tlîey
run counter to the caîl divine. We over-
coîne the devil. Baffled and discoifited,
lie foces as thc believer opposes to ]lis
dats thc shicld of faitli, and wields Uic
Spirit's sword.

The resurrection gives loudest, possible
tcstimony to, Jesus as Uh ic(nuoror of
deatli and licîl, and of ail tlîat those grini
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wvords denote. If oui' trust is iu Hiirn,
thon indubittabIe is our riglit to all the
rich cornfort whichi cornes frein the fullest
acceptance of the angrel Iose, ''jcr Fear
not." But lot us tiot fouget, iii the ludst
of our Easter joy, that this is onily hiaif
the message. Thei other haîf was, ''Go
quickly and tell." Here is the aspect of
duty wvhich always lies close alongside
thiat cf privilege. It is neot enougli te
receive. Wliat can i e (Io for Hlmi wvhî
hias broughit to lighit for us life and
inîrniortaility ? WVe caî î'un and proclaii
the good news, as did these fir-st omes te
whom the tidings caine. The new-fouudf
joy is too grood and great tc kteep to, our-
selves. If WC try to do0 so, it wvi1l surely
bo tlîe worse for us. Silence is a betrayal
of eur trust. XVo must -"tell it out
among, the nations that the Saviour

Ohn." )I blessed work !O01, labour
that lay nearest te the Saviour's heart,
forever linked ivith the day cf His resur-
rectien and lus groing up on hiigh ! We
best celebî'ate the day as ive (ledicate
oulrsel vos anew to te prosocution cf this
glorieus task, counting no sacrifice toc
great thtat the kingfoin. înlay go steadily
forward, and the werld be lifted a hittle
highler eut of darkness into lighit.- ?evr.

LOVE IS GREATERt THiAN SCIENCE. -Rs.
DR. HUNTINODO.

1 confess, to a feeling of disappoint-
nlientu-in the case Of attelmpts always
hionestly, and often v'ery ably, miade te
liandle the question of mnan's irnmortality
on thte bauis cf natural law explered on
puî'ely scientifie pî'inciples. \%Vlat if you
dIo convinco mne on biological eo' physio-

Am Eusfej

AN EASTErl; HYMN.

1 have ne gift cf fragraut spice,
No genis fer thine adorning ;

But cnipty, asking biands £1 brinig,
To greet thine Eastor rnerning.

Hero hiunibly te Tliy feet, deai' Lord,
1 comie with Mary knecling,

0, speak the recogniizing word,
Tinie hecart cf love rev'ealing!

Lowv iu tho sepuichre of doubt,
My seul is pî'ostrate sleeping,

And worldly pi-ido and worid)y cave
Thieir sentinel wvatchi are keepitig.

lielp, Lord ! Ail humantald is v'ain!
Myfaithi is fainting, dy'ng!

Roll back the stonle cf ulnhelief
l3efore the portalIlying!

He lioars îny prayer, Hie hecds Ilny cî'y,
And anisiwrs te nîy pleading:

'''I'hirust forth thine hanid into my s5ide,
For tboec'tis pierced and bleeding.

Trouchi thion the nail-prints iii thesRe
bialds-

O, hiere is nie deceiv'ing!
Dear, tiinid seul, ne longer doubt,

Net fait1iless, but believing."

0f peace and jey, cf liope andI heaven,
Thon art the l)Ountelis Giver;

Takethe poor hecartThlybleedl lathibought,
And seal it Thine ferever!
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logical, or even mn psychical grouuids,
that this humait nature of ours is prob-
ably an indestructible thinig, and that the
chances are strongly in favour of our sur-
vival of the crisis known as dleath -yout
have not succeeded iii giving( nIe So very
rnluchi collnfort, after ail. We %vant to
have revealed to us, not inerely the liard
fact that anether life thiere i.,, ive ivant aise
to ]lave revealed to uis w'hat 1 have called
the atrnlosphiere of the faut. Mle want to
know just thiat very thîing which the risen
Clh.rist's wvord to Mary, and wor1 to
Thornas, and word to Sinion Peter tell us,
and whici lio arnount cf ingeiious disser-
tatiorn upof the indestructibility of niatter
and the persistency of force can so inuch
as begin to coxîvey. For ive are huinan,
and a mian's heart lias been given to us,
and 1 confess te a good deal cf synîpathy
with the poet wvho blurts out his dissatis-
faction wvith suchi theories as insist upon
oui' being,-

Only eunning cast in clay:
Let science pi-ove ive are, and thoni
Whiat matters suience unte nuen?
At least to me ? I would not stay.-

There is a certain fine scern about that
which is rathier creditable thian otherivise
to the scoru or.

So we corne back to the triumphi song
with whichi we started, well atsured l)y
wlîat ive have seen ami hoard. that the
facts warrant us il) raising it. - Thanks
be to God -%vlichl giveth uis the victory."
How ? By weapons forgred in the arinoury
of our own thoughit, No, inet se, not s0
at ail, but "1through our Lord Jesus
Christ," wvho, having Hliimself, in His
own Person, won the battie, lias been
abile to tuake us sharers in the fruits of
v'ictory.
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TIVE PAIISON'8 BABY, TH-E (NLY ONE IN TOWN.*

By JAY BESON 1A'MILTON, >.I).

A pronlinent nianufaeturer. in a
bustling littie Western city, took me
to lunch îvith hlini during tie session
of the Mcthodist Conference whicli 1
ivas visiting. He ivas proud of the
enterprise and beauty of the city, and
liad mueli to say of its early Iiistory.
I imagined froni the zest of hlis î'e-
(itais that lie had been a principal
character in many of the stirring
scenes hie portrayed. He neyer tired
talking of the Methodist minister îvho
founded the flrst churdli. The bravery
and eloquence of this first parson
«%ere the subjects of unending culogy.
The beauty, sweetniess and courage of
the parson's young wvife were topic> s
concerning whichi the oîd gentleman
spoke with deep and affectionate
feeling. He wvas in the mnidst of a
loving panegyrie of the littue wvoman
when I interrupted him a littie
banteringly :

" You speak as if you had loved the
parson, but iiad wvorshipped. the par-
son's ivife."

" I bave the best reason la the world
for îvorghipping lier," lie replied ear-
nesly. "I1 oîve everything I have in
this world, and everything I liope to
have ia the next wvorld, to lier. I ivas
a îvicked wretch whîo had only escaped
the gallows, whîich 1 richly deserved,
by a streak of good luck. I was on
tlie road to eternal ruin, and w'as
dragging down with. me scores of
cthers, wlieiî 1er; little whlite hand
stopped me, and turned mne about
face." He was completely over-
whelmed witlî emotion for a moment.
After a short silence lie fervently but
softly said "God bless lier little
Ilcart."1

" Tell me soinething about the par-
zon's wife," 1 said.

After a few moments' thouglît lie
began to smile, and theil lauglied
softly to himiself.

"How would you like to liear the
story of the parsoîî's baby, wlîen it
ivas the only one iii town ?"

As my silence gave consent, lie pro-
ceeded:

"«The parson's baby ivas thc first
baby boin l oui- town. It received
a ivelcome eciual to the IFourth of

*DIr. Hamuilton lias hecu contributing a
series of graphic sketelhes of "1\ethodist Wife
to) the InWnIn.~ e reprint one of
these.-El).

July. Every bell wvas rung, and evcry
shop and store decornted, la hionour
of the ar-rival of the ncîv citizen. It
seenis childilh now, but it seemed
very popiilar and fitting then. The
wlîolc town was illuminated, and a
torchi iglît procession marclied tlîrouglî
ail the principal streets. TIc riourth
0f July -%vas nowviere. As soon as
the parson's ivife ivas able to sit up.
slc ivas placed la the front rooin, and
sat there for hours, singing tW lier
baby. She 'vas a cunaing littie wvo-
man. She kznew tue boys wvere ivilil
to see thc baby, and slic sat by tue
îvindow, wvherc ail îvho walked by
could look la. One of the fellows
wlîo liad been lianging around for
several days, hoping to get the first
peep at the baby, ;vas rcîvarded that
îworning by sc-eing the littie Nvoxwaî
carried close to thc îvindoîv and
seated la a chair.

-"I Nvas the felloîv. Like a great
fool, 1 stopped and looked in. SIc
just smiled and slîook lier finger at
me, and tlien lield up the baby foi'
me to sec. I boîvcd and threîv the
baby a kiss, and ivas off like a shiot.
I told a lîundred fellows wlîat I hiad
seen. Would you believe it ? Hua-
cîrecs lînd an ermaad thiat day that
took tlem. by tue parsonage. M'I be
blessed if it dida't set the town al-
most crazy. If you have ever seen
a pack of school childrea run to sec
an clepliant, yon can imagine hiov the
boys lîustled to sec that baby. Tue
happy little mother knew Ilow hungry
we î'ough mca ivere for thc siglît of a
baby's sîveet face.

" You îvoild have laughed to have
seeîî thc presents that poured in foi'
that youngster. The boys got to
speaking of it as 'our baby.' AIl be-
gan to ivonder wlîen it wvould nînke
its first appearance la public. We
clubbcd together and sent off for n
baby cai'riage. 1 was appointcd as
the one to, hreseat it. About twenty
fellows ivent along ivith me. As we
wvuecleti thc empty carniage tlîrougli
the stî'eets, ive lîad clîcers from every
corner. I went into the parsonage.
The others stood on tue sidcwalk
and looked la thc window. Tue par-
soa's wvife accepted the carniage witlî
smiles aad teaî's, and made me kiss
the baby as my reward. SIc pro-
mised that 1 should wvîeel it out for
its first ride ia tIc aew carrnage.
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IlIt Nvas several days before I re-
ceived woî'd that the baby neededj a
ride in the oica air. I put on my
best clothes and told everybody 1 met
tlîat If they would be on the lookout
they could sec ' our baby.' Befc're
the littie womau gave me hier baby
she asked me If I wvas safe comPany
foi'lher littie one. 1 knew she wvas
not joking. 1 felt hot ail over. 1
knew I was not fit eompany for any-
thiug ,good or pure, aud I started for
the dooî', as I said:

"l'Madame, I amn not vorthy to be
trustcd withi your baby. I arn a
wvicked man, and ought to be asliamed
to even look you la the face.'

IlHeî' bine eyes myei'e swimmiug in
teans, and lir lips trcmbled as she
said :

"'Jack, you weî'c once a pure baby
yourself. Youi' good, sweet mother
loved you as I love my clîild. It
would have broken hier heant to hiave
knowa that youi would grow Up and
become a Nvicked man. 1 would
rather bury my baby than to have
him become a man like youi. I arn
goiug to pnay for' yoîî while you are
giving my baby a ride. 1 wisli you
would pray for youî'self. If you will1
ask God lie will make you as dlean
and pure as you wene wheu your
mothex' held you in lier aî'ms. Go,
now, and take good care of my
darliug.'

"Altîlougli I was so awkward iii
starting tbat the pai'soa's wife laughied
like a sclîoolgiî'l at nîy clumsiness,
I manag-ed to get going without up-

setting the canî'iagc. 1 found every
man lu town on the lookout. I Nveut
11P one street aud dowu another. I
found cnowds cvex'ywhere. Every-
body wvas happy. Some shoutcd and
L'heered, and sorne bitterly eried.
The rou&hest toughs in town seemcd
to be the heartiest in their cheex's,
and some of them cried the hardest.
One bloated old bummei', wvlio lardly
evex' dx'ew a sobex' breath, got riglit
down on bis kuces and took the hiem
of the carî'iage robe in lus trembling
biands axxd kisscd it, and w'ept like
a wvIipped schoolboy. H1e sobbed
out :

1I had a baby likie tlîat once. It
(lied, and its mothex' died I broke bier
hiei't. I wislî 1 hiad died befox'e I lîad
ever come to tîxis.'

1I had listened to many sermons by
the Parson, aud had laugrhed at the
little talks of tlîe pax'sou's wvife, but
1 could not get away fî'om the silent
p reaclîing 0f tlîat baby. As I puslîed
the carrnage along I sawv ny owu

sweet mother as she lield mie in lier
arms and rocked me and sang lullabies
to me. I saw hier face as I)lainly
as if it liad been but yestcrday that 1
had rested miy head upon her breast.
1 heard hier voice as zile sung to me.
The 'words ail came bacai to me, andl
the tune, and I found niyself hum-
Ming :

41 Iish, nîly deai', lie stil1 anld sluili>er,
11013 aiigels guani thy3 bed.'

"I was so blinded wvith tears that
1 hiad to stop) and wipe my eyes and
to conceal my weakness I pretended te
tuclc the clotiies about the littie one.
The baby looked up into my face and
cooed and gurgled and cauglit my
finger in its chubby littie fist. The
touch of the littie hand and the trust-
fui look front the baby eyes did more
for me than ail the preaching and
I)raying of a lifetime. I found myseif
praying as 1 wheeled the carrnage. 1
became a new man wvhi1c giving the
baby its first r'ide. Whien I took it
back to its mother, 1 said:

"' «Madame, your prayers have beeni
answered. Your baby lias donc for
me what neithier you nor the parson
have been able toe(10. I arn going to
b)cgifl a newv life.'

IlWe had somne kind 0f a celebratioxi
in the Methodist churchi, aud the par-
son's wife and baby made their first
public appearance. As the little
woman 'valked lu, the men cheered
an(l c'lapped their bauds. Shie smiled
andl blushed, but did not seem to be
offcnded. Dui'ing tlîe exeî'cises the
nrass baud playcd a selection. Tbey
lîad hardly begun when the baby,
fî'iglîtened at the blanc of the bions
anA the crash of the drunms, broke
out iîîto a shrill cî'y of terrol'. It
could nlot be quieted. Trhe liorns
ble%' louder, and the drums poiiidetl
harder' aud the baby tried to cry
louder and louder. At last one big
fellow jumped til, nîarched down tie
aisle and scizing the leader of the
band by the collai', gave him a sav-
age jerk and sbouted:

Il'Stop tic racket of tîxis band and
give Ilour baby"I a chance.'

-"The band stopp)C( iustantly, but
the baby kept riglit on. It cried for
a minute at the very top of its voice.
V/lien it ceased. round after round of
applause filled tlîe biouse, and scoires
of voices shoutcd, ' Encore ! En-
eone !' The man wvho had stopped
the baud stood up) ou a seat and
cried:

" 'Three cheeî's foi' the parson's
'wife, and a tiger for "our baby." '
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COU'S AID AND) TH[E WAI{.

Tlo îulany men of thuugh'Itfuil andt re-
ligri<its dispousitioni, and espcialiy to those
117110 alO îaturalli' ajît tti trouble thiiej-
Selves withi the ousiiustf an anxiotus
COiSCieiice, this iwar liais lîcen a so~urce of
îîecuiar lierpiexity. TIhey believe thiat
oui' cause is at just mie, andl t.hey sincerely
huid that thiey have a righit to ask God's
aXid for our suidiers, ani yot tlîey Caîiî<ît
exclude the tught that the' Boers are as
sincere as they are iii their appeais for
divine liellp, and iii tleir bolief that e)ud
wîiii defend the riglit. But thley argue

-1I(iW can tis iie ? G( caniiot lie on
botlî sides. anîd Gud caiinot lic on any
but the riglit side. Are ive to think,
tiieiî that the %var is an ordeai by liattie,
alid that the qjuestion of righit iill h
(iOCided 1)3 the 'Jictory or (lefeat of oui'
armiies ? Sureily thiat is impossible, for
history during whloie, cenituries is a recotrd
of uuiglit triuuîipling oîur rgî.

We do< lot for a monment deny the per-
plexity of the 1 »'ubleili, nlor do0 we îvutnder
at its conîïng homie tu nien's inis just
nio%-, but ive aisu dIo îîot fail to ilote thiat
it is nuo iie% perpiexity, but troubiod
uîen's inids in) former ages as it does tu-
day. It %vas flot soived iii tie past, iior
(Io> WUe suppose tllat wL' Cuii s(ive it 11(11V
but titis iiee<i not prevent our- facing it.
'l'Iere are pienty of tliingS whichi are iii-
serutable ini the governance of the world.
But n'c should not, therefore, try to turii

;M'ay froîin thein or to bury thei otitt of
siglit. \\e înay ]lave tu go forward n'ith
the work of the %vorld, and icave thein
unsoived, but we do not inake thieîî less
nîysterious or iess aWie-iinsl)iir by vp'c-
tending tliat thîey (Io îiot exist.

Mr. Lincoln, during the Aiiieicaii
Civil War, faced the iatter wve are 110w
dIcaling %vith and faced it ivith i s uisuai
ecaî-ness of vision aund detaclîîîîeit of
mnîd. He did nut suive the pruhieun, of
coturse, hit at ieast bue icft it, not a coid,
hard 1 îaradux, a thilig for ilockery or
suicers, but wliat it is-a natter wliich, if
too liard for mnan, is iîut toi) liard for God.
It is in the second Inaugural that the
passage îve refer to is tu be folind. 111
rhat astonishing piece of reasoned poetry,
Nvliei-e the grcatness of the <tcasioni,
coupied wvitlî the greatiiess of Lincoin's
tîvî nature, madie the I>resident sjieak-

likze a jirtî1 îet îîew inspired, lie puts lie-
ftore us the exact dillicuity. l)itli sides
iii the mir, lie tohi ]lis countrynieîî,

"reatd the saie Bible, and îîray to the
-- miie God ;ani ecdi invokes His aid

aga.Iinist the tter. It nîlay seowtî strangre
tliat aiîy men shttuuld (are to ask- a just
(htuis assistance inii vringing, their. bread
froîin the sweat tif otiier ni n's faces :lbit
let tus jtudgýe îîtt, that n'e )e îîot jtl(ged.
Thle prayers tof hothl couid ilot ho allNsei'ed
- t.lat of iîeitlitŽr lias lîcen anisWere(I
fuily. Th'le Alinîiglity lias lus oinu pur'-
pioses. 'W'oe tluitu the w'orId liecause of
titi mces !foi' it nuîust iietds bu tlîat
oflènces conite ; butt %vu to thiat mnan by
n'hîtîîi the ofi'ence coînletlî.'

<I'lose words îiiît, witlî tnly a littie
change, bu said to-day, and said withîtut
offènce ton eitiier side, as uniglit also the
passage wlîiclî bcegins, ''Fondiy do we
ioîte, ferventiy (to wve piray, that this
iniglîty scourge of war îîîay speedily pass
aîvay, ' aind ends i'itli the declaration thiat
wliîetlier the %var is long or shoî't, wve can
Oiy say Mie jtîdgiients of the Lord
are pure anîd riglitemns zltogethier." Thîe
iast perioci mîust be quoted verb.ttiiiî-at
passage botlî for thouglît, and lainage

asnOiile as any in ur languzige
"Witl nmalice toward none ; witli

chiarity fttrail ; îvitlî firînniess in the riglît,
as Gud gives uis to se the riglbt, Jet uis

ti'eon to finishi the îvork we are in
t(> bind up tbe îîation's %vounds ; to care
for Iiiiîî wvlo shiall have 1moime the battie,
and foi' his widow and lus orplîan-
to do0 aill %%hicli înay achieve alid chierisi
a just ani ]asting lîcace anîoiig turselves
-id i'ith ail nations.''

Here, it seemuis to uis, L.i the lessoiî
iieedcd for the lirosent war. \Ve înust
flot, clierislt thîe feeling tliat îve (Iu flot
care wlîat the itierits <if the case are, or
speak as if the justice tir îvant tif justice
did not, iatter. Ik dues inatter, and
înust iatter. ()n the othier liand, those
wlîo believe tlmat the wvar is a just
onie îîeed îîtt anîd oughîit nut, to îvorry
tlîeîîselves- îîot liecause tlîey have
dtîtîlts as ttî oui' cause beiig gond, but
because the Boers s(i siiicerely tlbink tlîeir
cause g ood, and because hotui vien's can-
iot lio rhît. '.lhar. is nu concern of our's.
As Linctoln says, -' Vith firunness iii the
riglit, as Gttd liiesus tt see the î'ight,
ict us sti'ive on to finiish the w'orkz."

If n'e ai'e to thîink, niîti of our own
stand(ar'd andi sonse of riglbt and ivr'uui
hiut are to lie constantly lookîîîg rund ttt
sce if suiiichîudy cisc lias îîot, got a dif-
foi-cnt or a botter tone, w'Iicli contlicts
with, or eî'eî canceis, ours, îve shahl sinîiply
îîar'alyze our liuarts aîd consciences. It
15 nott exîiected tif uls that, we SI101ld do
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more tlîan wbat hioîîstly sens te us tu
bu right. ItL is far butter tî (Io thiat
strolngly auid earulestly thanl tu) do< nuthiuig,
lîcinsu thuru mnlay bue anuothur view of
iwhat is truth and us ttice. - Thei AI-
nighty lias Ilis oiwu WC* oe. V canl

offly strive tu do our duty, confidenit thlat
if we (Io that ail îîîust fait rigbit, wbuetber
the issue is or is îîot theuone ive desire.
But a part, and no0sîmmali part, cf our- duty
iii imments of peril and dangrer is to
stand by our uwn, country.

WC (1<> not for a nmoment wishi toeun-
dorse the inischiuvouis sentiment, '' My
eoilltry, rigblt ori-ng' If a illam sin-
cerely believes tlîat his country is playing
-1u UNvii part, ie cannot, o>f course, (rive
lier lpl witbl a ivbcle huart. But for the
nlien %who l1ave niot arrived at any snicb
conclusion, or who do not profess to hiave
nliasteru(l the nîcerits of the quarrul, the
duty cf patriotisin is clear. It is not fer
nothingt xmn are boumiff eachi to uachi by
the ti's of p>mtri(tisinl. 'L71leuY canulot
break away frei the duty of :national
cobiesion ]iglitiy or capriciously. Till the
country is coiiumittud to the arbitramnent
of waïli a mil inay mvehl take sides against
tbhe governinent, i.ec., that whicbi repre-
sents les country and lias a riglit to speak
iu its naie. WVliex, b(>wevur, war bas
onice hegun, a mnan iust, indeed, be clear
Rind confident ini the wickedness ef liis
country's action if lie eau abandon the
fuilmnt of tbe duty of patriotisin.

When mon in cabinets or comnnittues
or other c()r}icrite bodies agre t< be
bouid by the will of the înajority, and
(leterilunle tbat wbuen once a decision lias
heenl corne to they wîi act as if tbat
decision were their own, thougli as a
inatter of fact it is niot, tlbey mun, ilc

(loitlt, .soiiie rîsks of îvroll.".doîo'g btt
thecy rmn evenl imoru if t1iey calinuot afru
to lo>yal co.opurati<în. lu1 the saille wiLy
soine risks are mnl by theu adoption of theu
principle that %vhuu war ba;s, bugiiune
inust support one's co>untry loyaliy tili
peace bias beeni seuered again, but stili
gruatur risks %would ensile if mien inisistedl
i1>011 carrying, the riglît s of the. ilinloi ity
to tbe uxtrenie point. Societies enidure,
and monei meake sacrifices for thiiem, audl
(«rve to thon) o>f their. bust iniio nuniail
inleatSlre. becausu tlîuy fuel that they and
tbeir counitrynieni are tacitly pledIgud to
stand togrether il) tbe at rusort. 'l'le
nman wvho breaks away fîcux that tacit,
but none the iess meal. piedge, takes a
vury grave respeu.sibîbity. XVe wîll by nu
mucans say that hie is always or- uucessarily
wrong, but lie takes a responsibility akiti
to tiîat iucum red by tli<su îî'bo revoit, and
lie eaui eiy bue justifi -d by tbe nmagnitude
cf the evils against wvhiclh lus action is a
protest.

WVe neud not, however, labour this point,
whiech cani be Colt) prelended instînctîvuiy,
and needs no explanation. Ail weu wauît
to (Io 0ii the present occasion i,; t(> point
out tbiat tue sincerity both of our and the
Boers' appeals for divinu liullp shotil<l bu
no source of perplexity. Botli have a

igrht to mnake thiat appual, but nucither
îvîl bave the riolit to argue front. the
resuit thiat theîr cause is ll. ' lie
Aiinighity bas His own pu amo,<fd it
ilunat miot be assuinled th;ot these eaul bu
fatliomned by mina. Meantinie, Nwe vanl
(>nly say ''Witli flrmie-ýs in the riglit, as
(,nid gives us te sue the righît, lut uis striive
on tg) finishi the workz we are iin."- 'hi,
spertflo>'.

V I C T 0 R 8 .

XVlio Nvert tliou, Lord, wvlio Nvotildst nlot tell timy naînc
To Jmîco, mvîestlirîg îvitl Tlice ail alomie,
And wast- in haste at daybvlreak te bx, goixe
O thon stroîîg îviustler, watt tilon tiiei the saille
As lic whio calleil te o~ frnil tuie hlamumu
0f tlîat stramge bush wlîivi, inicoiîsunîled, l>uimmiu on,
li sacre(I Horeb? Eue thie towui îas wvon,
Wast tImon thiat ('uptaimi %vllo te Joshula cainle,

W\ho wast tîmui, Lordi, whvlomn oily watchimîg eyes
Might see, vhîoin bol1( mnen, strivîing liard, witlial,
And miot prevailing, rose up fionu thîcir fall
Invincileu? Lord, iîicet lis iu sucbl %visec
Sn vamojuoshi uis that îve slhah Vanq(1 ishi al

371
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RECOLLEOTIONS OF A LONG LJFE.*

.JU'LIA iVAlU 11[OWE.

The recoilectioxis of tlîis woni;ui of
grenius, %wliose life aliîost spis the
century, wlio met iîany of the per-
sons best wortlî lnowing ini two coiiti-
nients, caîa:îot, fail to be of intense inter-
est. MNrs. Cnaward Howe ivas boril
in 1819, noar the Battery and Bowling
Grreen, New York, uieinorable froin the
early Dutelh tiinies. 1-er father was a
wvealtliy banker. fIe was a liberal patron
<of art, anîd Ilis fanuily eixjoyed the be.st
education the tinies could (rive iii Eîiglisli
and foreigu anuaes One of the
sons inarried into the Astor fainily, an-
otiier iras the fainous Samxuel W'ard, a,

-Reiiiiuiiisceiices, 1819-18992" Bv Juiia
Ward I-ove. WVitlî portraits and illustra-
tionis' Boston and New~ York H-ouffgtoii,
.Nifhiii& Cotiîpity. Cmbig:TeRvr
si<ie Press. Toronto: William Briggs. Svo,
pp. vi -465. Price, $2.J50.

ý,-! Society lea(ier tlbrouigh two gen-
erations.

During a visit to Boston Miss
W Vird miade the aCquanitance of

* Dr. Hiowe(, to wlîose ioving
patience and skill Lauira, Bridg-
mnan, a blind deaf intute, owed
lier education. Hle hiad taken
an active part ini the ininorable
struggcle of the G reeks, whichi
restored to thein thieir national

* life. Ho raised iniAnierica large
fiunds, and sent shiploads of
clothing and provisio~ns for the
Greeks. After thieir inarriage
thiey made a tour in Europe,
wlbere Dr. Ilowe's faille liad pre-
ceded lifin. They wcre every.
wliere well received, except
in Prussia, wliere Dr' Ilowe
wvas under a bail for his
share ini the Greelz revolu.
tion. Mrs. Howe grives an
interesting accouint of life ini
Roie fifty-live years ago uîide-
the old papal régimec, living wvith
Crawford, the scuiptor, whioS niarried lier sister.

For the rest of bier life, excel)t
duringr tw() visits to Euirope,
Boston %vas lier hiome, and
literary phîilanîthrop>ie vork lier
vocation. Slie becanie a niieni-
ber- of tie Bralimnîl caste, and
mîet ev'erybody best wvortli knoiv-
iîîg. The Howes %vere soine-
wlîat radical iii politics, religion
ttnd Seolecies of social ieform.

Mis. 1lowe took, ail active part ilu the
Aliti-Slavery uîîovenîient, the Pcace Crui.
saîle, %%oiiian's Suffrage inovenient, and
Womni's Clubs. D-er visit to Toronto at
a Woinî's Coxiference ivili be wîell
renîeibered. \Ve get glinîpses iii tlîis
books of the leading liglîts iii art, litera-
ture anid ixolitirs: Poe, Irving, Mtrs.
Janiieson, Longfellow, Latlirop. Arg-os*y,
the Astors, Banceroft, the Beechiers,
Bryant, Bunlsen, Carlyle, Emiersoni, M-ar-
gciiret Fuller, Garrisoxi, Weîîdell Pliillhps,
Suiiiiier, Tixeodore Parker, Samiuel
Ro(gers, Sidney Smiithi, anîd mniy otiiers.

Soine of lier anecdotes are very auxus-
iîîg". Dr. Ilowe, a î'ery tail mani, liad

wlio was a, very short mie, insisted on
seîîding Iiiuii luis crutclies, anîd thoen af-
firiined that the Anicrican liad deprived
hiiii of ]lis last imans of support.



Looking Toumu

At a dinner at poet Rogers', Mrs. Hoîve
sat next Lxder;not knowing lus
naine, Sile inniocently asked hlmii if hoe
knew anytlîing about painting, anid %votld
lie kindly ex plain Rogers' pictures, whicli
the great artist pr(iceo(ecl to do.

Happening to address lier husband as
dairliîîgy," Dickens, who ivas iii the coii-

Imany, slid doivn on the Iloor in al state cf
coliapise, waggled his littie foot iii the air,
aînd said. '' Did site call huaii 'darling '

Mrs. Howe ivili bu best reînemhered,
niot for lier social suceesses, but as tho
wvriter cf a single song, the Battle Hymni
cf the. Repuiblic, a song elianted by war-
îvorn legions on the mnarch, and around tîte
camnp-êirs cf the bivouac. A fac-imie
of the first draft is boere given. It caine
to lier in the niglt. Shte rose and scraiwled
the verses down and ivent to sleep again.
It is a hyin îorthy cf a place beside
tHe iiiiiiortal '' Scots wlîa iiae wi Wallace
bled(, " and lis a liigher etlîical significance.

ïMine eyes have seen thc glery cf tue
comimîg (if tue Lord;

Hic is tramnpifig ont the viiîtage îi-heî-c the
('i-Ipes <)f wratlî arc storcd

H1e biath looescd the fateftil lightuîimg cf bis
tei-rible swift mîord; C

Mis truth is marchiu<' o1>.
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I have seen iiniii i the 'Vateh.'ýres ofa
liiidr<1 (ireling caimps

They have huilded hini an aliai' in the'
eveîîîng dew s und diunps:

1 have read hi$ î'igitteous. senitellee by tie
ii nd mi irimg lii>ps

I-lis daly is mnlarchling on1.

1 have rcad a tiery gospel %%-it iii liumnisliid
row'i of steel

«As ye (]eil ivit mny contemuners, so -tmmh
youi ny iace shall deal:

Let the IleVo, h)orî of w onan, criîdi thle
serpent N'îth his heel,

Sizîce C~od is mnarelîmng on."

Rie lias soumided forthi the trunîpet that
shahl nover eaul retreat

He is sifting out, the heaits of moni befove
Mis judginenit seat;

Oh1, ho Swvift, iluy soul, to answer HlmI be
jubilant, mIxy feet!

0ur Godý( is marehing on.

lu the beamty of the hilies Christ wasborn
acress the sca,

Withi a glory lu His bosoini that traits-
figures N'ou ami nIe;

As R1e <lied to, mlako cI] iioly, lot uis <lie
to umake moen fiee

%Vh1>1e ('tod is marehingr on.

LOOINGi"(, 'lOWABD TUE DAWN.

The îuighît nîay be long-, an<l hc <lrcary it mnay;
But thiere surcly wihl foleîî a brighît, br1ighlt day.

Uiiclîeekzed ii the darkîîess if sad tears ioîist fall,
'l'lie joýy cf the dawvmiiîg s4ial1l ainislî tiem il]

Ami thiotîgli îîîîlîiglît have quecstions unsohî'cd thiat remuain,
lii tue radiice cf mnorninîg liglit ail ivili grow plain.

Then %rait ve, %vith patienîce !amui lest, ii Mis love,
Wh'1o riîletlî supremîîe evei-y siiaîlcwv abeve.

No glouin shall surround is, 110 sorrow shall press,
EixccI)t that He seîîd th-m cur spirits to bcs

And i e'er ilh a înyste-y fail to, umifolîl,
Ulcess for otrgood lic the iicaliimîg, witliold.

Oh, tramîqiillv, ti-iistfilyN lot lis abiuie
'l'lie brcaking, ,;0 brighit, cf Gýod's glad MSorimg-tidc

Toronto.

It is said that iii heavexi at tiviliglit a great bell softly siings,
.And mnan inay listen and hiearken to the îvond'rous nînsie that rings,
If lie poas froin his lîoart's iîîner claiamuer al' the paIssion,ý paimi and strife-
Hear--aclie and wcam-y louging that throb iu the puises cf life-
If hoe tliriist froin bis seul ail hatrcd, ail thouiglts cf wicki-d thiiîgs-
Hie mal licar, iu the lîoly twiliglit howv the bell cf the angels rings.
Se, thon, lot us pondex- a littIe-let uis look te oiii hcarts and sec
If the twiliglit bell cf the angeis cetild ring fer yoit aîd nie.
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A GENTLE

COU-NT KROPOTKIN.

Among the distinguished men who at-
tended the last meeting of the British
Association in Toronto, one of the mnost
distinguished was Count Paul Kropotkin.
H1e deserves the gratitude of Canada for
lis admirable contributions to the British
press describiug its resources and tlieir
development. His distinction as a scien-
tist adds int.erest'to the story of lis
adventurous career as a revolutionist, or,
as lie styles himself, an anarchist. 11e is
one of the gentlest of mon, but the ir<mn
has enitered lis own soul ; the wrongs lie
has received make him the impassioned
lover of liberty and enemy of oppression
and wrong.

Ris life-story is one of thoso truths
whicli are stranger than fiction. His
fathor was tIe lord of miany acres and of
twelve hundred serfs, whom lie treated
with cruel injustice. His son revolted at
this wrong, and synipathized witli the
wronged. Wlien in lis twentioth year
lie liad to mako a choice of a regiment, lie
cliose to go to Siberia as an officer of
Cossacks bocause lie could not endure the
empty life of court halls and parades, and

*"Mernoirs of a Revolutionist. By P.
Kropotkin. Boston and New York: Hougli-
ton, Mifflin & Company. Cambridge: Tlhe
Riversido Press. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. xiv-516. Price, $'2.50.

ANA RCIST.*

because lie saw in Siberia a field for the
scientific studies to whichi lie was devotud,
and for the application of the reforrns for
which hie laboured. H1e made exploring
journeys throughout the vast region of
Siberia ami Manchuria, explored the
glacial deposits of Finland and Sweden,
visits Switzerland, joined the Interna-
tional Workingnian's Association at
Zurich, and decided to devote lis life to
the cause of revolution.

For this purpose lie returned to St.
Petersburg to promote a revolutionary pro-
paganda, was soon betrayed and imprison-
ed in the grirn fortress of St. Peter and St.
Paul, a modern analogue of the old Tower
of London. His ceil was a guni casemate
and its window an embrasure in the wall
five feet thick. Through a " Judas" slit
in the door the guard could watch every
motion of the prisoner. As a special
grace lie was allowed pen and ink, tili sun-
set only, whidh canme at three o'clock. in
the afternoon. He beguiled his two years'
imprisonument with scientiflo studies, ail
the time plotting escape. A system of
telegraphy was invented by knocking on
the walls.

A fellow prisoner became insane under
this -durance. " Frightful noises and
wild cries carne next from the lower story;
our neiglibour was mad, but was stili kept
for nionths in the casemate before lie was
removed to an asylum, froîn which hie
never ernerged. To witness the destruc-
tion of a man's miind under sucli condi-
tions, was terrible."

An almost successful plan of escape was
bitterly disappointed, but at last success
crowned lis efforts. It is an exciting
episode. A confederate engaged the at-
tention of the sentry, who lad been
eiployed in the laboratory of the hospitale
by recounting the wonderful revelations
of the microscope ; another furnished a
closed cab 1,others engaged ail the other
cabis in the neighbourhood to prevent pur-
suit. While detectives ransacked the
domicile of his friends whichlile had just
left, hoe obtained a fashionable dress and
found concealment in the most public
restaurant in St. Petersburg. Ho escaped
to Finland and Sweden and took ship for
Hull. "I1 asked myseif with anxietY,
under which flag does she sail, Norwegi11l,
German, Englisli? Theni I saw floatiiig
above the stern the Union Jack, -the fiag
under whicl so mnany refugees, Russiail,
Italian, French, Hungarian, and of "Il



Amolg the Liot?. '

nations, hlavefo dan;yh .Igete
tlîat 11ag froili the depal of iy ba.

f-le foilndi eînipbîynîent in Ediniburgb
îvritiîîg, utller an aIsunîcd( niainle scientific
paliers Ile was asked tii reviewv bis uwni
books on the glacial tIleA11, but dleclinledl
in<I ]lis îdentity iras thus xevealed. Hie

Iir.îîtied bis revoluitioîîary piropagantla in
l>iis ami. Switzerbuîdl, Conliingim the

stiffy of science andl theory of anai-chisiin,
w-as shadloiedl by spies, ax-rested at Lyons,

5ltQIIce(l tii LiV e ars' innirisîîîillîct ami.
C()Illilne(l iii the hibtorie Ab>ey of C'lair-
iaux, wsith its Saintlv Ineiories of the
great St. Bernard. Hlere, iii a cel 1

, bit-
terly cuîld iii w% inter and. daitîîi iii sunîîuiier,
lie wîirked lardl at contributioins for the
4Encycloîîaudia Bî-itînnica ", and( the
"Niiet(eintli Cenitury." After tbiree

.years lie %vas released and continucid to

preacli aiîar-elisiii iii Par-is aumi Li»q1mi
andl irite scientifie piliers.

1lus, faithiful wife Sharedl bis adIvelntures
ii i îîany lands, and( liecalille a, v<luntLry
uîrisuîîîer ni nlarr-î w înuteîs near clairvaux
that slue nîiight iinister to bis needs. I-is
sister anîd <tler friendls su1fleredl bitter per-
sectin, and bis bruîther dlie<l after twelve
yea-s' exile nli silîclia. Siliall. wer tilat
lie becaie the intense andf lînssioniate
enleilly of the dlespîîtisilî t1hat wî-<îugbit suceli
%vr<ing. Tl'he r-y systelu (if rejîression -if
Ruissia. but iakes the danger oif exploisioin

ail tbe greater. Lt is like weigblting- tbe
saeV-Valve 'înid stirii' the fire beuîeath1

the huiler. The fî-ee spechl oif Egad
the very license of dliscuissi<îîî thlat is pur-
înlitted, jirevents the social expîlosions
whiclî su if tonbae b e the EBuropeanl
dlespotisins to the very centre.

AMN(N T'l' LIONS3.

1WB. W.LIt WRIM;IT, S. u.

My* soul aniong tic lions !Shahl I tiglît ?
Xo fc-u-fîîi stî-îuzglc, l'ut a simpule trust
Prosti-ates th- fut-hin)s lioîns ini the lust.

I standl lîulîcll bw humble sense of ri-it$
While kinigs ai-e puweî-luss against the liglît,

Ain<l slec>î!css lie as tiinglts of teeds unjust
Andl bloo<ly ci iles arc on their vision t hîust,

In honi-i fornis tîtat seare thec stai-tlcil îîiglît.
I, sinuttenl hy nu friglîtfl cocieîcpaî

Tircateneù by nîo -. «îuil-nîoîîstcr, strnn andl gii.
Calnilly î-epis >S iff id ite-gleaîning fangs

;osangel guiards ne, but îvitli liery lîreatlî
Scathini. g e'îch l hing refuge decep anl( (Ui

H-e ewccps the ie of iîate to <Iens of deatlî.

Arthur, Ont.

SILL 1 ('OMPLAIN?

Shahl I ComphaI lici-ase the femit is der,
An<1 ail the bîanqjuet liits have ccasedl to siun
For jo, thuat %vas. an<I is rio longer mneî

For love timat carne amI %vent, anil cornes, no more
For ipes an(! drcanis timat left niv openi dlocr;

Shial 1, ivlio liob(l the hast ini fec, repiuie?ý
Nay, thevre are thîeîvîîiever cltatTcdl life*s iine--

That ivere Ulic îînhîh-st fate one iniglit ilelobre.

To sit alone ai creauni. at set ol sun,
W'hî-n aIl the'wol is i agile %vitl roilling nliglit -

To li-ar ouit vîîiies whîîsper, siveit alil hîîw-,
AmîcI sec dlear fare ste.i îak t là, <ik-,
.1%111 thirili annîr lii êa-II lung las eliglit -

Shiah I î-olnîîlain. wirbo stili this bhis ni.-iv kilow ?

-Lîîof2i undf j- .Mîîîelicuî, ilt Al tid.-iuV JY.
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The World's FProgress.

0) milistinguislicd I ead!
\NIitoui the Iwnt cenr or th<., rotek-strewni steep

Xilows to t he Stars, for voit I 111o11r1, I -wep,

Noie kniows vourt liajue.«
lack(-eiiîcd and bhlorred ijn the' wvil attie brut,

II<tly yolu feUl. . wîth il y our woootds ini front.
Thi$ i,; volli faille -. Dosn

TIIE SI(-F 0F LADYSMI1I.

l'h.' lca.ojaj r f <;iejrai Sir Gieorge
SI emart %%*hjjc(. siauVilog t lie botut.pf)ct el-,
'vlitîil i- 1ati jhe (cleueal devliocul tIo lise. A
ju<jlu oi. " a Ilus laewu rtrtll ave
lue'uj cle.lroved I j' a luioe ll butt tii. repuort
bas jiev~er j ent ouijjd

.1 short tinte sille -%v openeti this
de1jartjuent tif this MIigaiyie witlî the
renîiark, tuat the world diti tot sveno to
liave malle iiiiuuh progress durinig the
jlounth. Mi'e SolutIî A fricaji Camjîiiign, onl
whichi all eyes wvem. ffictlseul, seeilned at au
absolute stmidst iii. Thtiat eaui lit loniger'
]je said. l'le bri(ish ha«ve becil Iuiug-i)

.ysor verv faust in th;at land. TIhe iir-st
nlountis of tule calijuaigil w cre unontbis of
îuruîaratiuml. It w<as no sliglbf task, to
con ey W o l](11-dru tholusand cl men, witli

ail the hoss.artillery, uquIiieniiit anti.
stores reqiried for- tielti work-, six or
seveut thlu<osajd muiles lov sea, ant1i over,
the 'vide sjuaces s1<owin un ounr mal). to
the sent ouf w<ar. S111a1i1'<vuuuter thlat the
Boers 'vtli thieir momble anud reaty forces,
witlui t ljuir tuverw) je] muing artmauments,
.tathiered turilig 11ja1uv yvars, w<erv able to

andt LACvsjmjitbl. litt ail1 that ischgt
nuo'<. WVjth a uumubtility grreater tlu thieir

.. owvn, ejrasIuetaniFrenchi have
r»lisiut the siege of the long lieleagitereti

Kýinherlev. ptcud a p ~îtureci <rnj'

retreating ariny andl <)cCuIied Illoeîn-
funtein. Tt was witbl a thrill of
patriotic pr<le thiat %ve read of tue valoin-
of the sons of Canada in bcariuig the
brunt o>f the battie, and giving the ruoi>

(Il- (Jrae' to Cronijc's; resistanice. Nothig
lias su CeIlltL(l the Empire as the blocjd
of its l.oyal sonîs front canlada, front Aus-
tralia, frumn Taîa i îimled with thlat
o>f the JIigblantid, Irish andi Englisl i-
ients uiponl the I>rown V'eldt of Afric..

IS1LAC-Ej> SY%1I'ATVIIY.

\Ve observe thiat the Correspondent (if
the New Xork Sio, a1 yellow joujrnal of
very prumnuîllnced l hue, wvhich lias been virti-
lently tliti.lBiitish for years, expresses
«reat iiiljgjati>ji foir lijijslf and for the
p<iwei's of Eu'Irop)e, at, the vi.gorouis mnleaus
takeni for t lie capture of firouje. 11 ure wvas

aL veteranl soldier, a mail1 <'f wai' front> bis

0'o.o~E li rlailTfi L.(i



The World's Progress.

CAPE COLCI-V

os.Cb , i .... .

SOUTUI AFRICAN WAR MAP.

The above mnap of South Africa laid upon the United States is rcproduced
fromn the New York H'erald, and gives an admnirable idea

of geographical distances.

,youth, the hero of many fights, caught
red-handed froin his flight after nearly
a four mionths siege of the women and
children of beleaguered Kiiiiberley, a man
Who, with a valour worthy of a better
cause, tried to hold out tili the Boers could
ýcconmplish his rescue or establish an
Impregnable line of defence. Even thus,
the loss incurred by his army, well shel-
tered in the river bed, was less than that
inflicted on the British in the open plain.

At that very moment, too, a Boer arniy
Was storming with shot and sheli the
8tarving, fever-strieken women and chul-
dren of Ladysmnith with their brave
defenders, and another is, on the date on
Which we write, stili ruthlessly tightening,
like an anaconda, its couls around the for-
lorn hope at Mafeking-making a special
target of the women's laager tili Baden-
Powell had to protect themi by making
B1 oer prisoners share their peril. We
lread through our tears of the appalling
rnortality among the children from famine
and fever. The critic of the &on might
keeP some of his symipathy for the help-
less victims of Boer atrocities.

Certainly Lord Roberts is not to blame
for taking the inost vigorous nieans to end
this wanton and wicked war. The Most
humane method is by seeking the capture
'If its leaders and their forces. However
'lIen May admire the tenacity with which
'Oronje held out to the last, they can
Ilever forget or condone lis treachery of

a score of years ago in compelling the sur-
render of a British force after peace was
procIaimee--a surrender which he was
immediately compelled to revoke.

The morning after General Cronje's
surrender the London Times printed a
sonnet by Swinburne, entitled " The
Turning of the Tide-February 27, 1900."
The closing lines are:

The winter day that withered hope and
pride

Shines now triumphant on the turning
Tide

That sets once mnore our trust in freedom
free,

That leaves a ruthless and a truthless foe,
Ani ail base hopes that hailed his cause,

laid low,
And England's namne a light on land and

sea.

HEL)CGîNC.

It is amusing to note the way in which.
the foreigu miilitary critics, and some
doiestic ones too, who froin their safe
retreats were conducting a paper calupaign
and denionstrating the imbecility of the
British generals-the valour of the British
troops they did not atteuipt to deny-are
trying to hedge, without entirely making
a volte face. The Germnan press is becom-
ing much more reasonable ; that of Russia
fairly gnashes its teeth at the failure of
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their sclieiiie of ea.stern aggression. The
miore fîî]13' the history of the q[uestio>n
of Boer and( l3riton is discus.se(I, the
111011e just and righ'lt are Britin's clainîis
sîîown to he. An importLant article by
Canon A. Tileodore Wirgîn>iian, printed iii
this îîumber, is a valuiable contribution to
the history of this question.

INiEItVEN'rION.

The enleuies of Elan are specially
anxiotus for intervention 110w that the
British garris(>is aie relieved and thiat
their D3 e r frieuîds atre, gcttiing the worst oif

tEN5IAl. iIuIET CiLON.IE.
(apîtured by ( î Ra Ioberts anid IKilcelier.

it. But, Nliîlu the woiniin and children
at KCimberley and Ladysinitli %ere being
daily doiue to decatli and thîe ]3ritisli were
hîeing huttchiercd at lýIgersýfonteini, tlîey
ivere cîuite willing tluat. the slauîglîter
slioi.ld go on. T1hie Britisht nationi is deter-
muined tliat- thue iitke of Mr. (Gladst4<,ne
sliall iîot ho repented. Thte Boers, iii-
.;uisble of appreciating luis niagîîaninîi îy,
attributed it, to cowardice. Thiey hiave
learned butter silice. The fixed resolve
of the nation is that the (,,ueen's ivnit shial
muunclalne froni Cape Toivii to
the Zaiiîbesîs.

LOVE, iNu LoYALTY.

Thli recmnt outburst of love and~ loyalty
to the Queni at the heart of the Empire
W'aS eveni Mlle signifleant tlian tliat of the
Juliilee. For tlhat, liigliest expecLations
were raised and aspecqtacular pageant pre-

1norganlized tribuite of a peoIple to a
beloved Sovereigiî. The gthlering( of
thtliunds ixi Lonîdon street.s on a bleak
Mardi iinornig waiting foi, lours to see a
littie (11( lady, dressed in blackz, dr-ive past
iii a plain barouclie, was a demionstration
of atetioiî thiat no ponip and pageantry
cau equal. Il It inay be added," says the
Times, Il that the tribute of the loyal feel-
iiig to our veneratud Soverciga is united
ivith the deteriinatioli to 'Show to the
wvhole %vorld thiat the pohicy of tlieBIritishI
Em npire is not to be dellected by the cayp-
ing anîd siarling foreign ewppes or
by atteînpts of any kind whichi iiighit lie
mad1(e by foreign Governinients to inter-
fere %vitli the assertion of its riglîts and
the performance of its dulties by thie

uperial C)overnîiiieiit."
Mi.he (levoti>n of thie Quicen to the inter-

ests of the realin is strikingly exhibited
by lier foregoing lier annmal hiealtli trip t>
the Riviera, and! ber assuîîîîiîig thie fatigue
ofap1 mbl ie pr< gress to lrclanid iii lier eighty-
first year. Altiiougli, to use hierowni totieli-
iiig %voîds, bier very heart bleeds for thie
sufferiiîgs of bier brave troolîs, yetas a coni-
stitutional sovereigu,1, slie dous ixot liesi-
tate tg) carry ouit thie iwill of thie People
and bier responsible advisers even in wVag-
ilig this just ivar. Slue is îlot ani olhgarcl
or a desiiot like Kruger. îhi o iniposes lus
personial ivili uponi an ignorant people Wbio
regard Iîiiii as a î>ropliet.

'MIL STEAiP AGAIN.

M~r. \VX. T.-Stecad lias liad miany md-
Miirers for lus vigorous Journahlsiii, lus
broa id philanthro1 iy, lus hîitherto tînclal-
leiigedl loyalty. Buit lic is likely to
lose iliany of tlieîîî 1)3 lus persîsteilc
in lus bîtterly liarti-an course in the
preseuit couîflict with a sehfisti and dles-
potic <iga-rechy to secure equ;il rights
for ail. In the recent niuuber,,s of
lus Retricî,' qf Jîcricîrs, lie collects froin
tite very endis of the eartli- fr<nî the
scurrilous coinic paliers, whlîi dgclighit the
enliei)2 of Elngland ini Brussels, Berlin,
Vieimîa, Amisterdanm, Paris anîd St. Peters-
hiurm even goiîîg as far afield mLS Denver
andî Mineaîslîs-al thue niîean, satirical,
iîeîîdacious caricatures of Britaiîi's part.

in the Boer %var zand reprints thein. in his
.be'r At the tiiune when thie niationi is
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phîinged inito grief over the sacrifice of lier
loyatl sous, whVlen aXlt eVery hom11e iS
clad inii nourning, lie nîlust Ceio the ''bai-
baric yalp ',>f thiese foreigiu yalloos and
portray thieir iuisultig caricatures of Brit-
isli statesîncîti and British soldiers. lus
own ttck on British hionour eiîd British
îîolicy are quoted wvith avidity abrond,
gîive aid anîd conîfort, to the (Quteeuî's

enunes, and hielp andl prolong the slaughi-
ter of the Qu)ieei's soldiers. ', e gathiers
frontî the f<îreign yellow I>iess-pro>aly
sioriied by the Boers' secret service
mnioey-all the lying sianders abolit
alleged B3ritish butceeies as coiitrasted
with the chivalry of the B3oers. Tlîat

Fowler, M!ir. G. \V. Perkzs, and suchi broad
hlîuîuuitanianis as Rex'. Hlugli Price
Hughies, ratiiet' tbiaî the brilliant anîd
erratie journadist, Mr. Stead, and the
clever novelist, Mlr. Sulas Hockîncr ivitlî
their siender followving, %vho assume tlîat
tbley alone represemît the wmsdolîî of the
nation.

A distiniguislied statesmil long ago sai(1
of MIr. Steatd, titat lie %Wotld lie gla(l to be
acoclisure of anlythiiîg as ?tlr. Stead was

o>f everytlling. Witih nuuîy excellent and

lie bias a liabit, of saying suchi paral<xical
anisenisational things tuat sober-miided

People eaui ofteul oiily wvonder ivithi bated

iiUitIN0. T*JFl BiRITISHI i>E.U APTEIK M1AGEi5FONTEIN.

''lie Bouers i1nktcd1 out ltud(oling the luit isi stidiers.

îuay be his idea of loýyalty, bit, it is not
ours*- in Canada, as the blood of our brave
sons, poured out un the veldt, attests.
Mieîn thle Nvar is <ver it wvill be timec

enoughri to dc;îl with the inan ivhoi Mr.
Stead bias satirized for yeatrs as "Blastîîs,
the kigsChamuberlain."

If we werecuetirely ignorant of the
itieritis of (luis unbilappy wvar, and tiiere-
fore ilicapableof futrmng personial opinion,
%vu woff]d ho more iiîclined to f<dlow thei
jildgînicnt of suchi levcl-hieadedl mlcii as
Lord Sa-.lisbutry and lier M.ajcsty s advisers
oni wlîoîî rests the treiendotis restoil-
sihlility. and such leaders oif the loyai
opp)hositioni, as Lord Kîîely. inii

Imîcatt wvlîat lie %vi1l say iiext. Ou blis
visit to Toronito lie iras eerou)tslv oflered
thie tise <f the Metuîjîtditaîî Clitirchi for an
addrcSS. Olie wolild imîtagin litat ]lis
sense of propriety iii spaigin a1 miid-
ing devoted to thie wvtrshii) of God would
soieWliat restraun lus exuberamice. Buît
if it did, it iras to a veryV liinited extelit,
for M~ien lie gttt thruîugb., <tie <tf the trus-
tees lminorously ililiuircd of aniother if lie,
thouiglît it wotild lie necessa 9 'todsifc

adfniiîiiatc thev chturch.
WC lecliîîc to acceît Mer. Ste-1d's dia-

trilles iion the present war as i'elresent-
ing citîter thîe hîcart or conîscienxce or iris-
(loîin of the B3ritishi nation.

Silice thie ablive iras vritten the 31et-
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uclisi Tintes lias coule tii h;uîd, denloiuîcilng
2il. tea'sscandalouls condiuet , in re-

printing ''an excessively vulgar aLnd blas-
îlîeîinîus caricature '' representing a mî~in-
ister of religion oni his kliees in the
attitudle of prer. 1le is relireseiite(las
synîpatiietic ivitli sucell expicssionîs as

"Tohlazes wvit1i Krugier,".tand ''Britannia
miles the Skies.", But Nir. Stead adds to
this offlence by substituting for the
original titie '''lcPrayer n ie Riglît-

cuthe folluîinlg wvords (heatest,
Britain :or, A Daýy of Pi-ayer hà la l>rice

Huhe.' e, ninîcover, adds at. the fiiot,
'' SynyJîll'i,' iig luh ees the

impression that thîs. is what appeaiedl ini
thie original caricatunie.

'l'lie Timesî< als<i adds :-As a uuatter of
fact, the cuîîuic îîewsîauîr of Sydney miade
1n0 refereîîce wvliatever tii M~r. Price

H ughies. MiN. Ste..o lias leceivel ]lis
readfers. lie lias lîcen giiilty oif a nîost
dislionourable journalistic otfience for the
iiie*C I<'purpos (f <illciing mL gratuiitous pur-
sonai iîisult tii an oh. friend ivlio stood lîy

liiim n ni s ((Wii liiini of troublie anid perse-
cutiîn. '' We doî ni<t blîcieve for a momuient
thiat, Mr. Steail realîzes how dlisgicracefuilly

lielias acted. He <lii uîot sec thiat ]lis
alteration oif thue letterîrcss; of the carica-
tuire in the JJ(lfIt Nv, op] tg) anl accus-
ationii lt of falsification alfd of fîîmgemv.
We hiope Mr. Stead's eyes %vill le olienied
tii the niature oif lus gmoss oi'Ilice, and
thiat ini lus next issue lie iviii piliclv

a~ooicto ]lis reailers foîr the way iii
wiichli hi falsilieui the Sydniey Vde taî

(leceived thicili."

A IIOSTAGL FO P">tlEACE.

Wl'ien the Prince Consort proýjected the
first Wr'sFair at London it îu'as hield

as a arbiniger of universal Plence, b)ut,
uliaîîînly, soîne of the reatest ivais ever

waged followed. It i.4 a cuiions5 cii-cliin-
stance tliat at tliis tinte iv'Ixen dread
Beilla seîns to h101( in pr-eeariolns Ieaslh
the (loirs oif war, the paris EX1îosît mli
seeîîîs to lie a pledire of uieace. Certainly
France i-il) iîîaintain a truce, at least tili
the Exposition is uver. The neutrai
attitudle oif the Frenceh Gov'eriluent, lias
beeni beyond repruîacli. Tu iiiist of thie
wiar talkz is the Vapon)lrinlg of the ivresponl-
sible gutter journals whlîclî traffie upon

ssation, aInd of the
reckiess boulevardiers
wliî %vîiuld l)e glad to
Seu the Gove nlînellt

%vrecked, ev'en tliougli

mere wvrecked as weil.
Lii the chaos tliat, %viild
follow, thcy w'îmul reap

r iedi p1ildei' for tlin-
sel ves.

__ *~Yl elestimg features, of
the Expositioni ii lie
the reconistruîctiuon of
the old city of Paris.
'flie coipiyn l
iustratliîinclives aui idlea

S~*~ of thîts picttiesîlue
ivork, w% hlidi is mpîîdly

neaingc' iii>ltiin.It
Iil iii stand 01u aL plat-
foril of piles exteningim
along the ~seinîe, alid

FACADE AND> iili rei)roiluce the
itANCi. Streets, and luiliiiîrS

oif the tiîne of Louis
XMII anid ILouis XI\ anîd li tiei iwitli

pîeople ii the costumies andf dr-esses oîf
tliat perîod- Our cut shows the <<Id gate
Oif St. Micli ni \Vitlîii. ole conlies uipol
1 IedIi.tvatl squiare ivitti the anicielit towi
hall, the tower of the Louvre, anîd inaly
othier puîctircsque <ld-tiiie e<litices.

A RExrn iILElxcuîn'

A very regretable incident lias, occurred
ini enniecti i vitli the cîuiiîenioratioiî of
\Vesley's deathi at (City Road Chapel.

Th'Ie 11ev. 1Nr. West erdale, whose inide-
fatigable efrmt.s have raised $50,OO0> for
the ,restîîration of tlîis iuother cliuircli of
Methîîdisin, liad julaiiîed for a lunch on
tliat, historic day, at whîicli, liesides leail-
ing dlignitai'ies of M~etliodisnîi, M~r. ('hiauuî-
hierlLii was iliî;'ted to sîîe4tk, just, as last
year M~r. Asquîitli, a leadîng Lîberal, wa;s

.111ethodiml 111(ly(izine and Revieir.
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requested to give an addi'ess. Suich a
x'eliuieiit îîi.(test, Ilow'ever, was î'aised by
afiif ensn, a Mir. Westerdale caii-

this nîotification iï1r. Chîambîerlain w'itlî-
draw's bis acceptalicti of the invitation to
t<) speakz, %vith the followiug i'oi'ds:

Altlîougli the piessure7of uîly officiai
woî'k lias t'omipeiled mue receuitly tii
declilne every euîgageuleuit wvlîich is
itot îuîîuediately conni .cted wîth mnly pub-
lie (lOties, 1 %vas teinlteti ti> iiiae ait
exce.ptio1i in this case, both in urder that
1 inighit shoiv uy respect for the great
t'oundeî' of M\ethiodisii, anîd also that 1
iniglit bear oflicial test.iînouy to the value
of the work whichi Methodists aie carryiuig
out in British colonies. 1 need haî'dly say
that the form of the invitation and the
chaî'aeter of the cereînony alîsolutely pre-
clu<led the ilea of any political. considei'-
atiouis heiugo coliuected wvitb thellu, and 1
acceliteil the former iii the spîirit ix> w'bich
it wuas grixel."

I t %votild have iîeeu) a very îuîpo'tat
historie occasion to hiave, the leader of lier
1Najesty's (bîoveî'umnlellt il) the ]louse of
Conunilons in Celys(hapel, on tue
anniv'eîsary of Wesley's deatlî, so iiear the
roolu in ivhiieli the' fouiffler oif IMethodisîîî
died, andl( so neai' the spot w beîe lit' lies
buî'icd, pay his tî'ilnte of respect to the
life auid labours of that grcat tuait. lis
i'oî'ds ivould have beeni ieported thî'ough-
oiut Cliiistendtoin, auid %'ould tloul>less
hav'e pro'ved oie of the iiuost imupor'tant
î'et'ognitions tif the woî'k of M-Nethodisiii
eveî'y niade. 'Plie muor'e is the pity that this
geuIleroils î>uriose wvas fi'usti'ated.

ANOTH'Rnu VLI'IMATUM.

Thle apjieal forî peace oif the baffled cou-
spiiratoî's of the Free .State axiff Transvaal
is a fittîug suppleinieut to then' inisolenlt
ultimatum of a few nioutbls agi>. It is lit-
tigly chaî'acteri',ed by the Liiîdoii Time's
as a '' cuîiouis mîixtur'e of uuî:tuousness,

cyueisn xîdimpdece. '.le denîaiffof
>atil Kr'ugei' foi' both h)elligreî'eut.s ''to asI
theîuseh'es as in the siglbt of the Tî'imun
God foi' what the~y are igtu,'stî'iles
us as a Iliece of flagiauit hypocrisy. Bî'it
ain bas heen ffightiîîg foi' the st ecoun'. of
biei' loyal co loiists w'lî se countr'y bias
been î'av.ged, w'bose tuîu'ns have b)en
besiegred, wvhîse wuiîuen and children have
lîcen stai'veî and doule tii îeath, and
wh'luse fate at afku is eveii now ti'eli-
,bliig il) the balance.

Lyleni wily o>1< Pauil canulot expect bis
declaratiuin to lie takeni sei'iousl3', that
iw'ile tue Boei's w'e'e ov'ei'i'uiîuîiîi'" Natal
and Cape Colony flbey did nit îiake tixeir

deiauld foi' i ldepeiluieîce, aîîd the piardonî
of the i'ebellioiu tlîey badfoietdaîog
Ilci Mîajesty's sulîjeets, -lest stucl a
declaîatioi luiIlît, huit tîje feelings and
hionoîîi of tht' Br'itish iuul.' That, is,
wvhile tbley W'ere everywvhei'e Sulevessf ni
t.hey <lidii îît 'aîit peace, but iliw they
li'e beiug- eve'yn'heî'e licaten, out <if urue
kiuiduess to Brîitish susceptihilities, the>'
piîaetically î'epeat tle uiltimuatumî ouf last
faîl. Thiîs is tuo ev'ideiitIy a, hid for' the
iiitei%'euitiox <if the enemiies of Bi'itain lii
deceiv'e t'le nxlerest tyî'o iii pxulitics. it is
(if a liiece ivitb the liersisteit, t'eaeheî'y
and abuse of the whbite tlag, even un<lAeî
the v'ei' eyes of Lord Roberts, %wbieh that
<'ailaxit <ifficer was oblw«ed to so sterilly
ichuke. The Loiffliu 'lioiws %reil says:
'' 1 t is a piîty tliat Pi'esîdeiit Kî'gi ea-
iot stisp eiid bis speuflations coiiciiiuu'

the urphoses <if lieaveui ini order tii dev'ote
a few mîomîents to the enifoîcemnt of the
clauîlis oif coiiîon deeucly anid lîuuuaîuîty
uponi the forces let lbuse b>' bis cuîiidity
and ambiition."

His belated apîîeal i., liku the excmu of
asneak,-tliief cault i'ed-liauded, thiat lie

tbou ,gbt the booty mas lus owil, and nieyer
iîîteîided to steal it at ail. li justice to
the 'gtsauld sufl'erings of Ilel' Majesty's
loyal cOoinists of Natal and Cape Colouly,
Lord Salisbur'y is riglit in i'eafli'iugii< bis
dietunii uttered l.istŽNoveiiilbeî at tîxe Lord
M'layor"s baniquet, tlîat Bî'itain îîîust foi'-
eveî' reuder impîossible the wagiuig of
sticli an iî'îgbIteotis wai' ly tHe Boers.
li tlîis lie is sustainied by tlîe aluîost
uiii'ier.'sl ver'dict of the w'bole uîiited
E iuiiire. Kr'uger cati have; peace iii au.
lîoui' if lie wuill buit l'aise the Wvhite flag iii
zuTOOd faith axai cease bis iîwîderous attacks
on lieleaguei'ed Br'itishî posts, and ou the
arîîies of the Quecen figlitiîig foi' equal.
î'iglîts for all. Tlie eageî'ness %'ith wliiclî
the lîurîglîers %'elcomîed the Brîitish at
Bloemifontein sho<w's that înialy of thle
Fr'ee Stateis appreciate the liuefits of
Britishi ruile-Stey'nl hliself is Said tii
have sen)t luis faîiily foi' pro'(tectionî tii

Foi' sucli piîus peopile the Boers have
dune an tat'fxil amoîi<ut of lying iii thii'
hiarî'oiug r'epor'ts of Br'itishî disasters, anxd
sîaieiess couicealuîxeut of l)iîgier defeat..
'r'ite staunjede of the B3oer's at Poplai'
Grove, thliîg I>residtents X.rur avl
Steyn sougbit te) jrevet their flighit,
shîows tbat eveji thîeiî' vauiited Couu'age
bas lxeeîî Vast]y over'iated. ( >f sucb a
prîoloiged aggî'essîve liglît agaiîist alîiîîst.
iiii)iegiialile inti'enelilieuts as thiat <if
l3uller for' the r'elief of Ladysîîith, tbey
bave showîî theuuiselv'es i ncaupable.
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LeligioÛs

UNIVERISITY IRFsïoit.
The condition of our P>rovincial Uni-

v'ersity is of ilucli concerli to the 1Metlî-
odist public. Ini this province Methi-
odists nunîber about onie-thiird of thie
population. They have iinpotmnt, righits
and duties ini connection withi this iinsti-
tutioii, iiaintaine(l by public funds for
the ighrler education of oir people. (Onr
elinrch bhas shiowni its loyalty to thie
Provincial Uuiversity by adopting the
pî'inciple of federation anid holding its
own unliversity pow'ers iii abeyance as
long as that prîncîple is iiaintaiie<. Thle
nîcasures of university refornii or exten-
sionî, whilîi have been p> 1Opsed, recogr-
nize the truc university spirit iN hich bhas
beeîi so conspicuiously developed at O>x-
ford and Ciambridge, nanîely, thiat of a
strong, ulliversity ceuitre, Iitli federated
collegIeýs. Thlis secîns the i<leal systeli.

Victoria ('ollege, the oldest mnd best en-
dowed of aIl the <ienoiiiinatioiial cillegres,
is the 01113' one wlhiclh lias yet coil inito
this federation iii Camida. I t would
round out the ideal oif a great pr'o-
viîîcial university if all the other colleges
ivoul<l comibine to strengtbien thle pro0-
v'lneial systeîii. Notlig. hiowever, can
bu mobre cool, <or we nnlgbit evenl say unl-
pertincunt, tlian the advice whiclh lias been
<'iven to the ictoîria University to cati-
ccel bier charter, forget, lier history of over
sixt3 ' years, igniore Iller nearly otnu thiou-
saiîd raduates, turn out of thie goodly
structure slîe ]las reared bier lnîîdreds of
art students anîd learned professors whlo
bave given their lives to bîîilditig up lier
Arts faculty anid developiîg lier Arts
curriculumi, and beconie incerely a tlîeo-

oiclsclîool.
Tlhis federation w~as entered into iii
godfaith after amplîe dliscussioni carried

0o1 for years, anid after dlecisive vote iii
thie Geiieral Coiîference, thie higlîest clit t
of oui' Chnurcli. It is a soleîîîiî compact.
For thie fulfiltiient, of lier part Victoria
lias put at quartcer of a millioîî dollars
into a buildig whiiclî wvould be practically
u3eless except for an Arts college. 'flic
proposed strengthleîîin and extension of
thîe University systemeof thîis Province
in ilo way origiiîat-ed witli Victoria. Vie-
toria is not, respuinsible, for iL. 0f somîe
of its fe-atnres it mîay lieartily approve,
<tbeis are as yct iuîpcrfect, and others
inay l>e douhtful.

The learned Chiancellor, Dr. Burivasli,

Iprte1igenee.

ivell expresseci the purpose and( attitude.
o>f Victoria as to tiis, w'lîole questioni of
hîiglîer educatioti ini a recent address, as
follow: We aie liere foîr woî'k, the
c011i11101n wivok of a great scat of learîîin<rC
Vie are, -lad to ho in thîe iîiidst of sucb a,
noble asseîîbly of Iiier iitelleetual life,
one of the Iargest ilid nîlost influential on
the continent. \Vitlî tîtat lifec iin ail its
colleges, scîtools, and faculties wîe have
îîotlîing(, but thle lieartiest synîpatliy aiid
good-will. Vie are friends of aIl, rivais
of nine. But w'e are not liere as belle-
ficiaries of anybody. Vie are liere as
citizens of Ontario ; wc aie huere because
of our riglîts, taking our paît ini tie
coînînon lieritagre of our couritry.",

TIna ECr'îENICAL, ('ONFEMENC ON

Th'lis gatlîerig, to, be lîeld iii N'ew
York iii April, will lie one of v'ery
sl)cial siguîticeaîîce. 'l'lie ceîîttiry iii mliose
last, yOiii ne live, lias %witne.ssed the iîîost
wîiîderful developîiieit, of iisaion-ary
wvoik silice the da3's ''f thîe aposties. It
Ns fittiîîg, tlîeî dorei, to talze stock of its
progress, to î'ejoice iii its prospeity, and
to takze îîieasîîres for its greater success.

beiii-g gatheledî fî'oîîî everyluissioni land
in (11(er to vividly 1 resent, tlir-ougb, thîe
eye, the s cial an<d mioral conditîoiis of
thle pe iples amiig wh'îîiî thie iiiissi<iiaries
aî'elalîoîriîîg. It w'ill coiîbin a library
aund a nluseîîili, auld îwi 1 complrise pub-
licationis of ail ii<l-b<kBibles, and
miagazinîes frox dite field, inii Englishi audf
iiiany otlîi'r langîîages iii11aps aîîd cliarts,
Ilictures, inodels, cuîrios iii dress and work-
mnisliip. andI objects oi religions worshîip,
sucli as idols and feticlios- ail intciided to
illustrate thie actuad surr(iidings of thie
îîîissi' iîary iiilbis wtrkz. (>iîrowninissio n
w~oi'k i Canada ca i mîakc iiîost ituportant
conitributioi s to tlîis exlîibit. Oîîe of thîe
iiiost c(iuspicius of tiiese wifl bo the
Bibles aiîd îynn books priiitc(l ii the
syllabic chiaracter, iîvenited by our own
James E vans, one <if the mîost iinpox't4int.
iuissionai'y acliieveniieiuts of tlîis ceîîtnry.
Our owni Dr. Sutlierlaîid îvill ably re-
preselit Canlada <mn thîis occasion.

Thie lîoldilig of tlîis Coiifei'cuice shîould
caîl f<îrtlî the synîpati3, the prayers of
Gods people iii every laîid. Tlîey nîiay
also sluuî' ils i'cspoiisiblilies.



Bel igioms Intelligeciie.

The Finîance Ooiiiiinittee asks foi' S.40, -
000 to cuver the eîîtii'e expense fî'oii the
begiuin ngy of the work, of o'gani'zation,
early iii 1896, till the lîistocry of the
Conference is issuied and the last bill
piid. Of this amnont $8,575 lias been
suhscribed, niost of it paid iii, and the
sanie subscribeî's have guaratiteed up to
$20,000 ; tlîe î'eniaiuîiug 820,000 shouid
be subscribed at onice. nL The Coiiferemice
is close at lîafid, and the comnittees uie
aJî'eady soinewhat hanîpeî'ed by uncei'-
tainty as to the suai at their disposai.
Shiould tlic question arise wlfieleî this
iuivestient uiay not iiîterfei'e w'ith the
incoi>ie foi' the regulai' mission wo'k, we
hiave only to note tlîat wlieîeas in 1888,
tue yeaî' of the last Lonîdon Confei'eice,
Britili contributions to foreign missions
wvere $:4,666, î80, the very niext yeai' tlîey
inci'easeul to $ý5,:36î,946, and in 1890 to
q6, 457,235. Contributions of any amiont
ivili be glaully i'eceived and promp~tly
ackniowvledgcedl by the treasuver, AMr.
Geor'ge Foster Peabody. of Messr's. Spen-
cer 'Irask, & Co., '27 Pine Street, New~
York, N.Y. D<mors of 85 ani above
wiIl be eiîtitled to I'eceive a. copy of the
Riepor't oif the Coîîfeî'eîce ini two biaud-
soute volumles.

'L'u INDiAiN F.A)IiNE..

Not only have womieiî and( cliildren anîd
the decimîated armîies of Britain beeii
suu.ject to the slowv tor'ture of sùLurvattioin
by a w~aîiton and w'icked w'ar iii Southî
Afî'ica, but thle very beneliceiiee of i3ritaiîi
lias beexi aun indir'ect cause of w'ide-
sprcad distres ini large sections of lier
grreat Iuidiai (lel)eidency. A î'ecent
article by an Aumerican îîiissiuunary at
Bomibay, poinits out tue cî'uslîiîî and
w'i(esl)rea(l cliaractei' of tlîat faumine, andi
lîow thi'ouglî it all tue nmative r'aces, w'lich
a generation ago weî'e in rev(>lt airainst
the admiinistration of the East Inudia,
Company, are itov loyal to the coi'e to
the Einpress of India, aund the benignî
admîinistr'ation of the gî'eat; dependeîîcy.

In formier tines the inter-trihal anid
inter-i'acial ivars and the pr'essuîre of
existence upon subsistence, greatly l'e-
duced and kept downl tue native popula-
tion. But the Pax Brîtaunnica, extending,
its p)rotectioin from Cape Comiorin tu> tlîe
Hiîialayas, iinpî'uved sanita'tioiî anid
wider ir'rigation, perniitted flic Iian-i
puopulation te increase i'apidly. Tus,
when a îvidespread drouglit and couse-
quemît failure of the crops eîîsued, the
problem of fighiting tlîe faillie n'as aIl1
the miore ti'eniendous mne.

The tlîree liundred iitions of pueople

iii India, ev'en the best of tinies. live
fr'ont iaîul to inouth, but now thirty
milîlionis of tlîeîni-six tixues the popîula-
tion of our entire Doiiiinîon-are face to
face with famîine. Tlhis is a, situation
wvhich it is alilnost imIpossýible for' us to>
conceive. The Iîidian Governînienit is,
at vast cost, fur'îishiîîg wo rk iin îakitig
roads and irrigationi canais for three
milîlions, ani înust licol this up for eight

Great liritaiîî, amîid the stress anîd
strain of a great wvayi, is seîiding v'ast
suins to, the relief of lier Iuîdian subjects.
But t'le aîpeal for food is miade to the
wide wvorld. The1 claiiîis of inisery kiion
nio nationality, tlîey appeal to the uni-
veisal lîeart, of man. Our Aînerican
nieighibours aie generously responding. as
they dijJ tliree years ago, andl are senduinc
shl after ship %'ith food pî'oducts to tlîe
5IiCCOUi* <>f tîxese foreigîî peoîiles. Nowv is

Ç.ANADA'5 oi'vou'rNIrsr.

The gl<rious coniceptionf o>f the unity
andl solidarity of the Empire is beiîîg
(elCCoI)C( as neyer l>efore. The generous

gfsof canada, three years agro called
forth w'armîest coiiiiieidation froîn the
Motherland and the remnote dependency
beneath the Soutlieî'i Cross. Canmada
lias sent hieri' îost precious treasure, thie
flower of oui' youth, the pride of oui'
homes, to figlît the Istties of the Empire
on the Africami veldt. Site ean a(ld to
tlîis the lesser gift of generous aid to the
fanîine-sinitten niiemubers of the Emipire
iii India.

-lie gives twice,*" says tue Latin
proverb, -who giives îuliekly." Our
Book, Stewar'ds iii Toronto and i-ldifax
hav'e kiîîdly conseîited to act as treasurers
for a special Metloist Famine Fund.
Three years qgo oui' Cliuî'chi ini Canada
smnt tlirouglî this claianel aoi bu
$7,0O0. Tlie sumîs coiîtributed will.
be adiîinistered by the W'esleyan mîis-
sioiiaries iii tue famine regioiîs of India,
wli( can inake a dollar go as far as possi ble
in the succour of the faxmine victinis.
Notivitlistandiîîg tue iiiany calîs of the
tiînes for special eff'ort, tliis is an appeal
wlnchi sliuld iîot lie uiîleard noi' un-
lîeeded. Our barns -are filled with iilenty
anîd our ilocks and lierds are înultiplied,
the wealth of field anîd forest and iiinle
abouinds. A gerierous grant front the
Domiinioni and local Legislatuî'cs Wvoild
be an offering we]I-p)leasinig to Aniîighty
God and au boon of infinite value to, I-is,
perishing pour, and wouild kunit the bonds
of brot.hei'lood of Britain 's world-wide
Empire as not.hing else can do.
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ITEMS.

D)r. Fairhairii, of uîtld ole,
Oxford, whio lias recceutly r.eturinod f rolli
Initia, hearis tostiliiony to the 1 îowerful
infhuence exertial by the mîissionarîos
lifloi the IIinii(i, cvi-il ivlien the ; 1 i
is liot; oienliy acceptoîl. He says I
fiuîud îiore niîn'eciation of theo good
tiiii',s iu Hindu mn and iu the~ ilinduI
religioî aîîîui the nîissioîîaries thaîî iii
aIiy other ciass of the li,'trolpeauî commnif-
ity. It is possible tuit the mlissionary
does more tii recouiche t'le ilidu to the
Britishi régime' tlîan any othier Sinlo l
Western ceeniont opecratinig ilutin'

T111u Australiaiu Wesieyau generad sec-
retary of mnissions, ini order to revive anid
intecnsify eitiisiasiin for the work umîder
luis charge, liaîs projeeted an excursion of
visitatioln tii the principal stations Where
it is carricil oi. ie lias arran-eit to
charter a vessel wlcll, if one huuidred
p)assengers are secured, wvîli nake a voy-
age of 6, 120 mniles, visitiiig, pints in
Australia, ŽNew Gînucia, New Briftin, the
New~ Hebrides, 'Norfolki Island, etc.

&There are to-day only 41,56J0,600O
Mosieilis under Mollamiîiedaui rulers
i.e., in uky Persia, parts oif Arahia,

Afhaisanand Mýor-oo)," says the

,99,55-2,471 under nonuinally Christian
ruiers. And thiree-fourtlhs of this v;îst
nunuiiber are subject to the Protestant
ueens Victoria and Wilhluinaiý. Weii

imiay A.bdul Elamuid Il. tremible oi lis
tottering tlirone for luis caliphiat %%-lieu
tivo ' inifidel wouuiel ' hioid the balance of
poiver in the lohiamniedan wvorld. This

1 1

is the linger of God. "

The British Weckil, is primutirîg letters
relative to the dcsiralîility of British
Clitirchies settlingr upon a detiuite tine
liuiit to asoaseic.Many of the
correspondents ajgree upon thie terin of
seven years as the luroper one for
shephierds and flocli to (Io and receive the
gre;itest benefit.

Th'le Irisl Metliodist Clîurchi occupies a
quite unique position. It is flot associ-
ate(l withi the persecuitions ani cruelties
which) have niaturally miade the naine
1Protestant " hiatef tl to flie nîaJority of

the lrisli race. 'Moreover, ujîlike thie
Presbytenian Chiurcli, it is not jiiactic.illy
colîncid to ofle provihnce of Imenui, buit
is foulid everywhiere.

IS INETHuOMuS.1 A CilluwmrI ?

litan <>open letton to the press, Canon

1-lainunlomnl, of the Establishied Clîur-cli o>f
EnglIand, challenges the 11ev. H-ughl Price
hugh(rles' chaýrge to the niew-iy ordainc<l
iiiiniisters of the WVesleyan Con ferouce.
He revives uie nieidîtvai fiction of apos-
toi icai succession, and nuiagniflies the cdai ls
of the Churceh establishied lîy law as the
true and,' by iluference, the uiy Churchel
of Christ oit earth. Prico Hughecs swee ps
aidUi, MI; uierC.St triVialities, thiese 'rrouiîd-
less assuliîptîonis, andil uîaîntanuis thiat
whoere Christ is, tiiere is the ('ilurcl-
-Ubi Chiristus ibi Hcisa , -e nmain-

tailus the validity of Methodisîii as a
braiich of the tro v'ille býy the fi-uit whiclu
it bears.

"I uniiesitýatingiy assert," lie says,
that the condition and prospects of

Methodisui are i imiesurably b)rhm liter
to-day thanl ever before, eithuer lu Wesloly'.s;
tinte or sitîce. Ido ni>t refer miainly <<r
chietly tii suieli an unparalleled deoiiostra-
tion as the Million Guinoas Fund,
.iitioughi thiat is not to hc despîsod, for it is
esG.nitially the outcoine of devotion to
Christ. But I rofer partieuiarly to the
fact thiat i-e 110W witnoess, conversion,
especially in the great; contres of pîopula-
tionî, ou a scalo far beyond tiiytliiig,
recorded al century ago. There are short-

comni.s n ur part w-hidli shiould humble
lis inito the very dust. 13ut, nione the
less, never did Methiodisi as such,
Methiodisîii as ain oi-gantiized, separate
Chuurchl, enjoy, ail the world over, suceli
illanifest and mnanifold evichencos of the
prosmuce and blessing, of the sanuction and
aipprioval of ,Jesus Christ as in tie closinig
decades of the nincteenthi cenitnî-y."

RFCssNT1ETS

Scarcely ever does a mîontlî 1)115 tliat
dîmes not clironicle the reinovat frontî
amnfg lis of soute linotliei beloved in the
Gospel. Sinco the iast issue of this
iagaxfi.ine no iess titan four i- oioured
brethi ren have been su mnu nmd froi
labour to, rewau-d. Tlirce of thiese iiad
earnied an lionourable discliai-ge front thue
service of thue Ciiurclu aftcr long yeais of
arduovs toit. rThîey were

Oiiy Nvaitin)g tilt the shîadowvs
Werc n, littie lomî,geu growuî,

Onily vai tilig titi the suuliset's
Les-t, mmd fainitcst gicaîn wvas gouue.

Iu the cýase o)f the othion, the tiglît
failcd whtile it w-as yet noon. lIt the fuil
pliluitude of luis powcers and efficiency lie
was sumuuunînuced frontî ]lis belovcd toil to
endtess rest.
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'THlE REV. RIVIIARD XVîîî'rxs.

Trhe v'eneriib1e( and belovied Richard
WVbit.ing w'as suuniiioned %vith tragic sud-
denness froin anîung us on1 the 4tbi of
1\aî'cli, ini the eîghtlticthi year of his age,
after ON-Cr hiaif a century spent ini the
iniistry of the Metblodist Chutrchi. -l is

benignant inanner, ]lis saintly spirit, blis
long life of usefuhîcess, Won for humii the
love and1-L admiration of bis bretbirenl.
Mrost of blis ijuishration bias been withini
the bounds of wbiat is now the Montrecal
Coîîference. riive years agro lie preaclied
bis jubilc sermon at Sînithi's Falls with
a1 youtbiful vic'our thiat Woni for biiîuu the
pLayfl epitie~t of -the boy preachier."
'Ne bave received no particulars of hiis
last illniess and death, but no hvst words
aire needed to cî'owî suceli a hîoly life as
that of Fathier Wbiiting. -Trlle g'iod,
g'rey bicad that all men kilew," the benlign
countenance thiat aIl mnen love(I, will I)e
soi'ely inissed froîin the Coiiference and
our religious as-wiiibIies.

Tis 11Ev. DR. Pops.
1 3y the death of the 11ev. 'Dr. Pope, tbe

Alethodismn of the Maritime Provinces
lias lost mne of its oldest and nio-st liglily
veneratcd niniisters. He entered upon
biis life-work over bialf a cenitury ag.le
occupflLd soîie of tle for'emuost cliurclies
U nld received the Iigbdest hionours thiat Iiis
brethiren could confer uiponl it. lie %Vas

see iiiesoecte(l finalucial sccretary, six
tilles Clbairinanl of the district, serv'ed as

co-elgaeConference Prcsî(lent, anîd
rel)recntative to the G'enier.tl Conference
oif the Mctlîodist Epuîscopal elîur-ch of the
iiteil States, n'as îîîemîber of the ,Joint

Coiiinnittec on Our' Metbiodist Union iii
Canada, and General Conference <lele-
gate. le wvas ai gentlemanti <if dligîîified
presence, of genial nuianners, of ->iiigul.tily

'îningll, aL(ld'ess, aud of saintly Spirit.
II-Ilealth coinillel Ilus retirciinît fr'ouî
active W01-1k scjveî'a-l years since, but as
strecgth ipermîitted, lic exerciscd a
inistry -aIl the mlore iiluenltial in

Soune respects,"' says thie JVesleyan, Il'tbat
it was uniollciail." Ho inîpressed those
wvitl w'liomi îîe caine ini contact as bceillîg
in the best sense a Christian gelitiian.
His pulpit style iwas cbaste, cloquenit and
dignified, anîd bis power in public prayer,
1j.articuilarily Micn ]lis eiitioiis weî'e
dccuply wrouglit on, wvas phienomienal.
Our sense of personal loss at the deatli of
Dir. Pope is veî'y keen. During repeated
visits to St. .Jolin nt) woî'ds can describe
blis more than brotbei'ly k'iness.

T'l'URv. Rîiitin'r . )iX

Thie 1ev. Rohert .Johlnson, of Betlî-
an1y, liad icaclied the îîati'iarchal agre of
Sev'euty-tw> w"he lie clite'c< inito l'est.
Hie joined the nuiiini8tiy of thîe 'Nem Con-
nexiin, ('hoîrcli iii thie yeai' 1867. 1-isý
fields of labour lu-a'e heen cllielly ini
Westeî'îî On tai'io. Twe~'lv' ea' cg i
rol(Wing inlixînilities Uoilipclled bli', Supey-

annuation. Devout mîenî lI'e liiiiî Lo
]lis burial and saung tliruuglu thieir teais,

Rejoice, for a hilothier is î'eleascd.

'l'us iRsF. ,Joii. E .LA(EE'

The 11ev. Johin 1E. Lanceley wzas one of
the best knlow'n and( best beloved nuii-
isteis of the Methodist Chui'ch in Canladai.
Hli-; iinent gifts in the pulpit, on thîe
platfoiii, and Iin tlîe religioub pîress, Nvoi
forî liiiuu a %vide î'ectgîyiition, not onily
thurîughuout the lengtlu and bi'eadtlî <if
tlîis Doinnin, bîut also iin thîe neigli-
b<an'ing Republic and iin Grieat Britain.
Theî'e wvas a vein of poetic geios in bis
nîlake-uîi, a glow of bIunomu' illunuinate(l
by tiasiies of wvit, in his public and pî'ivate
uitterances that w-on their way to thue
luearts oif bis hleareî's. We hav'e else:
wluc paid oui' tî'îbute at grreater lengdu
to&lis chai'actei' anid w'ork.

It is a toucbîlng, c<inci(lence tbat iii tbe
lîlesenit nuniber of tbis magazine appeai's
Bî'otluer Lanceley's bîst contributioni to
thîe rcligious pr'ess of CmnadIa. Biefore bie
was strîchien %witli luis nulortal illness, w~e
bia< i'cîuestcd an<ithei' contr'ibutioîn
fronil bis facile îîen, and 111>1) tii i'ejno-
due froiii luis MHSS. thîis article. A few
w'ceks ago bie 1 rencbied in the 'Meu'o-
Isîlitan Chiui'cli, fuonii tbe w~oî'ds, Il And
they sanig a ne.. sîîng., a Ser'mion full oif
genlins andl iuispiiationu, dcepictilig the joys
of thue î'edeeiîîed. W'e littie thouglut
bion soon bis oiv'n v.oice n'as 1<> blcnd
n'itlu thue sevenfold chuoris in liallelu.jals
of the rcdeeunied.

DIt. 1usM. Fîtss'AN.

Di'. Fr'eeian is best known to Cana-
dian. 'ca<lers fri'n huis labours in connec-
tion %'ith Sunday-scuool Nv<rk. lie N'as
fîîi' nany years assistant secretary of thîe
Meth<îdist Sunlday Scblool Union, and the
auithor of iuuniei'ous bîook's, thue nîuîst
;'aluabIc beingr Il Bible Uainners and
Cuistonuis," " Short ilit<uîy of tbe Eng(-
lislu ile' and <dliers omn the Book
of boîok's. 11e 1 iassed an'ay February
27th, at the ripe age of sevenrty-t-li'ee.

Religious Intelligence.
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<r<<Is (Yeitlemiiî. By R hv. R. lý. WXTELsi i,

rolit<) \illiai l3rigirs 1 21n11, pl).
xxii '251.
Tlhi; -is a butok of uinstial vig<mur axd

vivacity. Thle author %writes iii a vein of
Clhristian pliilosophIY, hleîded %vitlx 1 xetie
feeliiîîg aîî( fille Iiterary skill. Thle very
tities of hlis essays inidicitte their. Wide

raîe;ideIeted planle. Aîniong tlwse.
ia: A Medlicated Mentîor h Ga-

iuoxîr Of Life -1, Angelie Illusions ; 2
Tie Ape of (Xod The Cynie anîd the

EntîusastChainhers of linagL'ry ; Ex-
iles of the Chutrclx. XVe can best ixîdicate
tie cli racter of tîxese essays by quotatioîî
froin tlat wiîiclî grives t'le b>ook its title

G(>d lias Ilis owîî grentltîînen, anid they
are îîot identical iwitl the gentlemîen of
fashion. The ivord ', gentleinan' lials a1
cliarin, a hulit and 1Ilavouir of sunîlethin4g finle
and incommnunicable, wliicli oce aund
appeals to every mnan wivîo respects lhuxuself
and desires to ho respected. Thiere are few
affronts -vIîich a mani resents more keenly
than to ho told lie is 'not 4geitleiiziîa'
and tlier4O are fewv trihutes whicli lie
tastes witli hetter relishi tlviîi t4) ho ac-
credited 'a thorougli grenitleiani.'

cSonie thore are whio prifess a prefer-
ence to bu called mena rather tlian gentlu-
men, or iro»îaci rather than ladies. If
this ho allything mlore thanl a passing
fancy, it inay spring partly froin. the
deuîîocratic spibrt of the ixge, which ao
pride ia the bond of universal Ibrotlier-
hlood. It iay aio spring it part frora
the dif se oitixuent of Hlmi who de-
ligrhted to ca11 Hfinîseif , the soli of na,
claining tls W< 1>e ol1e witlî couiion.>u
lhtilnanit.y.

', Measured by the false staxîdatrd of
soCiety3, JO-sts ivas lot a genitleinan. silice
lie %vas a workin.g carpeniter-altlxougli
liunianly hie %vas of the purest blood, gf
the hexît Jewishi fauily. He lias, licw-
ever, rescucd the inttchiat-au naine of
gentleman froin the false and fantastie
association.- ivitlî whîelî Society liaLs en-
crustzd it, by creating a nobler Standard
of inasurcuxent.

-Christians are Ood's gentleiiien -if
tley are Christian so far forth as to ]lave

thospiit mItoile of their pooyesf
fusing thieni. TheIî plirase lias flonateil dowx
t> us.- fronu Ifarc's suggestive Geesat
Truth ': 'A Chîristianu is Goid Ahuiighity's
gentinmail.' A Vital Chîristian life carnies

or onghlt to carry iwitlî it the refliielt.
of ail (<ur inîstincets. 'It. iunples a quick-
enied sense of aIl that is courteouis, gra-
ciotis, lîoiîourable, %vinisoîne, aiid eluival-
jolis.

-The saxîxe Christ whio cleanses heart
andi conscience froin the defilixiixt of
siîî hreeds a spirit oif kindly coîisideratici
for othiers, a new feeling for the seeiîly
and beautifuil in bellaviour, a self-denlying
disposition to Serve and sillooth tie way
of the wveak. Chiristiaixity, whierever it is
aliving force, tends to retine andi ennoble
-as îvitnless iînany a homle and îniany au1

ilidividlual life inito whicdh Christ lias
exîtered, niaking things cleaui and sîveet.
He trains dle]ica;cy of feeling sharpens
liinane perceptions, and quiekens senlsi-
bility to the conditioîn of othiers. If He
abides i us. He -ives us the cal is e
of serenity of hieart.

l3By rev"uilingr potential wvortlî in al],
Hie teachles uis to h lonour ail iinen,2 bid-
ding uis 'look ixot every ia»l (n his owii

th gs uit every mani also on. the tliin"(p
of others.' Christiaxi love 'dotx not
behiave lierseif unseemnly, seoketh no, lier
own, is not casily p)rovok-ed.' 1 ever
was therc ivritten a finer pauegyric thaxi
i Corinthxians xiii. oin wlhat lies at the
root o<f ail gciîtlenîianlincSs.

Christ lias set thie filshion for a per-
fect inanhood and for a perfect mariner
of life. WiVat caini dignity, springiig
froin a heart. tr.xnquil ani stroîg! MVliat
self-restraiîît wlîcuî baited by iinîîîannerly
o)pponents! Wîat, tender regard, ove»
Up tu lus last mnomxents on the cross, finr
woînanhood anîd iiiîothxerlioodl ! Whiat
delicacy of feeling Nvii îînhluslîing mexni
dra gged before Huuuî a fr;til sister and lier
impure life, at whicli He could l<ut stoop
iii mnodest shîaîîî ! Wliat considerate re-
gard for the loxiiely wvidow whose cunly son
ivras heing, carried to lus grave !How
ready t4 'lose 1-imuself *and serve, evexi
unto waligthe discipules' feot ! How
deeply ivas He troulld wlien at a (limieor
Ho saw the gutests ptxslxiig and conitend-
iîmg, for the Ibost, seats! W<lien Ho iront
into the moxise of wcalthy Simion the
Pliariscee and His 'iiost failcd to Show
Hiiii tlic usual co)urtesies, of orienîtal life,
alîd wlieu the. wiaai wlîo ivsa sinnor
stole lu anxd with lier tirs amd liair andi
ointîient îerforied tlic oiiitted service
upoux His fe et anid lienil, hiow graciously
Ho lionouredl lier nîodiiest. devotion, aud

j500ý 140fices.
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h(>Wv deftlY H-e rebuk'ed His hîist's lack of
*couirtesy !

'A CJhis--ti.tn is called to hi. a Gentie-
mîail of Jijsis. A Chiristianî is a maniî of
the* highcestbrl--hîî frin lie- aîd
of the best lhsd, the iîleîd of Jeus
C'hrist rtiniiiiig iin thei. velus of hiis beingi.

WIxl >(Ie. xvhiell iîst ever îîîîwc thlîeîî
tii bellave as beciîîeth tihe. Gospel.'
1.Mlueh that, is ri.,iuired of us is inxposed
by w) (letinite i m.. l;îît N<,hIe.e <)h1ù1j1;
the mIotive that incites uis is thie Iaw% if

hecînunîîes-t;Ltwe (Io inot' lie
ouilIel-ces iiiisveitily,' that i.ve ' walki voi-
thiy of God. Wlio hîatti ca.lled us to, flis
k'ingdolîu anîd gloi-y. ,

TheI Si1ý 1>llt. A tale of the Foothilis.
By RimALPII (o.2oo. auithor of 4, lack

ster Comnpany, Liînited, and \Villiaxu
Briggýs. F>rice, $1. 01).
The stury o>f " Black Rock-," a, tale of

Canadian life in thie Selkirk-s, at once
-caughit the ear of the Engýlishi-slîe.ikingr
world. It is vrxy lîighi pi-aise to i~ay that
"the sky Pilot.", is a1 worthy successor. to

thlat story. kt gives a gpraplice picture of
Western life iii the ranching country of
thie Foutllils: oif thie rougi and often
profane and recllss cowboys, whio hiave.
nevertlieless. a vein of chiivalry and noble-
ness in thecir chai-acter ; and the efforts of
the Sky Pilot lxi bring thie Gospel and its
ordinances9 tu bear upon their lires. It
is a, scene worthiy of a painter wvhîex the
young xniis-sionai-y stood up at, tie bar iii
thie dIriningiii saloon and annoîînced thie
hiyxnn, 4"Jesus, Lover of iny souil " to Iiis
cowboy cîîngregatiîîn. The Sky Pilot
wç-ni thieir licars, fOUghlt V.Ihaultly .1gaiSt
thie gaxubling and drillk, deions, by the
aid of dhe cowboys huilt a cliurchi, and
tie day it ivas; opened, iay dying in lus
shack. Thie pathios of hiis funieral fis akin
to that, of lan IlacLaren's -Weeliiii
Maclure " The chiaiacter of Owen, the
passionatte hild of the Iiirairie-q sinitten
into life-long suffering while tryig tii
reScue anU Indian boy fri-n a caittie stain-
pede, bat luit hy thle Pilot t4) pence
thiroughi believing, is a very tender and
beautifuil cpiside Tihe lîîntour of thue
story finds its culmxinatiuon whien -13r<inchio
Bill', and hlis 'lepard " bluff the Scotchi
.settlers to buIiluling" tlie ehiurc. Bill
lciues a troplby of dhe Pihîît's love and

txct, and hiiii.scf utters, with rli n.
licart, thie (le(icati(ln pîrayer at itzs open-
ing. Titis is a strong, virile stxny, une
îif tie best-wril tell by a Caluadianl min :
-Canadianl thielie.

~Si 11ethtu Biir-k. B>y CAROLINE FI.

Brother Jaes" >ilad. -i Ueo.

%V. Jacol.s & Co., 103 ~f3South

lie accinpbished atuthuor of thie stovy
Youir Little Brother .Jamues,"' has iwrit-

tell allother -' novel iwithl a puripose."' Its
object, is to shoîw thic dis thiliti-es ami.

uvl ntstlder whîich the coloured poppula-
dn'fthe VUniteil States continute tii

labouer, eveii a third oif a centuiry after
eniacijatioi. Thei nat ioni lias conffes.

sedly a very dillicuit pwoblenx to suive,
buit it, eau onlly be sohved omn the pi*i-
ciples o>f righlteiîuisnes.-s ani justice. The
tle is one, oif intense, and sîîillctines blar-

r*owiîîg, interest. Stephlenl die Black, is a
nlian iii whuose veilis thierc is ali inifusion
of ivliite blood, bîut lie stands loyally by
flic ciîloured race, and seek-s by a process
of education to lift tliei ti> a, Iiigiei lev'el.
Th'le clificulties lie encounters, the obi-
structions, tlue short tiiiie in the year pier-
nuitted for sehiîol instruction, tie hlatred

aItingç ini twiî attempts tc sasnt
Stephien by lynchi laiv, are a rery black
r-ecoird, whichl thie reports of lyîucing
atrocities indicate lias inany parallels in
tuie soii.

2'rit' .1u(tlýilud. By JA 0 .FENx.
121no, wliite leathierette. Price, 60) ets.
Nciw York and London :Funk & Wag-
nalis Comîpany.

Thiere is danger <if decadence of char-
te-x ihoîne-life. The tendeney of

you hxg mnen and i wonen is aw -y froîn tlue
i-oof-ti-ee of die past. Thie young inan
wandcrs off in sea-clu oif fabulous wýeaIlh.
The young %voînan prefers a puiblic career,
Ilowevc-r insi.nîificalnt, tÙ) loie-life. Ili
Hlic essays ciînpi-ising !frie~Moh
liood" iMr. Fernald *i-cats ail sides of
thie ninentous question of p)resýent-da-ýy
wonîanlîiiod, and ini suelh a1 delicatc, Con-
siderate. and philosopphical u-ay thiat cvenî
thlom! ixu ilàuiglit le ilnclined to oppoise
his views iluust i-.ad his argment witli
<jcep iîiterest. Thie gist <if Mr. Fernald's
airniient is tliat hy the nîiinistry <if theo
ho0me1 w0onîan is tnot. slitut out oif t1ue w<iil.d's.

retwork, but is dîiing' it nt thie g"Mitest
advanage.There is nuit a noute <if despair

iii thiese chiaptets. The authiîr is oiti-
iuxistic, withi uuît a tinge îif plessinxlisin, and.
lie lifts thic curtain oif futurity typon a1

scbu (if lhihh advancei. ch-iiztion.
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Thew ,Saljbatlî Tlîvueferrcd. By REV
JOHINS D. PARKERt, PIî.D. E aSt

ra e, .J. 3.]111,; D. Pakr&Co.
Toronto: Williami Briggs.

Th le question is of ten raised as to .how
the obligation to keep) holy the Sabbathi
d;Ly wvas transferred froîîî the last to the
lirst day of the week. Thjis book uiffler-
takes to ansiver thiat qjuestion.

"'The traîîsferred Sahbath coinieuo-
rates botui the old and the liet creation,
preserv'es tie Fiotrth Cominandment in
adl its, primlaI initegrity, gives the Christian
world the resuits of the uîîifoldiiug econo-
mies of grace, and hionours *the Iliseni
Lord, whio c.ame forthi froîn the sepuichire
.îs a ihty conqueror."

Dr. Parker is mi accomplishied schiolar,
aind ]lis book is introdueed by Dr. F. N.
Peloubet, the Well-knlownl author of the
''Notes ou t1m International Sunday-
Schiool Lso~.

LITERAity NOTE.
Canadian llistory ' is the titie of a

series of pamiphilets, publislied by G. UJ.
Hay, St. Johin, N. B., on striking ev'ents
iii the history of the Domninion. z1'îeîre
ivill be twelve of tliese, issuied quarterly.
Thecy cost ten cents eachi, or one, dollar
for the series. The currnt nuxuiiber lias
an able article b)3 Sir Johnv Boiiriin'-t,
K.C.M.G., on the siege of Louisburg in
1759.

1 N T E P. C E S S 10i\N A L.

11V J. A. 'MER1VALE.

<,od of thie njations !in wvhose band
Are lîcl<l the destinies of our land,

By %vhioni wc stand or fahi
Who, thronied above the battle's blast.,
Dost guide the issue, fihst and last,--

.Jehovali ! lieur our cali

XVe pray to Thiee, we turn to Thee,
For in 'ilvl elmstisenlient wVe sec

The signal of 'Jiy love;
Bidding uls risc and cast away
Lux-urjousý case, and in thle frav

Once moîure our nîctal p)rove.

WCe ask ''lîee foi- a steadfast mmnd
Tro press riglit on, nor lxok beliind,

Nor swerlve to cithier side;
T17 face the inevitaible davs,
Ti'le flying riiîîours, long <lela3ys,

And sting of liuniblcdl pri<le.

And for a genlerous spirit, strong
To put asicle thie burnsîng wvrong

Of outtragýcdl f la anîd cross
Ande give our foes, that rarest gift,
An equal juidgmcent, pardo<n swift,

needless, of gain or- loss.

We ask The for a resolute will.
To figlit ardl vanqui.sh, guardling still

Our fatliers' lharci.woi place;

Sons of the venturous sea.kings' brood,
Wlio baro of old o'eîr land and floodi

The banner of our race.

And if it be that 'w< nmust v'ield
Tliricc to the foc the stiuhborn field

Andi adverse fortune mueet;
'Po ixather counsel froin distress,
Throughi failuire to achieve suiecess,

Wrest victory froni defeat.

We praise l'lie for- thie fzall'nt, %vlio, gave
Thieir lifc.blood for asoir'gr e,

A prouder mark wc set
Tlia» idie tears, upon tlieir brow
Wlio (lied, lest Enigland shoufl lie liowN

W'itlh lroken coronlet.

For Io! tuie kingdonis Nva :wd waîic,
'rhey spring to power», an'1 pa ag;ain

And ripen to <lecay;
But Eiîgland, sriin<il iii baud and lîeart,
Is wvorthiv stili to play lier part

To.day as ycstcrday.

Not tili lier îglogtask is o'cr
TlO Tlice, O G.,od, luiay snc restore

Thie secptre anîl the cirown.
Nor tlic.n shall clic but live anew
Iu those fair <laughiter.lands, vhîicli àee
Tieir life froîîî bers, and shazill renew

In t!ieni lier oId rcnown.

-Lui»doz Spect.ît<r.
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